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HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hail Renewef 
Every year increanen the /popu- larity of thin valuable Hair Prep- aration, which in due to merit 
alone. We ran annure our old 
patron.n that it in kr/it fnlly up to itn high ntandanl, and to thane 
who hare never uned it we ran 
confidently nay. that it in the only reliable and jierfectcd preMrri- j 
Jinn to rentore liRU OR FADED HAIR to itn youthful color, mak- 
ing it noft, luntroun, and nilkeu ; the nealp. by itn une. become* I 
white and clean ; it remove* all 
eruption* and dandruff, and by itn tonic propertien prerentn the hair from falling out, an it ntim- 
ulaten and nourinhen the hair 
glandn. By itn une the hair grown thicker and ntronger. In baldnenn 
it rentoren the capillary glandn 
to their normal rigor, and wilt 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It in the uinnt 
economical HAIR DBCIM1C 
rrer lined, an It reauiren fewer 
application*, and given the hair that nplcndiil glonny appearance 
no much admired by all. A, A. 
Ha yen, At.lt.. State Annayer of 
Alan*., nay*, ••the ron*tituentn Ore I 
pure ami carefully nclrctnl for 
excellent yuality. and I consider 
it the BCrfT I’REFAHATIO* for it* intendnt pur/Himes." II e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we mend free hy mail upon ap/di- 
cation, which contain* commen- 
datory noticea from clergymen, 
f'hymeiann, the prenn, and other*. fe hare made the ntmly of the ■ hair ami itn ilineanrn a s/ieeiatly 
for yearn, and know that we make 
the mont effect ire preparation for 
the rentonitiOH amI the preserva- 
tion of the Anir, extant, and so 
acknowledged hy thr bent Tlrdi. 1 
f»l aai ibraairal Aaikuriiy. 
Sid ij *0 ItrmgnM, and P-alert tn Ufdictmn. 
r**• » (dlar m Ranla. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietor*. 
LABOE.ATORT, lAiHUA, I. H. 
[ tH 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ion pinmiJiii the blood. 
; Thf n thi* ri 
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rrujl.*n. hM»r !.«ea 
pur f»oJ ft nd rtimj I ll 
h* rofuiot np ti. n* u»d 
^ d*>order*, w hi h were .up 
r 4i ted v Ui< *cr> r«i- ti* eon taj; dumb on until 
thex trere |» ,nf- tT.i 1e-a >1^ 
r'irr 1 *»>:1H-; » > m «.u »t ||( rj *e> 
l.ctt of the rr f* jf the warmly omi to 
be lOJurnwtl vl ■' » irlnr* oj u v». 
*"■ * I ■ of tin moil lr (rurt.Tf 
er..Mi»ie» of our r--'<■. <» .-u tl. im- eeti .-.ud t-.r l- It 
f U 
a: uv. :tr* tbe attack of « runci ug.-r lal-Jdi-e* «•*. 
* /.hot t «-JuitiniT *1 »• >| -t: f ll | ,| .-»r*t.v \g,am. 
»' I 
tl on .. .tat !«• «» .».* ;.. ..4 .it .irtil-p 
inf <>nfi or other of it* Itdrou. « -rm*. either ..n the 
aurf*. e -r anon* t: In th< .-.tier. tiRr?^ 
elk* n:ar l*c *uddeidy df •.trd in tt.e lt:r.^« or 
heart, or tumor* formed in r« liter, or it »hu«r* 
IL- I r»‘CDf •• br eruption* < n IN* *k. ■ f ! t.I «-r 
af-on* fl nww |urt of the |*oh. Ilmrr ihrorra 
*'iraoj.orttlo .* ad* 
l*aide, rtr.-n w hen » ■>».-' if r*t ut dl *-a*e 
»» |*ei»r rkr***!,* *rti« ted with tin IuUohi&p r«m« 
Ilak.l* genera-.. ■> find in.:! «-.mti it kef. and at ength. rurr. • the -..*/■ of tin* IKt i I’A It IF- 
i. A St. lutlfUff'm Ftrr. Rome or I eyttpt ItxM, 
Ttttrr. Solt Rheum. Seotd W< nrf. f.’oiyir«»ri»i, 
Sore /;?«-». Sorm I or*, and other mil>tli>iu or 
*i*ible ! >rti.- of Ser*>f m/om» •! •«-a*e A.*-* :n the 
It ire rorv'eaird form*, aa t»H*pepoi«i. />r..» »u. 
iJ'nrt ih*'tt*r, 1 iff, / ibptf/, w rahttO. 
and the van.ui* t'lreroum urt tinri^ of the ti u-- u- 
lar and nmnu* aralcm*. 
Syphiti* or I rtttrral tl \ Mrrenrial !H*emoe» 
are nml I v it. though a long tune la required for 
*ol*duing thrar ob-t.nate m a ladle* |*t an\ nwt: ine. 
lUit l"tis rontmtie*! iim* of thi* niHii ior will rare 
t:.e ronii-la.nl. A ururrhimn Hkitrm, I teriue 
I terrotron*. ml I rum I lh*m*r*. are e..m- 
ni -nlr *-*on reined aid ultiruatrir ure«l t.e .La 
I unit mg and imif-ral :■* rfle* t M.uuU* l»uec- 
tK»n« f. earh ra^e are found in «>ur Almanar. wnjv 
I lied gratia. Rh*~uo*ot%*u* aial llomi, uticn 
*au*esl v% arrumtilat ■ i-- of rairaneou* matter* 
in tf»»’ blood, ield uliiith to It a* *l**o /tree 
fVimii/ouifi. torpiaaip/. wnfrifia* or Inj/nm- 
*nattnn of the / irer. and Jaundieo. « lirn art*lng. 
a* they ofleo (io.fn m ftie rat.kuna |»im>u in the 
M—! Thi* S ARS ARJRII I 4 i* a gr at re- 
storer fee thr «t*»e|th arid tip of the Mftem. 
Tho«c who are /*n<wm/ and / imt/r**, A*r*pon- 
drmt. xirrj.tr**, and troubled filth 'er-row* Ap- 
prrhmmtom* or t'rnr*. or at.' of the affection* 
► Ttnptoniati. f Hrokmr**. will find unmebatc 
re’ *r»d eontinrmg rThlmfc of it* restoratjre 
(•oner u)«>u Inal. 
r it e r a R r d r r 
Dr. R. C. AVER A CD.. Uwell. «*«., 
f'roriiretl nnd Aoolt/tietrl f !»• mild 
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Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
I.' .illhv. uti.l effectual 
l..r preserving the 
hair. F'tdrd or arnu 
hair is toon r>storca 
to i'l original color 
with the y’ull anil 
frtshnm of youth. 
Tliiu hair is thick- 
ened. falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
| hv its use. Nothing can restore the 
| hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
i nr the glands atrophied and decayed. 1 
But such as remain can lie saved for 
I usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment. it will keep it clean nud vigorous 
It? occasional us,- will provout the hair 
from turning gray or falling off. and 
consequently prevent baldness, I'ree 
from those deleterious aubstauces which 
make some preparations dangetousand 
lujunou- to the hair, the Vigor *enn 
■uly hen. i. hm i,..: liar in it. It ttaulad 
mereiv lor a 
hair dressing, 
noiliing ei*e cau t*e found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
iot soil white cambric, eud yel lasts 
mag Oil the hair, git mg it a rich gloeay 
lustre and a grateful |-erluin*. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co>, 
IVt TK'AI AVLl ASt t I.YTICAL C’HEMIiTf, 
bOWKLU MASS. 
PHiCE ai.oo. 
For sale la Ell*woita| by L• IF orris lid 8. D 
W«1B. 
roflrq. 
Vanished Summer 
Summ»r hf.nt th» rti >1 .,f rr».| 
Mcaiiftg >l«m tin* -k> 
Halkfrltic all h«*r glortr* up, 1 uru«'t «h» the*a lo flv 
ll.isU an flotrre an<| golden hour*. 
|iei^iair giro I tak** the t>«* mt* of the world 
°m the Mil* with me 
Vet paused hw*tde the western gate* * 1 h tt«'g*r on Iter brow 
«**• •«« ie*t t'-ing t« ret forgot_ 1 h u thing, « unie n «w I" 
ft -ring heanl the *il*err rail, llr’ • i*il Went from her eto« 
\nd tle.1 «« a« with >w"inter ttiue 
\d«WB the western skier 
>'»t for »ote or lore's wild tears ^ " °m1*I *he ifan with n»e. 
O tiimnw 
< 
Horn*. 
Miscellaneous. 
k r«Hn VIar{iers Maiuinr for Jtilr 
The Button-Hole Bouquet 
C'haitkk 1. 
Nell Manning was a bright, loving 
I’O’lv. tin- daughter of a worthy old 
ho were “uncle” and “aunt" 
to the* whole neighborhood ; she had a 
"arm. sympathizing heart, that caused j 
In r to feel a ih*ep interest in her friends' I 
hot* allairs, though as yet she was I 
g^rS^hol? herself, and seemed like- j dv to remain wi. One of her ilearest 
friend' was little Maggie Itrown. (the 
heroine of mv story.) a shy little ! 
shAiilfinw thing with two lovers. Isith 
line young fellow*. One Whs Toil! j 
liar-ling, lor whom she only cared in 
a sisterly sort of way. and treated 
teudgrly because she was snrrv she 
• iitfn't care more for him. The other. 1 
Fred llailv. was the joy of her heart : j 
but site was tis> ahv to give bun more j 
than the briefest glimpses of her feel- I 
iii—s. so that poor Fred was in a more 
uncertain state than Tom, who did ! 
hope a little, and even more than a | 
little. 
'■ 
It was Nell's birthday, and Nell wa« | 
going to give a part y ; not a city party j 
by any means, but a little country 1 
gathering. Of course Tom and Fred I 
were invited. Maggie spent the -lay 1 
with Nell, helping her to frost Un- | 
lakes and finish up various little mat- | 
ters of the sort, and then the two went 
into the gay old-fashioned garden. 
t«r!ir>rn l.riirlv' Monmn «lu\on.l/ol .-.I 
gathered their apron* full for the adorn- 
ment of the tea-table. Maggie had but 
little skill in disarrangement of dower* j 
though very fond of th m. while Nell's 
quick fingers could group them charm- 
ingly : so wh *n they came into the cool ^ 
-itting-r. *»ui Maggie p.ur.-l her gath- 
erings on a laige waiter bv Neil's side, 
and lookisl about for a resting-place 
Now the room had but two really com- 
fortable stats in it. One wastherooinv 
sofa where Nell was seated with the 
waiter of flowers by her ; so that place 
was Hetty well taken up. for Nell wa- 
k* fine H|ieeimeu of a young woman ; 
and the other was Aunt l’eggy's easy- 
cliair, at vied "Sleepy Hollow." which 
-toisl by a window. It was Aunt 
Peggy's usual custom to ait therein 
and gaze out. occasionally sinking into 
such deep thought that her eyes 
1 
were ijtiilc tightly shut during the 
i meditation : but now the chair was 
vacant. 
"Mother has gone out about sotne- 1 
thing." said Nell. "sit down in Sleepv 
Hollow and rest a while, so as to be 
j fresh for tins evening” a piece of advice 
that Maggie took forthwith. 
Nell went on wifli a stream of con- 
! vernation that was entirely on her own 
side, and in die midst of other matters 
1 gave this bit of information 
"You see I am going to put a little 
1 Isiuipiel on each lady's plate—isn't 
that a pretty idea? I saw it in a book 
i —but I am going to make vours ditTer- 
| ent from the rest. I know sometodv 
! that you know, that likes to w.-ar s 
I knot of flowers in his cost button-hole. 
I ««> in the centre of your liouquet you 
• will find a few moss—buds is-:, ic-d bv 
! themselves, aud arranged'so that you 
I can draw them out without pulliug the 
I rest to pieces—that’s a real cute 
I thought of mine, aud I’m proud of it. 
Now 1st sure, to give it to Lnn. I shall 
tell him to expect it. don't you disup- 
|s.int Mr. F. li.” And then she talked 
awnv a Unit something else. 
Alas! Maggie had not heard. A 
little tired and rather heated. Sleepv 
Hollow and the cool room were too 
much for 1st ; she sank into a brief 
sliiinl>er. Her nap was a short one, 
Uit quite long enough to do the mis- 
t i'irl. out' umu i> ucai a huiu uwui 
the bouquet. Now conic-sun my proof 
of trifles. 
Had Aimt Peggy l»ecn in Sleepy 
Hollow Maggie would have staid out, 
ami she could not have sunk into for- 
getfulness in any of the other chairs. 
Hut what took Aunt Peggv out of that 
Switching nook ? The cat running 
across tne yard with a chicken in its 
mouth. Young chickens had of late 
disappeared mysteriously. The cook 
accused the cat. but Aunt Peggy said 
puss should not be convicted on any- 
thing but on the most direct proof; 6he 
turned up tier nose at circumstantial 
evidence ; but here was a proof the 
most conclusive. Aunt Peggy’s eyes 
were good, and she was sure that she 
la-held the perfidious cat with a little 
yellow ball of a chicken partly out of 
her mouth ; besides, there was "Old 
S|>eckle” herself charging after the 
enemy with her feathers raffled to the 
last "degree, and followed by her 
piping brood screaming at her heels. 
Out trotted Aunt Peggy to condemn 
the offender, and so Sleepy Hollow 
was empty, and Maggie sat in it and 
slumbered, and finally came to prolong- 
ed sorrow of heart, because of this chain 
of circumstances. 
One might well fear toatepat all 
were it not for the watchful, loving 
Lord above, who turns troubles to our 
good ; for, after all Maggie’s sorrow 
developed her character and made her 
more than she would bare been had 
her life been without a cloud. 
Liter in the afternoon behold Nell 
•nd Maggie, lovely in their fresh mus- 
lin*. receiving and entertaining the 
guest*, among wnoin flourished Torn 
and Fred. Juat liefore going in to lea 
Nell mauagcd to draw the latter Aside, 
and told him of the button-hole Jtuu.piet 
of moss-buds, which made the young 
man glow with delight, und give Nell 
a look of rapture that did not ina^e her 
stout little heart flutter a hiU>* N**' 
she knew that he saw nothin' f •'•ag- 
gie’s face in the midst o'tjt.vroses,1 
11 tough at that luouierA «s Maggie 
was on the piazza some young 1 
1 allies and Doctor /lc. who after- 
wiK>i tnadc hu^^^®*fouble th in either 
sheor he thought of. Doctor Blythe 
wras a dapper little body, full of fun, 
and rather foud of practical J«-4e», 
never 
that way. 
At the proper hour the party filed 
into the tea-room, where Aunt Peggy 
sat at the head of the table, beaming l 
slunes of welcome on all. and flanker! ! 
by two stout domestics. wlio wery all i 
readiness to baud a ’suit delicious cups j 
of tea ami coffee, nnd tbc more suit- 
staulia! part.- of tbe eutcrtainincut. | 
Nell saw ber guests well di*|*>*cd of. 
ami managed to bare Tom at a good | distance fiom Maggie, wbo bad becu 
escorted in by Fred. Much laughing j 
ami talking prevailed ; if there was not 
much w it, there was plenty that passed 
for it. and that answered all purpose*. ! 
In the midst of all. some one called out 
to Fred. 
"Why. Fred | heard thi* aflermron 
that there was an idea of your going I 
to China for several years, and that j 
you were to -fart at nuce. Is that , 
truer" * 
Maggie's heart gate a great thump, j 
and she listened breathlessly for lire i 
answer. 
"My uncle docs wish me to go. I 
had a letter from him to-day, ami am 
to decide by Monday. If l go. I must 1 
•tart for New York then and sail on 
WWtlKnwtuv ; but I've not ipilte decided | 
yet." | 
-Dear me I" said Aunt Peggy : “Uiat | 
is short notice ;. to get the news on j 
Miturday and have U> say yes ur no hy > 
the next Monday. The young f.4'»s ! 
will imas you a deal if you go, an I so 
will t'ue old folks too." 
1 l«-r«* arose a general chorus protest- 
ing that tie mu«t nO’. *0. they ctfUld not 
•pare him—all joining with the excep- I 
lion of Maggie, who couldn't s|**ak. 1 
and Tom, who wouldn't; for Tom. ; 
with all low !io|h s. and an uneasy.b-el- 
ing that, alloough he would miss F>ed 
quite a- much as the rest, it would Is? 
in a totally dittcreut manner ; therefore , 
lie thought it would he ifliM for Fred to j 
improve hi* knowledge of geography : 
and gain some information in regard to | 
China and the customs of it* inhale- i 
tants. In the midst of the tuiking 1 
Fred managed to say. in an undertone, 
to Maggie. 
Somebody else will decide for me. If j 
I get the button-hole bouquet. I'll un- | 
derstand that means stay. I)on.t you 
think I ought to have it. when it was 
made on ptirjvose for me?" 
All which waaiireek to |K>or Maggie, 
and she did not dare to ass an explan- 
ation. for her breath was coming and 
going in sin U a fluttering wav that she 
w ould not be able to control her voice. 
So she sat mute, while many of the oth- 
ers were eagerly talking to Fred ; and 
Tom. regarding her fiom a distance, 
was sure she would have preferred 
having him by her—Tom being po— 
tressed of a good share of self-conoeit. 
When tea was over, they flocked 
hack to the parlor, where dancing soon 
commenced. But things did not go 
well with the unfortunate lovers. Fred 
had jealousy and obstinacy tolerably 
well iievelo(M*l on his handsome head ; 
and these undesirable bumps just at 
this time rather ruled over the other 
humps ; the consequence of which was 
that he determined that he would say 
no more till Maggie made a move and 
gave him the flowers, or told him alie 
would ; while sht—poor little dear— 
would gladly have gratified him had 
she known at all what he wanted ; but 
she was far too timid to n*k him Then 
Tom got possession of her and a silly 
little flirt got hold of Fred—a girl he 
didn't eare a fig for ; ami the two (Fred 
and Maggie) were atsuit as miserable 
a* anv other two would have been un- 
der like circumstance*. 
At the close of the eveuing Maggie 
stood near a window with a young 
friend, a delicate girl. w._ looked with 
admiring eves on the bouquet Maggie 
held in her listless baud, and exclaim- 
"Oh, what lovely moss-roses !’’ 
"Would you like them dear?” said 
tlaggie. ‘Take them home with you.’ 
Poor child ! she was sick of the flow- 
ers and all else. The young girl took 
them with delight; aud her brother 
who was standing by, tall Ned M<me, 
said, "I’ll put them in the buggy for 
you while you gel ready, Marv.” So 
Mary handed them over, and Ned bore 
them away, for he was a jewel of a 
brother, aud his delicate sister was the 
apple of his eye. 
Now Doctor Blythe was out on the 
piazza cooling himself alter a rather 
vigorous Virginia reel. In the clear 
moonlight he saw Ned deposit the 
flowers in a basket in the back of the 
buggy, after which lie returned to the 
house, litre was an opportunitv for 
the Doctor to indulge bis fondness fir 
practical jokes ; so he quickly made up 
a bouquet of grass aud clever heads, 
which he popped into the basket in 
place of Maggie's flowers, depositing 
those in his sulky, which be had with 
him on account of having a patient to 
visit alter the party. Great waa the 
wonderment of Mary and Ned when, 
on reaching home, the substitute was 
examined. 
Maggie and Fred parted without 
any explanation ; but each waa con- 
soled by a secret hope that the mor- 
row would rectify all mistakes. Fred 
arose the next Jay in a better state of 
mind. He felt aahamed of hit feelings 
of the night before, and determined to 
seek Maggie and tell her bit hopes and 
fear*. Yea, he would ait by her in the 
—: -J1 .. 1 1 i 
clioir where she sant; so sweetly. And 
then Afterward wr>rrtft walk home with 
her : and then, fAre speak directly t# 
the point. So he dressed with groat 
care ami started for the church. The 
sky waa bright and cloudless, and the 
•woet influence of nature, together 
with those of the holy day. softened 
and quisled the young man’s heart ; he 
thought of shat hi* life would lie could 
he gain bis Moggie, and how g.md and 
gentle she waa. how lend or and win- 
ning. lie carried his thought* of her 
Into the church—iff which he made a 
mistake, fur they should have been 
raised to more heavenly objects. Hut 
he did as wc are jilt too apt tu do. 
Ascendiag-tlie dhoir stair* he remxled. 
"Yea, indeed. I might have known she 
would not have had the courage to give 
ine the flowers, my timid little Maggie.' 
Ky thi* time he was jua^jtuUfftug the 
choir, and raising his eyes beheld 
Maggie seated with her b.irk to him, 
apparently listening to something Tom 
Harding was saying to her. Tom ts-nd- l 
ing tcndcrU over her to do it. Fred 
truzixl at the pair, jealousy lieginning 
to awake. While lie did so Tom 
straightened himself, and Fred was 
transfixed by seeing in the buttonhole 
of his coat the cluster of moss-rose 
buds. There wat no mistaking them, 
lie not Onlv recognized them, but be- 
sides tliat. Nell was the only one in 
the village who had them, sicl slie had 
told bun that she cut ad she had for 
Maggie's boqilcl. These thoughts 
passed like lightening through his 
mind, and imit.1 such certain con- 
viction "ith them, that ffe instantly 
turned, and descending the stairs 
made at once for his own ah de. where 
be remained the rest of the morning, 
tortur.sl by disappointed love and ra- 
ging jealousy. 
Now, the offer of his Uncle was con- 
sidered with far different feelings. He 
I.*iked on it a- a means of escape, and 
decided to accept it. Having no rela- 
tive but ins uncle, a rather cold i>*rson 
of wholu he had seen but little, he had 
in family lies to prevent his leaving 
Ins couulrv even so unexpectedly. Be- 
fore, he could not (tear to leave tin- 
place where Maggi- ^well ; now. to re- 
main was wretchedness so his resolll- 
lion was taken. 
But how dil Tom got the flower*' 
Of course Maggie eouht not have given 
them to him even if she hid been wil- 
ling U» do ao. Doctor IMv the return- i 
do home alter Ins professional visit, 
and. sleepv as be was, did not forget 
U> put Uh- flowers in water. Theu he 
slept as a health? country physician of 
good nerves*'au sleep, ile 11 ved in a 
boatbug-houie. and one of bis fallow- 
l«>urleis was in the habit of 'tiaggliug 
into In* room at all times, the Doctor 
never locking bis door, because on One 
occasion wlien he did no they had to 
nearly batter it down before he could 
be awakened to attend a case that de- 
manded immediate attention. Accord- 
ingly this vising person. Juu Masters, 
“dropped in" on tins eventful morning. 
A* the I foe tor shimm ed proloundl v 
Juu had to look out for hisowu amuse- 
ment. He meandered aromul the room 
and soon espied the Irou ju-'t. I'lic 
Doctor not being given to those things, 
Jim's attention was aroused he exam- 
ined it, and the flowers around the 
111 ss-roses being slightly withered, he 
saw that it was a bouquet within a 
bouquet. Nobody ever stood oil cere- 
iu >uy with the Doctor, and Jim least 
of all ; to lie hail no hesitation about 
drawing out the little bouquet. It was 
still fresh. Nell having wrapped a 
bit wet moss arouud the stems. Tiieu 
Jim drew the other flowers together to 
conceal the gap, and after that coolly 
Walked off w ith the buttonhole boquet. 
Just as he left the house he encounter- 
ed Torn Harding. Tom looked •<> 
jaunty and the moss-roses seemed such 
a lilting ornament for his button hole, 
that Juu in a sudden lit of generosity, 
offered them ; la-sides that, lie di-lu t 
t are to keep them. Tom stuck them 
in his butlou bole, an 1 shortly after 
entered the choir, wth-re he wa* en- 
gaged in conversation with Maggie 
wlien Kred saw him. the service not 
having yet commenced. 
onai-Tr.H ti. 
To ..... tl.A U ...l.tAmiot* >t>arn.„vn 
following, ami Nell, who had lx-en 
whipped off on Sunday morning imme- 
iliatelv after church by u burly young 
Tanner, who had come in anxious haste 
for tier, because his delicate little wife 
wanted aadly to see "Cousiu Nell,” 
and be benefited by her soothing pow- 
ers, hail just returned, leaving the 
farmer ami his wife much the better 
for her visit. Amt now, after brush- 
ing her curls anil otherwise touching 
herself up, she was seated at the tea- 
table and opening Jier small budget of 
news for the entertainment of her fa- 
ther and mother, who listened with 
much interest Having finished the 
budget Miss Nell laid in a fresh supply 
of bread ami butter and radishes, and 
said W1 
•Well, mother, any uews tu tell roe?' 
"Duly one willing,” returned Aunt 
l'eggy; "but that’s enough. Fred 
Hailey has gone to China.” 
Nell was inAhe act of lifting a rad- 
ish to her mouth, ami remained trans- 
fixed and speechless in that attitude 
so long that Uncle Peter laid down his 
knife and fork and regarded her anx- 
iously. 
•‘What!” cried Nell, at last, putting 
down the radish. “To China! oh, 
mother don’t tell me that!” Fpr vis- 
ions of poor Maggie passed before her. 
U ucle Peter shook his head aud near- 
ly groaned aloud. 
“Yea,” aaid Aunt Peggy, "gone for 
good and all. He came up bunday 
night and asked for you, and seemed 
sorry enough when I told him where 
you were ; and he said if it wasn't so 
far he’d go to see you, but it would 
make it too late. He looked dreadful 
cast down, and not like himself at all. 
He bid me and your father good-by 
and thanked us for the pleasant times 
he'd bad here." *! 
At this point Aunt Peggy had a lit- 
tle choke in her voice, while Uncle Pe- 
1 tfcf availed lilinself of tin? oppoitunitv 
1 to give a faint groan, with his eye# attrt i 
1 fastened on Nell. 
“A nil be talk good bye for you and all 
the irirK” continued Aunt I'eggv ; “he 
said be had no time logo round among 
them. The next morning I suW him 
gootfiu the stage, lie was as white 
as the wall. He ynytout ins head as 
he passed, and just gave one wave of 
his hand, and Hum sunk hack as though 
he couldn't look a minute lospare' 
NeU'MMMMteThay gone. After a 
moment WnPTOOT from the table an I 
briefly saying, “I am going to run ovar 
to Maggie s, mother,” disappeared. 
the door was shut Uuely 
Kder exclaimed, with a mournful shake 
of the- head. “My poor Nelly/ uiy 
poor little Xjlljr Au.iT froggy Ihs^yM h/hi with sur- 
prise. “Why. what in all this world j 
has taken the mau ? Whv, father it j 
cun t he that you think Nell cares for 
Fred Hailey more tlmu a friend/ You 
can put that out of your mind, uml 
don't go worrying yourself for noth- 
ing." Tueu. in a lower tone. “Nell ! 
What bats men are after all !” 
I’nele l’eler haring unbounded faith 
in Aunt l’eggy's wisdom and truthful- | 
ness, was inueh consoled, and applied 1 
Vo his share of it and Nell’s too. 
Meanwhile Nell made her wav to i 
her flint 1. Her heart sank as she ap 
proac.hed the house. She expected to j 
find Maggie pale, dropping, liearl- 
strieken : but as she stepped on the : 
broad piazza to her amazement she I 
heard a burst of laughter, in which i 
Maggie’s clear notes rang out. With i 
wonder she entered the room, and 1 
fouu I her, listening to a »iuo joke of 
Toni Harding's wiio sat near her. she 
.oi. i...i >_11:_• 
laughing me rily w ith the rest. Nell 
had nothing to ilo hut Join the cirelc. > 
all receiving her with a heartv wel- 
come, i'ue evening passe-1 mi. Nell 
vainly trying to exchange a word apart 
with Maggie. : ho more she watched 
her the more uneasy she felt. The 
faithful frieu 1 could look more deeply 
into that tender sotil than the others 
could, au l she "its not satisfied. 
"Maggie" she whispered at last, 
"will you inine over and stav all uigtil | 
with me. or shall 1 stay here?" 
Maggie gave one glance, saw the de- 
termination written in Noll's face and 
yielded. “I will go with you." sho re- j 
plied, faintly. 
After the others had departed, and j 
Maggie and Noll were on tlir.r wav to 
the house of the latter. Maggie wais- 
<s| so fast a I as*e 1 so many questions 
relative to Nell's visit that there wa- 
no opportunity for augut else. When 
they reached tuo iiou-c. Maggio kisso 1 ( 
Aunt lVggv in laughing way, toiling ( 
l»"r one of loui's jokes, and then ran j 
up t■■ Nell’s room ; hut wh:u Nil went ( 
up. ten minutes lat r, she f mu i a do 
-pairing tigure kneeling tiy the low 
w imlow, the head resting oil the arms. 
A* Nell approached M iggie raised 
hor brad. Oil. such a pale wan face 
slio showc 1—the color gone, the light 
1 
quenched 1 Nell said not one word 
s le sat cl iwn on au ottoman by her and 
gathered her to her warm t> >som. I'ueu 
the hitter grief hurst forth, not in wild 
cries. but in heavy Sob- an i tears It* 
raitl, till at last she lav quiet an I ex- 
hausted in Nell’s loving arms I'hcn 
"Sell’s voice gentlv broke the silence: 
“Maggie I know he loves you dear- 
ly. Why did you let him go ?" 
Trembling, creeping closer to Nell’s i 
bosom she replied: On Nell! 1 tool 
thought he love-1 me ! It.it if he did. | 
why did he leave ine so. He never I 
sai I a void—no. not a word." 
Noll -lartcd in surprise. "There 
must ho • misunderstanding.” said she. 1 
"Tiiink. Maggie, and try to tell me all 
— what did he sav ou Sunday ?” 
"Nothing,” replied Maggie. "I \ 
never-aw him, though I heard some! 
one say he went up the choir stairs I 
just before service began ; hut he was 
not there.” 
Tell me w nat happened in the even- j 
ing." said Nell, ‘he took you to tea. 
"Ye.s. but after that we were not 
together at ail ; and before we left the 
tea-table he seemed dliferent; and all 
he said to me about going to Cbiua ; 
wa» something at the table about au- , 
"kUVI U 1U UU VII' 
button-hole bouquet. lie said it would 
mean stay ; but 1 didn't know what he 
meant." 
••But you gave it to him," cried Nell, 
pushing Maggie back to look at bcr 
eagerly. * f 
"Gave him what?" asked Maggie, 
trembling and trying to draw nearer, j 
“Do you mean to say," exclaimed 
Nell, “that you never gave him the , 
moss-rose bouquet 1 made, and told 
you how to draw out? 1 told him you j 
would give it to him, and that it was 
made for him." 
Maggie uttered a sharp cry, aud 
both started to their feet; she looked 
wildly at Nell. 
"Tell me,” she gaapjd. “I knew 
nothing of this.” 
The : Nell told her, told her with a 
shrinking heart, for she guessed that 
Maggie had* slumbered, and that her 
well-meant act had caused much sor- 
row to tioth hearts. When she finish- 
ed Maggie wrung her hands. 
"I knew nothing of il,”she moaned. 
"Oh my love! Von did care for me. 
and thought me heart was cold to you, 
so vou have left me and gouc ou your 
weary wav alone. Oh my love! my 
love! Anil I knew it all too late, too 
late." 
She sank by the window and gazed 
I with straining eyes toward the distant 
horizon, as though Uie soil muou-ligbted 
clouds she saw there were the white 
sails of the ship bearing away her lover. 
‘‘He is gone!" she said, iu tones ot 
litter despair, and stretched out tier 
arms toward the clouds. 
"Itis not too late," cried Nell, imjiet- 
unusly walking up and down the room; 
"it is not too late. 1 will write to him, 
and lie will come backin the next ship." 
"No," murmured Maggie faintly. 
"No, Nell, that l will never consent to. 
ie may have had other reasons to keep 
him silent, Hecould havetpoken again 
on Sunday had he chosen”—for poor 
Maggie had never noticed the flowers 
■ ■■' j_ 'iff _T 
in Tom’s button-hole. 
And to this «!• term in alio a did she ad- 
here, N'.-li was astonished to hud so 
much flrranessin that gentle spirit: but 
so weak and ’fMIhbliug was she that 
Nell in alarm undressed and laid her in 
the l>ed as one would do with a child, 
rilill, lie To re she laid her sorrowing head 
I U|>ou the pillow she made Nell promise 
that she would not write. 
» 
Chvitku HI. 
The months rolled on—slow I v to poor 
Maggie, who bi<l her secret so w dl that 
none guessed it: slowly to other sad 
hearts hilt quickly to happy lovers and 
bright souls. Another suunn*r bloom 
ed, and the earth again brought forth 
her tie.atities. To Maggie every opening flower gave afresh pang, though enrh 
pang was a hidden one. Her character 
developed morn and mare; hnr secret 
sorrow added to her pure and delicate 
nature the very thing it ucc led. 
I: was a lovely afterno in in June. 
Nell w as in the parlor, halt dozing over 
some fine stitching, when a step on the 
piazza roused her, and the next moment 
plump little l)ic or Blythe trotted in. 
lie dropped into au easy chair and stid. 
with a sigh of satisfaction, •‘Pleasant 
room this.” 
Nell continued to stitch and a/mottl 
doze; the Doctor meditated, and did it 
with his eyes fixed on the win 1 nv ; his 
gaze ab-endy fell on the corner of the 
piazza, hilt after a moment his look 
brightened, and showed that he noticed 
the -|»ot. An amused twinkle beamed 
in bis eye, and in an instant more he 
eh lie k led. Nell looked up iiiquiringlv, 
gl meed at tie chii' klcr. and then out of i 
the window. Tiie Do-tor explained: 
"I was thinking of a little joke of ; 
mine. 
•■What was if?” a-krd Nell, in a rath- 1 
er drowsy tone. 
Tno Doctor, in an animated voice, re- j 
la rd the little storv ol fits standing on 
the piazza one night the previous sum- 
mer. when N I one put a b inquct in 
Ins buggy, and bow he (the Doctor) 
forthwith changed the flower bouquet ! 
for one of grasses. 
Nell li- cited with indifference. M ig- 
gio had never mentioned what site did 
with the bouquet, and Nell took it lor 
granted that siie kept it. 
I'ue Doctor continued : 'The whole, 
i- .p* ] -.ii u * »vei 
went through no manv hand*: I won-' 
1 1 never m. I xou .»t ii. hut l h id *o:n<« i 
bu-r cares utmiit that time, and if went I 
it oi tin min i. 1 d »n t know wuerc j 
N l S one «p»t tin* flower-; hut 1 stole 
them fr«»m him. took them home, and 
Jim M wrer* stole the middle out." 
Nell picked up her ear*. “Tht mid- 
dle !" said she 
“Ye-" replied tlie I)»ctor; “he told 
nr* of it afterward; said the middle 
'Mtii" out—aa-» made up separate from 
the rest, lie took otT the mid lie and 
^ave it to loin liardimr to -tick in hi* 
coat—-•> vou see N*d Stone h id the 
tl over a o/ic; I two Jim, three; Tom. 
f'tur—four pair-ot hand- they pa--el 
through.’ added the Doctor, triumph- 
ant t \ 
Neil -at breathless, but -he kept her 
C\e, d »wu and -rifehed on while sax- 
ini', carele-*lv. **W:iai kind ot tl>wer* 
were they, l> Kitor?** 
“Let uie -ec,’. said the Doctor, re- 
rt- ctivcly, “Tea-ro-e,?—„o, I have it ! 
M »*s-r.)-es! I rein in r Jim -aid there 
wa- m »-s round the ro-eg and in »s- 
round the stems, for it seemt there xva- 
cue m xvrapped around the stern-. 
! th niifht i' a tfoo l idea." 
Nell made n * replx ; she undersfoo | 
that in some wax* Fred had -een [' on 
w11 h the untuck v flower-iti hi c < i*. a id 
hi l taken it tor printed tint \l ijj, 
!ii 1 ejwu the.u. Alter a m on -ne 
-aid. in a spri 'ally : oae. D jr d » 
vou like \x .«•-?" Y »u mi. h sure 
that the D-unor did. *• V id pit 
in arm a tad continued N Ii. in.- Dm- 
lor s eves twinkle l — .u- tiad a wi;,-»«■ s 
: >r peach tit mu i.a 1 l Nr 11 k.i a- 
he east a -peaking _T a.> Up 
“D m.t I?' !i«- in.11* n ir 1. ( V I* : 
iTx s marmalade wa- known tar and 
wide.) l m il stax to tea.' -aid the t>* 
^uilin^ Nell, “and vou -nil! have h » n." 
The D xcr.,r settled him-elf -till m ire 
comfort.mix in his chair, and -aid he 
would. Nell went olldo jfive ilmviiu is. 
and in a lew minute- returned. 6ao 
•eated her-**lt near the Doctor and Com- 
menced a de-ultorv dmvm**utio », that 
after a lime worked round to Fred Hti- 
lex—how pleasant he was, and -o to* th. 
•Have you ever written to him. Doc- 
tori’’ a--ked .VII. 
•No,’ replied he:«never thought of it, 
and don’t know his direction eit aer.— 
You know lie wrote once to old Mrs. 
Johnson where he hoarded—til** ol I 
soul was very fond of him—to tell her 
that he had arrived; hut h- jjf.ive no di- 
rection.* 
•You outfit to write.* said Nell; he'd 
he delighted to hear. I know; ami vou 
... nia .liirlt., I..riui- f.. tl,.. ....... I.; 
unde in New York, who would send it 
to him.” 
•Dure say he would.’ replied the Doc- 
tor •! will write some dav. Fred was 
a right good fellow.' 
I ll not stop to re'ate the whole cnn- 
verwatiou. It is enough to aav that 
who was realy a lutiittutveivr, did dB- 
cend to that; and so blimlfolded and led 
tiie worthy little Doctor that the result 
was he wrote a long letter to Fred, tell- 
ing him the Village tuay*— N’elf sitting 
by him while he dhl it. Among other 
items he told-• him Torn H ti ding was 
engaged to Sails Mason (the same little 
flirt who took possession of Tom that 
unhappy night) and dually wound up 
by relating the joke of his carrying off 
the bouquet, and Jiotv it afterwards 
passed to Tom Harding'- hinds. The 
Doctor never for a moment suspected 
that he did not write that letter entirely 
by himself anil quite of his own accord. 
On the contrary, he plumed himself on 
the whole affair, and chuckled as he 
thought how Fred would laugh over the 
joke. 
The letter went: but it bad a long 
journey before it reached its destination, 
Through some mistake it wandered far and wide; the mouths rolled oil. Nell 
never told Maggieof the I) >ctor's letter: 
she feared to awaken false hopes.— 
Another summer bloomed, and Nell 
thought that Fred had ceased to love. 
She ami Maggie never spoke of him 
when together: in fact, they hid rarclv 
done so even in the first few months af- 
ter his departure. Nell's only consola- 
tion was that Maggie was not in the 
least compromised by the letter, as her 
name was noer mentioned in it. 
Araitt June brought the summer 
beauties on the earth. Aunt Peggy’s 
old garden flourished, and sweet were 
its treasures. Down one of the long 
walks stood the moss rose bush, covei- 
ereilwith its lovely fl >wers, and before 
it late one afternoon was M iggie. Why* 
ditl she come? Some magnetic at trac- 
tion must have drawn her, tor she al- 
ways avoided this part of (he garden. 
The sight of a moss-rose sent such a 
keen pain to her heart, even now, tha 
she sickened when she beheld one; bat 
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to-dav she had sought them. Slowly she approached the bosh gaziag fm f$± pressed her hands upon her breast, whilo 
two heavy tear* fell down her cheek*. llP started, and recovering herself. Iteot 
.ver a cluster of buds and plucked them, 'vhat sad. sad raemoriet they recalled! and vet the pain wa* sweet, sweeter far 
thin foryntfulriec*. 
Bur while the t|o<Hf ihu9 • tlep o« the winding gravel-walk near her madu 
jer start; she listened, breathless and deadly pale—surelv she knew that =tep 
Jo another instant he stood before her. Bronzed as he was she knew him. Both 
Stood speechless, looking in each other’s 
faces, while the in >ss-p»ses trembled in 
Maggie's clasped hands. 
At last Fred said, with trembling 
voter, and drawing a step nearer as he spoke: 
‘•Will von givo me the moss-rose bud* 
now Via iryie” 
And Miggie laid them iu bis out- 
| stretched hand. 
List of Entries,—Continued 
Alfred I.. Smith, Bucksport, working 
oxen.—drawing and discipline. 
Ivory Grant,—Bucksport, Stallion Gen. 
Hancock. —Breeding mare and colt,—I year 
Brown Nell—1 yearGcu. Howard—Herd of 
live Horses. 
E J. Thomas,—Ellsworth. Velocipede. 
I a. Dean,—Sedgwick. Volocipeile. 
Vlrs. X. \. Whittaker,—Ellsworth. Cow, 
yearling heifer. 
Anson Flood,—Surry. Herd of J—2 year 
cell-—yoke steers, red cow-, gray cow 
heifer calf 
.James Ginn.— Orland. 5 year colt. Gen. 
Grant. 
.1 »rin .loruon, Ellsworth. Jersey Cow 
Jersey Bull calf 
Chas J unes. Ellsworth, working oxen. 
" 'u. James. Ellsworth, working oxen. 
N H. Diggings, Ays hi re Bull. 
Mm. Mullocks, Ellsworth, 3 year Dur- 
ham Steers. 
K.iusoiu Bonaey, Ellsworth, yearling, 
heif,r. 
Henry Partridge. OH and working oxen. 
1> L. D >dg\ < >rlau 1. working oxen. 
J SU kf ird. E.lsw »rth. C >w an I calf. 
Ivory Grant, Bucksport. matched horses. 
Henry Epps, Ellsworth. Breeding rnar-j 
and colt. 
Louis Susie, Ellsworth, yearling steers, 
yearling heifer. 
I> B. Ginn. Ellsworth. Stallion 
Peltiah VV hlte. Orlaml. working oxen. 
For nut Silver Cl’p. 
Gen. Hancock, by Ivory Grant. 
Gen. D vis by H. C. Jordan. 
India Rubber Joe bv R Tvler. 
Abner Eaton, Bluehill. * year colt. 
Mrs \ McFarland. Ellsworth, pair shirt*, 
“hlrt-bosorn. skirt. 
Mrs E M Atherton. Ellsworth, quilt. 
M (r Blaisdell, Ellsworth, picture, car- 
rier dove, verwes. 
G W Newbegln. Ellsworth, door strip. 
Rufus Clements, Ellsworth, English Tur* 
nips 
G orge B lodged, Baeksport, preserved 
rhubarb, crab apple, p-as. blueberries, 
raspberries, gooseberries, currants, cur- 
rant jelly. ntepbem shrub, vinegar prv- 
serv» d peaches, and salmon. 
John J ( arr. Marlaville. ruta bagAft. 
Mr> John B Jordan Ellsworth. Carpet- 
ing 
J *bnJ Carr—Miriavllle. B irlev. B uns, 
Peas 
Mrs D H Swin. El!-w>rth. Family 
r *rd >-• a s oM. 
M*. Bagiev EIN liarne s. 
M s. \I Cond jq p >bscot R ig Carpet- 
ing 
H v rreV'-t. Trenton, Ancient paintings. 
M:' G. >. Cook. Ellsworth, 4 prs socks. 
M. LivyBiv r. Surry. l> >gs hair shawl. 
Mrs. S a rail C. Lowell. Penobscot, yarn, 
w »oirn cloth. 
H N Butler, Eastbrook. Field peat, 
IP u:k '-3 ed peas, Champion peas. 
D p R >urke. peas, pea beaus, yellow 
»3 d beans, black eyed beans, cranberry 
b«nth, white beaus <> wk* peas. 
Mrs. U, E. bw iu, Franklin, Butter. 
H. N. Butler, East brook. Early sebec, 
Canada, Davis seedling and snow-ball po- 
tatoes, product white bean all variegated. 
B >x cuiiasities, onions, 4 specimens beets, 
cabbages, 2 ruta bagns eugUsh turnips. 
D*rtid Ingalls, Waltham, butter. 
Rufus Clements, Flisworth, Flax-seed, 
Ruck wheat 
Mr*. Helen Morgan, Hancock, stocking 
yarn, housewife. 
Mr*. Abigal Marshal, Hancock, cotton 
| cloth, Liiisey woolscy Balmoral, checked 
shirting. 
Mis.*. Helen Saunders, Ellsworth shell 
(house. Alien A. Potter, Ells. B* an.*, Turnip* Barley. 
Mr*. H. N. Butler East brook, butter, 
eggs. 
H. X' Butler, Eastbrook, wheat, barley, 
oats, flannel. 
Mra DrusiUa BilUugs, Hancock, cushion. 
Miss. Annie (J. BacheUicr, Hancock 
wrought >kirt. 
Mrs. A. C. Millikeu, Treiuont, cotton and 
1 wool cloth shirt. 
H. X Butler. Eastbrook, carrots, melons, 
j corn, axe-helve. 
Mark Saunders, corn. 
Mrs. Su.au Foss, Hancock, 10 yds sattin- 
ett. 20 yds flannel. 
Mrs. Lizzie Martin. Frankliu, Bug. 
H. X*. Bmler- Eustbrook, squash. 
Mrs. Jonathan Dow, EUs. rug. 
Mrs. S. Wassou, Surry, Bug, bread. 
U. U. Wassou, Surry. 20 specimens po- 
tatoes. 
Barlow Hall. EUs. Wool, cloth, rugs, 
yaru, cheeses. 
Mrs. C. W. Besl, Ells, crocheted sack. 
Jos. Stuuley EUs, yarn, socks. 
Orisou E’aU, EUs, 2 tubs, 2 buckets. 
Mrs. S. M. Merritt, EUs, Knit drawers, 
knit shirt, yarn, rag carpet. 
Hubert Xasou, Ells, uni/orra of 1812. 
Mrs. H. G. Wilbur, Ells, Carpeting. 
Mrs. Levi Joy, Elis, Tomatoes. 
H. X. Joy, Elis, Cranberries. 
E. S. Haynes, Treucou, Beets, Beans. 
1). E. Lelaud, Trenton, Rata Bags. 
X. Haslem. Waltham, Butter, Pumpkins. 
Isaaih Kingman, Waltham, mlnature sled. 
J. A. Green. Bluehlll, Beets. 
Miss. Almira Allen, Sorry, rug. 
Mrs. Herrick, Surry, quilt. 
Lottie Beal, Ellswortb, worsted bouquet. 
J—w A. Ohaa. Orlaad. butter, bread. 
confMtu cabbage. boner, apples. 
Mfc. 0. C. Emerson, Ells, quilt, lace 
hakfs, tidies, bead Bower*, shell cross, 
ciubloa, watch safe. 
Up. Lacy Joy, EUaworth. quitt 
Mtrr bteeeaa. Bits, bead bag. 
('ante Collins fcllawartk rag. 
Mrs Sarah Jones, Ells, aacteat rests. 
John O. Clap, Wlscoaalo, patuut weather 
•kip. 
Edwin Bartlett. Mu Desert, rlolln. 
J. L. Moore, EB*. northern muscadine 
grapes. 
Jaa A. Gian, Orlaad. 4 varieties peas. 
t •• Turnips. Beets, 
onions, cabbage*, buckwheat, wheat, ap- 
ple*. butter, bread potatoes 
Mrs. J. P, Caadage. BlueMTl. counterpane 
Geo. J. Sioycs. Ells. 4 raUkkln*. 
J. C. Chip man, Bncksport, wheat 
J 8. Condom. Orlaad. $9 varieties pota- 
toes. 
J. R. A rev. Buckaport. ox-yoke 
Annie Bscheider. Hancock, collars. 
Mrs. C. T. Bachclder. Hancock, quilts. 
Mrs. D. G. Billings, Hancock, shawl. 
Mrs. Helen G Hamilton. Ella. 10 pair 
socks, J prs mittens. S lbs yarn, socks, 
drawers. 
Lewis A Joy. Ells, harness. 
J.virus Osgood. Bluchill. porcelaia clay. 
M. G. Blaisdell, Ells, hair wreath otto- 
man. 
Milton Hill. EUs. « boxes honey. 
Millie Smith. Ell*, collection of buttons 
Mrs I) H. Epps, Ellsworth, brown bread, 
white bread 
Prusie Billings Hancock, patchwork 
Mrs C T Bscheider. Hancock handker- 
chiefs. 
Her. W O. Holman. Ellsworth. Copy of 
Guido's Beatrice sunset In California. Ear- 
lv Autnranat Xesopns ereek, Winter scene 
view near the Hudson. Old Mill. Winter 
Wren. Savunneh Sparrow, chickens, news 
boy. strawberry girl 
s Bunker. Ooultlsboro norwav oats 
Irottixo 
p Cowing. Dedham. entered .1 year old 
Flying Sally. 9 " 
Jemmy 
TnrsTxrs Pi-use. 
A>a Libby, entered Lady I.ightfoot 
K O Mason. K >«a Bonheur. 
Buckipsrt Farmers Club 
La-runts Hecasrour FtKuras < tra. 
Ivory Grant. Mammoth *«|aa*h 6 varie- 
ties sn|ua*h. Hubbard and Turban *qua*h. 
Pumpkin*. Turnip Beet*. L*ng blood hert* 
Sugar beets. Kuta baga turnip* Par*nep*. 
Orono, Garnet Chili. Early Goodrich. Early 
White. Chenango Oallfomla and Gleason 
potatiH** Vellow Indian Red. Pop. Sww t 
and variegated com Bald wheat. Barley. 
Oata. Norway and Poland Oat*. Vellow ey- 
ed White pea ami Horticultural Bean a: 
old field Peas. Cucumber*. Melon. Butter. 
C< .«ry Hay and Aftermath Porter apple, 
pi. apple, aweet pear*, touiatoc* 5 varieties, 
white and currant jelly, currant wine, rhu- 
barb wine. 
Mr* Jonathan A rev -j pr*. iueu'» sock*. 
Mr* Eliza Smith i Counterpane*. 
Mr* Eliza Atwood, Counterpane. 1 pair 
!u*'U socks, ail wo»*4 failed cloth. 
Mrs. PrecdU lK>ugia*. 1 pr ladies ho*e. 
vires* pattern 
Mr*. Joseph Emerson, cotton and wool 
«doth, fringed double mitten*. 
Mr* Jam- Eldridge. •„» pr* kmt drawer*. 
1 j»r lad»e> hose. * pr* men s socks, hearth 
rug 
Mr*. Arthur Curti*. 1 rug 
Mr*. Alfred Smith 1 carpet. 
Mr Jes*e Atwood. Full *uit home made 
civ thing 
Mr. Joseph Emerson. Full suit home 
made clothing. 1 bunch summer savory 
Entered by A. L. smith. Pres. Genitius. 
W.mer Grav eastern, yaeen * INickrt, (»ol- 
den Ru*set. Harve*t, Orange *weet. Red 
Stone pippins. Golden ball, Fall graven 
*tem. Porter. Pie apple graveustein. Rhode 
I-land greening. Sweet B over, ami peach- 
1*1 w Apple* Winter pear Mammoth To- 
mato. Vellow Tomato, Red Grape*, Yellow 
grape. Red pear tomatoes. Illustrated Re- 
bus bean*. White and Red currant Jelly 
Red currant wine. Rhubarb wine. Raspbe r- 
ry vinegar. Raspberry shrub. Nasturtion*. 
rah apple jelly Preserved Raspberry, 
strawberry. Gooseberry, Blueberry. Pear*. 
Crab apples. Rhubarb and Salmon. 
Entered by A L- Smith. Prv* Grain** In 
.»j»en culture « additional varieties 
Golden punpfcins. ti** handles Red and red 
sea wheal Buck wheat. Rye. Hor*e mane 
oats. Canada and potato bean*. Improved 
yellow eyed bean*. Marrowfat Large green 
mountain and I> O. Rourke pea*, Eggs 
r.sMpj Illinois Dursaoni. r.sr- 
Iv rose. Prince Albert. Sebec early. Golden 
tu'»er. Jackson. Harmon. Davis seedling. 
White mountain and Kasly c.»at potatoes 
<)x-goad. Ox-yoke Basket* cranberries. 
Cheese. Hooey. AS varieties of apples in 
one box. some of whieh grew in 1M* 
Orlaad Farmer's Club. 
Entered by S 11. Powers Pres t Mam- 
moth squash. 2 Marrow squash. 4 pump- 
kin*. I Hubbard squash 5 Crook neck 
squa*h. Jersey pumpkins. 8 Watermelon*. 
6 seed curumbers. 4 Cabbaxrs. IS Carrota. 
IS parsneps. 8-4 !>u liuta bags turnips. 6 
citrons. 12 turnip beets. U mangold tvnrt- 
els, 2 Blood beets. 22 ears Indian com. 4 
ears on stalk*. 1 box Harrison. 2 boxes 
early purple. 1 box sebec. 1 pk proliflr. 
Ka«ty eoat. Goodrich. Garnets, Ornno. Da- 
vis seedling-. California and Excelsior 
potatoes. 1 pk black eyed beans. 1 Box 
yellow eyed bean*. I pk purple eyed (jeans. 
4 quart* pea (jean* 
Entered by X H Powers Pres. 1 pk, 
egg beans. 4 qta ateva beans. 4 qt* Antes’ 
wheat 47 1-1 bushels to the the acre, speci- 
men ofwbeat ou stalk. Box sage. 4qts Ames’ 
barley 31 1-2 bush, to the acre Cheese. 
8 qt* Ames’ barley. 4 qt* oat*. 4 qta 
wheat. I Saundera 4 qt* marrow pea*. I 
pall honey, axe helve, goad atick. 4 _qt*. 
H. Partridge oata. SO bushel to the 1-2 acre. 
4 qu barley H. Partridge 4* 1-1 bushels to 
the acre, a lot of quioee, 1 bush, winter 
applea. Tomatoes. 1 Banket winter apples. 
Box winter apples. 4 qta. cranberries. 1 
rug. grapes and anebotvias. 
Entered by X. H. Power* Pres Por B. 
C Saunders. 6 varieties of beans. 2 do*, 
ears com, 1 cabbage. 2 twin cucumbers. 
For J. 8. Condon. 1 tub potatoes 40 Mud*, 
also article* before reported entered by 
J. A. Ginn. 
X. Osgood BluehlD. Plow cultivator 
Geo. Piske EHaworth. Dieh strawberries 
picked 15th October. 
-C. A. Deane of Sedgwick rode a 
Velocipede from Sedgwick to Ellsworth to 
attend the Fair. Distance 25 miles. He 
rode the Erst six miles without dismount 
'and came the whole distance la four 
dbr (ftlswrtj) £«mra«, 
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Awards H. A Soeiaty, 1889 
Mr*, not’d Hinckley. Hlurhill. IM 
prcm. for rug made within the year. 
92.00. 
Rufus Clement*. ElUworth. Fulled 
cloth. 2d premium 92.00. 
Mr*. F.liaa Smith. Ellsworth. 
3*1 premium nu l*ed spread. 9.50. 
4th “ ,25. 
Mr«. Elira Atwood. Ituckaport. 3*1 
premium on all wool cloth, 91.50. 
Mr«. I*ri-cilia l> >agla*. Burksport. all 
wool cloth, 1*1 premium. #5,00. 
Mrv. Joseph Emerson. Bnekt|>>rt. 
1st premium on mittens. 9 ,50. 
2d on cotton and wool flannel. 1.0*>. 
Mr-. Jane Ehiridge. Buck-port. 
1st premium *m men's sock*. 9.50 
.knit draws. 2.<*> 
Mr-, (*. K. liriflln. Ellsworth. 1st ; 
premium on wrought skirt. 9 .50. 
Mrs. Ahial McFarland. ElUworth, 2d 
premium on wrought skirt. 9 .25. 
Mr*. Helen Morgan. Hancock. 3d ! 
premium wool tarn. 9 .50. 
Mr*. >». Wa—»*n. Surry, premium <>n 
rug. 91.00. l-l premium on white! 
bread. Bl 
Mrs. Barlow Hall, Ellsworth. 
2*1 premium on yarn. 9 .75. j 
Sd on butler. S.'s*. 
2d " on rhccM’. 3.1**. 
Mi-s Almira Allen. Surry. 2d premi- 
um on rug. 9i-<“. 
Mr- -Herrick. Snrrv. 2d premium 
on quilt. <5 cents. 
Mrs S. M Merritt. Ellsworth, 1*1 ! 
premium on shirt. 9 2.'*'. 
Mrs. .1 |*. fandage. Itluehill. l»t pre- 
mium on quilt. 91 
Sarah E. Lowell. IVnobw ot. l«t pre- 
mium on half slaved flauncl. 9-’.'*'. 
Mr*. Helen (*. Hamilton. Ellsworth. 
Ut premium on w»olyam. f*.'"’ 
2d •* *• drawer*. 1 '. 
1*1 ** .U1 
Mr- M. II Woodard. KlUworth. 2d 
premium on rug. ct». 
II X. Butler. Ki*tbi>**k. Ut pn-ux:- 
uni on flannel, 
^uaati Koe. llanr.H k.id premium ou 
flannel, #, »•». 
Mn>. (ifo. Kuier*on. KlUworth, l*c*t 
di»play of ornamental ne**dl* work. 
Frank Hu- k. < Irl&nd. 
Ut premium ihorougU-hred row. $12."" 
| Ut *• ** hull. U.<«' 
I Ut ** '* heifer ealf. 2,(JM 
Ut *• % rai ling heifer. i.'"‘ 
id 1.™ 
Heat herd. •*.<*> 
( apt .I It. Jordan. KlUworth. 
Ut premium ou Jcr*e' «*•>w, $12.**' 
Ut on ** hull ealf, l.V“* 
Itufu* Clement. KlUworth. 
ill premium on herd «*f 3. f-V** 
id ** $ >r “’d «teer*. 2.'* 
Ut ** ** h« n*, 1,30 
Alfred L. smith. Hu. k p>ti, 
Ut premium on di-ciplia#* of oxen. #H/*o 
Ut *• drawing. 
Ant. >u Flood. Syrr>, 
Ut premium on 2 \ r. old -te« r*. # 
Ut ** ** toiler calf, 1,-4) 
id •• *• i yr. old dt. 1.3*) 
Noah F. Norton. lVnol»*eot. 
id premium "ii w iking #2.'O 
II. Far: ridge. 4 >, hud, 
Ut preiimim on working oxen, 
11. L. 1 lodge, < h land. 
id premium on working **\eu. 
Mr. Maddoek-. KlUwoirh. 
Ut premium ou It yr. old *leer*. •**."•* 
i Mr-. M. A. Whittaker. KiUworth. 
Ut premium ou vcalling heiter. #2.00 
Ut ** ** J \ r. old 1.3u 
O. s. Chaffee. Bui kwport. 
id premium on Stallion, $2.30 
Ut ** trotting 3 yr. old-. 12/0 
.!. J. He wet. Hu- k«port, 
Ut premium on 2 t r. old roll. $2.30 
Ivory hrant. Buek«*|*»rt. 
Ut iirt-iniuin >u Stallion. #3.00 
2<| iimre A: colt, Jt'iO 
1st *• .• \ r. old c«»M. 
.vi •• ». ■/» 
l»t Trotting S<cietvV pur*e. iwjai 
l»t *• •* Sweejistake«, 60.UU 
Jst "* herd of horse*. 30.KU 
Best display faint product*, 10,00 
“ '* in iiall. 10,00 
G. 't Baglcy, Ellsworth. 2d premium 
trotting iyr old*. Haruess, Dipl, 
Kufu- Young. Hancuck. gratuity for 
trotting 5 yr old #7.'«' 
; H. O. Mason Ellsworth. 2d premium 
Society's purse. #12.<*J. 
Staudlsti i pierce. Ellsworth, best plow, 
diploma. 
J. W. Davie A Sou. Ellsworth, best wag. 
on. diploma 
< insou Cali. Ellsworth, tub- and buc kets, 
diploma 
G S. Xores, Ellsworth, calf skins, diplo- 
ma 
• ». W. Xewbegiu. Ellsworth, door strip, 
diploma. 
John K. Arey. Bucksport. 1st premium 
oa ox yoke. #1 On. 
Xcwall Osgood liluehill, horse hoe cul- 
tivator, diploma. 
, Bucksport Farmers’ Club. 1st premium 
for best display, g.'j ou 
Orlaud Farmers’ Club, 2d premium for 
best display. #20.00. 
Daniel Cowing. Dedham. 
1st premium trotting 3 yr olds. #7.00 
2d *’ 5,00 
Mrs. D. H Epps. Eliaworth. 
2d premium on white bread. #U.75 
1st >• on brown bread. 1.00 
James A. Ginn, Orlaud. 
2d premium on Brown bread. #0-75 
2d ** Honey. 2,00 
lat on butter. S.UO 
2d on beet uisplar of fkrm pro- 
ducts, 5.00 
Milton Hill, Ellsworth, let premium on 
honey. #4.00. 
Mrs. Clara Bean Sullivan. 
24 premium on butter, #4.00. 
lat premium on cheese, 4,00 
C. A. Dean, Sedgwilh, for best time on 
Velocipede. #10,00. 
Dirigo Base Bali Club. Ellsworth, pre- 
mium #4.00. 
K. O. Mason, Ellsworth, Koaa Boo hear 
1st,premium. Trustee's Parse, <15.00 
Asa Libby, Bangor. Lady Llgbtlbot Id 
renilum. do, <10.00 
Mary O. BlaladeU. BUawatth. 1st. pre- 
mium on wrought work. <0.55. 
J. 8. Condon. Orland. best exhibition 
and greatest varlrty of Potatoes. <5.00. 
G. 8. Blodgett, Bucksport. greatest and 
best display of fruit. <10,00. 
Mr*. Alex. M. Moore, Ellsworth, pre- 
mium for prettiest baby <55.00. 
Henry Epps. Ellsworth, premium on 
breeding mare and colt <4.00. 
Lewis A. Joy. Ellsworth, best harness 
diploma. 
Prize of “Silver Cup” awaiting action 
of Committee. 
Those competing for premiums on field 
crops west rrnxtsH a written statement of 
the character of the soil, amount and kind 
of manure, mode of culture, time of plaat- 
ing and harvesting, amount of per acre, or 
fraction of an acre, and coat of the pro- 
ducts. to be forwarded to the Secretary, tn 
season to be received, on or before the 15th 
of Noe next asklresscd to box No *|. Ells- 
worth. P. I». 
Amount of premiums awarded np to date 
<606.10 
Field Crop premiums estimated at <60,00 
ltunuing expense*. Including printing, 
police, gate tenders, forage, and repair*. 
<5*0.55 
S Waaaox. Secretary. 
Oct. lath, 1*09. 
At a meeting of the Executive Officer* 
ol the lluneock .Agricultural Societv, 
belt! in Ellsworth, Oct. 16th, IH6y. tlic 
following resolutions were tinatiitnoii*- 
lv adopted. 
Iletolrtd. That the thanks of the 
Officer* nl this Sieiety lie tendered to 
Col. A II Spurling. for the,pn> opt and 
< til ient manner in which he discharged 
the duties of Marshal during the Fair, 
and we express the rarue-t bupe. that 
the citizen* of tlte County w ill continue 
to appreciate the worth of an officer, 
who i* fearless and impartial in the 
discharge of hi* duties. 
//rsi/rfj. That we hold our next 
show mid Fair at Bucksport. Orland. 
• •r nnv other town, which will reason- 
able offer suitable fixture* and accom- 
modation* : and in tlu- event of no offer 
laing made, which commend* it*elf. 
tiiai we *ii*uend the holding of the an- 
imal Exhibition, until cireuinstaucc* 
\\ Ml mitt fill* It'lll-U a] 
>. 'Vavton, Ss-retarv. 
Kllnworth Oct. I*. 1*69. 
Prince Edward' Island 
Tk*i>r am» Mim m ti it. 
t K<t'patios* or Ti»r. Ptori.K. 
1 rre*j^*n.|ei*fi of Ibe K*rnilif !*••? ] 
( iuKL**nn-i»\ V K i Sept if. i&. 
Thi* island i* a flue place In which t*» 
study the effect* of (oieninifiiUl intrf. r 
ence with the trade and industry of a coun- 
try When here four year* ago. wr found 
a brisk ami profitable trade, going on l»e- 
tween thi* place and the Mate*, under the 
then existing K>*i|>rorltf Treaty The 
product* of the Inland were *hip|»ed to 
Boston and other place*, and the manufac- 
ture* .f Nrw Knglaiid wrere sent Imch In 
en hangc f.»r them The abrogation of 
t .r treaty has ehanged all thi*. and now 
the Inhabitant* «rr making efforts to *op- 
ply themselves with those conimodie* they 
* ould formerly ge* more advantageously 
from the ) anker* 
It »t* aud shoes, for example they have 
commenced the manufacture of <>c a con- 
siderable 9- al« 1 understand that In New 
Brunsw k one establishment employ* a 
hundred hand* so of many other thing* 
and if the present restriction* are held up 
on Uie part of the I'nltrd *tatca. an In- 
terest will l»e m-ated here adverse to free 
trude and clamorous for ••protection." 
Labor here l* far m*»re profitable when 
employed In agr:- ulture aud the fisheries 
than anything This Is the very home 
and c» l.tre of the maikrrrl trade and men 
would a* v« r desert It for the workshop un- 
les* <ompclled to do *o. »imply lH-cau*e 
they * iu get more value by throwing the 
| hue than drawing the waxed thread. But 
our government In it* wisdom abolished 
the natural intercourse of the two coun- 
tries. and now we mu*t pay more for our 
fi*h. and the provincial* more for their 
manufactured g<H*U 
Fortunately f.>r the people here, tknr 
goverumeut does not interpose any res- 
trietkmd upou Trade with the mother coun- 
try and therefore it* products are furnish- 
ed at \ ery low price* I asked a gentleman 
what hi» Liverpool salt, of which I no. 
( tired he had several hundred bags, cost, 
and he replied sixty-four to seventy-five 
cent* per bag of three and a quarter bush- 
el*. including a bag worth to a farmer iu the 
of excellent quality cost about twenty 
t ents per bushel. 
The policy of our government will rap- 
idly extinguish oar trade with the Prov- 
inces. whether in "the Itominlon" or out of 
it. This Island has not yet gone into the 
confederation, bat will probably do so; vet 
there is. I am assurrrd. a general feeling 
of hostllllty to the measure among 
the mass of the people. The leaders 
are bent upon It. and will not rect un- 
til it is a< compllshed' Conversing with 
a young merchant the other day he Mid 
• We young men are all In favor of allega- 
tion to the I'nlted States, and are doing 
what we ran to bring It alxrat: and we 
know the feeling is extending, and that It 
embraces the most active men here, the 
coming men. who are to decide the des- 
tinies of the country." I am tnfiirined 
that Id both Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
wick. although the latter under the excite- 
ment of the moment voted in fhvor of the 
confederation, there is a general convic- 
tion that the uniun is adverse to their best 
interests, aed they wish it had never taken 
place. The taxation of the people la ^I'- 
ll' increased- Expensive public works are 
undertaken, of littls or no benefit to tha 
public generally. Eapeclally Is this trite 
of the railroad projects, some uf which 
will be very expensive and never pay. 
This island is a perfect gem in its natural 
formation. Its scenery and products. With 
the ftall advantages of unrestricted trade 
and the accession of emigrants from the 
States, its population might eaally be in- 
creased from its preaeut number, eighty 
thousand, to one miiiloa. 
A most Importand discovery has been 
made here within a few years. Formerly 
the farmers had to import limestone and 
burn lime as a manure for their lands. Now 
they find that their riven contain inex- 
austable deposits of what they call “mus- 
cle mod." which la nothing else than oyster 
shells, decomposed and undecomposed.— 
The farmers now go upon the ice with 
their sleds In the winter, cut a hole, and 
with a sort of dredging Instrument raise j 
"the mod" with great eaae and carry off 
aay quantity One of them told ON he 4ag 
down twenty fret In one of tbeee'deposits, 
without finding any bottom, god the fur- 
ther he went the richer the material. 
The Importance of thla discovery ran 
hardly be over-estimated. The whole Is- 
land la admirably adapted to agriculture; 
nothing wanted bat the lime, and thle the 
“muiicle M" nuppltai. 
Those I*, doubtless, a bright future be- 
fore this island. It 1* oue of the most 
pleasant spots to be round, fbr a summer s 
Visit, and when a railroad Is completed 
from Boston to Fa'iodiac. as It will be by 
■eat season, there will be only about one 
hundred miles of pleasant navigation by 
flue steamers to bring travellers across the 
Ktraita of Northumberland to this place, 
the capital of Prince Edward's Island. 
— Evening FnH. 
t HK IRMIHENT AND THR (ioLD GaW- 
•iam.—Gen. Grant wrote the following 
letter to Robert Bouner on Thursday, 
in response to a retjuest of the latter for 
an autograph contradiction of live re- 
port tlutt the President was connected 
with the recent gold panic in New 
York 
Kourrt Btixvaa. Esq.Duah «iu. —Tour 
hut of Ills ||(b last. |« received. I base 
never thought of cnlrsdirnug statemen t ..r 
insinuation, in vie qrsmtt in- by irrr,,«n,l>ilr 
parties, as those ere sllu-le I to in tour teller; 
but s- you bars written to me on the vubjert 
■a so kind s spirit I will say, that I had no more 
to do with tne Isle gold excitement in New 
York ci f than vourself or any other inno-ent 
party, except tint I oidered lb- sale of guhl to 
break the ring engaged. os 1 thought, In a tno-t 
di-r-putalne transaction. If ttie -peculators 
l'»d been susxevvlul you would uvivi have 
h< srd id anv one connected wnh the Adminis- 
tration as being runoerted with the transac- 
tion. Ywuia truly, 
r. s. uu*sT. 
T. ->. | hare written this in grent baste ansi 
without exercising jinigment s- to ttie proprie tyn( writing it. But 1 submit it to vourju Ig 
meat- r s. o. 
Mit. Fnrroa:— 
I have some lei-ure and occasionally I 
want to sav a word sImiuI matters anil 
things about town in particular, as well 
a, of matters and things in general. 
With your |ienuission I will submit 
w hat I writ# to your judgment, and if 
anything i-written worthy of publica- 
tion. please give it to your readers. 
|jk»t Sunday I attended church, and I 
noticed—this I did without staring about 
the house, that there are different wart 
ot bearing what the preacher ha* to say. 
Mv obaervation lea.l* roe to think that 
ionic people do go tu cliurcb fur another 
object than to hear what i* said or to 
gain instruction. It would >ecro that 
good manner* would demand mat at- 
tention should be given to the speaker 
lint what littleeaneu. what yawning, 
what indifference, what alolid, staring, 
gaping carrleulieu. 
I am to make one of a rliaa to be 
placed under the iuatnirtiou of a cotu- 
(e lenl well-bred gentlemen, wlu> prom- 
ises to make a more wonderful improve- 
ment iu our luauuera tliau any dancing 
master ran. and in bait ll>r time aod for 
half the tnouey. Tliia teacher—only 
think of the innovation! saya m hia 
preliminary "talk." that good maanera 
and aelf resjiect, both, demand that a 
peraou. male or female, old or young. 
|>ooe or rich, learned or Illiterate, 
ahould always |(x>k right at the >|>eaker, 
and alteud closely to what lie >a\ ». No 
matter whethrr iu your wisdom yoi^ 
think you know more than the speaker, 
let it tie so. and then detect hia weak 
reasoning and hi* defective informa- 
tion. and the effort will atir up youruw u 
sluggish mind for the time Iwmg This 
"new light" aavs it is a piece ot ill man- 
ners logo to sleep, or to lay vour bend 
on the bark ot vour neighbors pew. or 
to ait side-wavi, turning your bark on 
the s|>eaker or nearly *o. 
This teacher tia» given ua ahead' a 
good many hints, and hr promises that 
by the lime we obtain our winter toe- 
I tu rrrer* that he will have a whoie cl as* 
of deceut kenreri to attend on their unu- 
ist rations. ! 
Hut our teacher is a bit of a wag for 
while he was talking to ns oil some of 
j the inijfl of church and lecture goers, 
; lie made the whole class sit *n|e ways 
: with their heads on their arm* or hands, 
and theu he told Us to go to sleep while 
he gave ail account of a rich legacy be- 
'pu-athed Us bv a wealthy relation. But 
more anon. 
The Man about Town. 
Beoo**v!li.x, Oct. nth. lHfly 
I Ma. SawrkH:— 
Iu the American of t,'3d. Sept, there 
was a communication pur)x>rting tu 
h* ,v ■ » v.. VI Mil IC|<UWliL«U LCUI ■■ 
in tin* town fur nominating a candidate 
* for the State legislature, over the ligua- 
lure of I have waited for wnit 
time iu the hope that ioiue oue more 
able, and better qualified than uivaelf, 
would reply, and give a correof v*i*ioo 
I of that affair but 1 leave wailed in vain, 
so 1 will try and explain the matter iny- 
fili. for | think that "Ca” misstatement* 
bare beeu before the public uudUputad 
lung enough. C say*. Iu the dnt place, 
j “Joseph G. Walker wa* the regular re- 
I publican nominee." Now if he hadaatd. 
I Mr. Walker va> the Jtret candidate 
! nominated he would havu been right for 
■ io he wa*. but as to hi* being the regu- 
1 lar republican candidate I beg leave to 
demur, and now for the facte. In the 
caucue Mr. Walkerhad flfty three vote*, 
and Mr, Mill* bail forty live, a majority 
of eight, uow I know that at least fifteen 
democrat* voted for Mr. Walker, (and 1 
can give their name*) while but one 
democratic vote was given for Mr. Mills 
(Robt. I*. Walker) C say* that “a few 
democrat* voted on both sides." Now 
Mr. £ditor I will give “C" or any oue 
else flve dollars for each and every dem- 
ocrat that lb4y will prove to me, that 
voted for Mr. Milla in that caucus, with 
the exception of the one named above, 
(It. P. Walker), C says, “the whole 
thing seemed to hinge on the assertion 
that Mr. Walker wa* nominated by 
democrat*,” if be had mid It hinged on 
the tact that he wa* nominated by dem- 
ocrats tie would have been perfectly 
right, and here is the proof. Mr. Walk- 
er fifty three votee, from which we will 
deduct but fifteen democrat* (for which 
number I have the name*.) although 
there were actually more, and it will 
leave him but thirty eight, from Mr. 
Mill*’* forty flve, deduct one will leave 
him forty four, a republican majority of 
six, now doe* this not show very plain- 
ly that Mr. Walker was nominated by J 
democrat*, and to which a majority of 
lk» republican* present would not tuk- 
mil, and C aura that, “contrary to cna- 
tom n part of thoae present ware invited 
to remain,” aud he save “ they accepted 
the invitation, nominated R. V. Mill*, 
dc," and lor once he « »• •■onrtrt, a part 
(ami that part wa* every republican 
present.) were invited to remain and a 
majority acceded, ami did nominate <♦. 
V. Mills, Ac. 
Again C say* “it must lie evident to 
every one who knows how the republi- 
cans of this town voted that Mr. Walker 
aud not Mr. Mills was Die man they 
wanted to represent them i i the Legis- 
lature, Mr. Walker having sixty four 
vote*, and Mr. Mills sixty three, and 
just twelve of the latter were cast by 
the third party men. leaving Mr. Walker 
thirteen more republican votes than Mr. 
Mills. Now then, let us again look at 
Die facts, there where but eight of the 
Hichborn votes that had Mr. Mills * 
name on them, while I can prove con- 
clusively that more than double that No. 
of democratic vote, |,ad Mr. Walker's 
name 011 them, aud uo one was m a bet- 
ter position to know this to In- the ease 
than <’ himself. 
Again. C lays great stress on the wav 
Castine and Orlaud, acted in the mat- 
ter, aud thinks thev “couldn't have un- 
derstood our position, and the fads 
must have been misrepresented to them 
Ac. hut Mr. Editor they lint understand 
our position, and the tacts were truly 
represented to them, w hich was amply 
proven by their votes, and w hat tended 
more than attr thing else to elucidate 
the matter and open the eves of the re- 
publican* of Imlh these towns to the true 
position of the candidates was an offer 
that Mr. Mills made to \lr. Walker, vir, 
“that evert thing be drop|tcd, ttoth can- 
didates taking themselves out of the 
Wav, call a new caucus, exclude every- 
thing hut bonitblc republicans aud abide 
b> the result, audit he (Mr. Walker) 
received a majority af the votes he 
would cheerfully »up|x>rt hint at the 
polls aud do all he could for ins election .' 
This oiler (which was heard liv leading 
republican* from both t axtine ami Or- 
sir naiKcruui not iMrr tn ir- 
^«rpt. he very well knowing that if noth- ring but republican* were allowed to 
vote in the caucus. he would n >t «taud 
the ghost of a chance for a nomination. 
ln«t ereu *o good a chance a* lie did three 
vear* ago. 
There arc many other statement* 
made hv which I would like to 
reply to. hut I have alreadv made thi« 
communication much longer than 1 in- 
tended. but | if uece*tarv) 1 c.|« show 
thai 'tr. Waker tint trv to secure hi* 
niMniuatlou by the help of dem e-rot*, 
and I can »how that main republicans 
I 
«f thi* town voted for Mr Walker 
(again*! tlieir convictions) rather than 
have a split iu the parti 
Your* for the truth. 
F 
We hoj>e the paitie* interested will 
now i-ouelude ta let thi* matter drop 
No e»pecial good can cotne now of dl»- 
rUMing the subject. Kti. 
th* r.U* w *• in 4 mfriAM. 
The Day of Discontent 
Thone who were present during the 
Fair, well know that the storm of the 
aei-ond day disarranged the order of 
the exhibition. To make good what 
wan promised. it bccaui.- necessary to 
post (Cine the trotting, t*. give tin- track 
time to dry. Foster* were i*sue<l. and 
1 every other feasible wav :na le use of. 
to notify tin1 public, and ever* thing 
*ii moving is iii-iriiy as a -'marriage 
bell." till the noon of the last day. 
when without admonition, a storm of 
wrath was let loose tijKiti us. 
This day winch had been appointed 
for •• Trials of .'speed," brought with it 
| other friii/.*. not announced in the bills, 
Trials of bneifc bone, trials of brain, tri- 
als of patience, an 1 other tr.als too 
uumerou* to mention, that iu comjwti- 
; lion with the trial* of Job. would have 
j “ruled out” the worthy old Futnarch 
i a» an unworthy competitor. 
A* the action of the ! rustees, under 
these “trial*," has been pretty severely 
handhsl. and epithet* more |*xiitiie 
I than pious have been lavished upon 
hem. and the terms ‘•cheat, fraud" and 
1 “loul-play” uttered ugaiuat them with 
; au uubrulletl Uxigtie, and 
“IbKCAiI of tOBhfjr Bud rtOff. 1 Mot, 
TtB»aanf at tit n l*rui»r» *err tli*tr lot.' 
"Lay ou. Me Uuir." but give eur to 
I our aide of the story. In the advertised 
j rules of every society, so unfortunate 
; as to give trotting a place in the pro- 
j gramme, it is r quired that the entries 
j for a race lie made ou or before a time 
t named therein, ami that a certain per 
1 cent ofthe premium to tie competed for 
shall accompany the entry. ('snaily 
this time is limited to one week before 
the advertised time for the "trial.” Cer- 
tain exigencies in the case, have com- 
pelled the adoption of a rule so seem- I 
ingly arbitrary. Where the rule requires j 
three to euter, and two to start, no ■• 
start” can la- made if less thau three j 
1 enter. Where the rule obtaiued to I 
keep the entry book open till the start- I 
ing lime, it was found to occasion de- 1 
lay ami often to prevent a “match.” 
Oue would wait tor another, especially 
if either party suspected that "Lady 
Chapman” was to be a competitor, or 
any other horse possessed of superior 
speed to their own. The effect of this 
as we well know by past ex|>erii-nce is 
to keep the people waiting for hours 
after the time for trotting had elapsed. 
Managers and visitors waiting until 
their stock of patience was consumed 
while the jockeys—"masters of the sit- 
uations” were trifling away time iu at- 
tempts to outjockey each other, and 
badger the Trustees, in the ineauwhile, 
denunciations loud and deep from im- 
patient and insulted lookers-on were 
heaped upon the heads of the Trustees 
for “thus cheating the people.” 
▲Iter resorting to every other expe- 
dicnt to prevent a repetition of such 
unwarrantable proceeding*, and to pro. 
lecteor patrons from imposition the 
existing rule was adopted, that is, that 
all eatries must lie made one hour (not 
i>2 minutes) before the advertised time 
for the trot, and that the name ofhorse 
or owner should lie officially announced, 
only from the Judges Stand. 
This was the rule published in the 
1‘rogramme and in the Amerirnn. It 
was known to every man. regardless of 
county lines, who had an interest in 
anv horse proposed to lie put on ibe 
Course lie he owner, driver, or "Man a 
Friday.” It was known to every man, 
"insider," and "outsider," unless he 
ha l In-come so disgusted with the tricks 
in trotting, that he would not give 
countenance so far. as even to read the 
j llule. There was no mistaking its 
meaning, and those who had participate 
1 ed in. or lieen the recipient of the hum- 
hugs growing out of a non-enforcement 
nf the rule, did not, nor could they, 
question its value and ira|M>rtance. 
This was the rule rigidly adhered to, 
in every trot up to, and including the 
I elosing day. No man questioned its 
propriety or fairness, and none donbt- 
j til its necessity. 
f ile morning after the storm the 
truck being tin) soft for use. The Trus- 
tees were culled together at an early 
hour, a committee was chosen and in- 
structed to wail upon those having out 
of town horses, state the condition of 
things. iu» ite them to "stay over.” and 
as an inducement, prop,*e f.> poy their 
expense*. The offer was declined, ac- 
coiiipaniud with a demand that they 
should In* allowed to trot that dav let 
the consequences be what they might. 
They, not we, were to !»• the sole nidg- 
es of what was best. The demand was 
rejieat«s| coupled every time with a 
Hr >111/ di servation. that if not permit- 
ted to trot on the dav of their choice, 
"thev should I'D home thus d..t>, ii.d 
mtxlt 4 ami mmsjuiiiim/. as so 11 ic seem 
t<« view it. circiimstanc es hevond our 
control forbid. 
The tlmy for tlie "sweepstake*" came, 
*iui lichold. tietse horses Uu l forgotten 
to go borne. Hail some new trick Is'rn 
| invented, awaiting time to lest its vi- 
tility ? Tliesecjmd will show. Tlie hours 
of the forenoon whiled awav. hut from 
tiieiu no application to “enter." TU* 
owners of the horse* (as w. are inform- 
ed were on the grouud knew where the 
entry block was to be found, and w hat 
the Utiles required. What had dampen- 
ed their ejiirits and uitfreti their rim of 
j yesterday .' If lliev were anxious tocs. 
lnl.it the speed of their horse*, whvdid 
they not attend to their business' 
Kight minutes Vf .re the time to ri.,-e 
the Hook* of Kntry. they called ii|h>u 
one of tlie Trustee* outside the gate* 
to persuade him to consent to let them 
e«»rn|>eU> for the $!0tt purse, without 
l*tying an entry fee. They wanted lire 
money but out of whose pocket was it 
to<s>me Kight minutes after it was 
too late an application to enter »»* 
first made. If the rule could be violat- 
ed then, it could as well eighty minutes 
after one. Three had entered under 
the rule, and we had no choice m the 
matter, they r add and tltti hold us to 
the rule. Why they “delayed their 
coming" is no mystery to us. We might 
add that tlm Secretary gave to help 
make up the purse for the !a4 trot. The 
Trustee* bat e ialsjred in and out of 
season, to insure sms’.-ss. an I that too. 
without remuneration or reward, but 
their etrort-s and !a!>or* have not been 
apprec iated. Their final and last expe- 
dient will lie a change of ioettlion. 
II. A. S. 
The lu>u-« of l)ca. J. M. Allen, of S'. 
Sedgwick. was struck with lightning mi 
Kridat night, the loth, iu»t. One ot the 
liimuet* was struck, and the |H»rliou 
■il*ive the roof demolished. Idle electric 
discharge separated at the roof into 
.. 1 r*Mumi urc iinji niHi 
w alks in three*separate tracks, tearing 
•■tr shingles, clapboards, ami casings, 
breaking glass, and doing other damage 1 
to those quartern of the house, leaving 
one quarter unharmed. The Ell wa» 
not injured. 
The inmates of the house wen1 iu 
1 their laid*, ami some of them asleep. 
when the tearful discharge passed direct- 
ly oyer them rending its wav. and 
I throwing upon tlie sleeping occupants 
i of one bed. quite a mas* of the debris of 
the plastering from the ceiling above. 
Strange to «av no one was injured, 
though the dieeharg* passed within two 
! or three feet of some of them 
Vito hon~e has heretofore been protect- 
1 ed l>v lightning rods. Last spring they 
1 were removed while making repairs 
 upon the house, and have not since been 
: replaced. 
I)ea. A. informed uie that he had no 
| knowledge of auy bouse within a cir- 
I coil of two miles having been struck, 
j with lightning before. Tree*, .in ruauy 
instance* liave l>eeii struok, and cattle 
I have been kiilid by lightning. This it 
i the first instance of a house struck by 
lightning, iu the limits named. 
Com. 
Boston Boot and SnoE Market.— 
Notwithstanding all that is said about 
i the unremuuerative character of the 
boot aud shoe industry of New England, 
the complaint* of some of our manufact- 
urers |>artakiug of the nature of a 
chronic malady, the market continues 
to be well snppiied. aud demand treads 
so closely on the heels of supplv that 
stocks do uot accumulate, in fact, a 
tone of healthy, activity pervade* the 
market, aud every tiling considered there 
are no valid reasons for taking a dis- 
couraging view of business in the boot 
aud shoe trade. Our large jobbing houses are actively engaged in filling orders, especially tor heavy goods. The 
publication of otir usual table* of ship- 
ments el boots aud shoes is unavoidably 
pustpoued.—[Shoe and Leather Re- 
porter. 
Joseph 0 Bnen. * 
We have barely space to record the 
sudden and unexpected decease of one 
of our moet prominent citixens, Joseph 
O’Brien, Esq., who died Saturday, 1*. 
M. ltlih inst. 
Mr. O'Brien was graduated at Bow- 
doin in 1M7. qualified himself for the 
practice of the law, but subsequently 
devoted himself to mercantile pursuits, 
in which he was eminently success- 
ful. 
He was a man of strong powers of 
mind, singularly clear anil calm in 
judgment and possessed a very 
thorough knowledge of business in all 
its departments and details. 
His acquaintance and connections 
in business circle* were very extensive, 
j and wherever he was known hia large 
i ex|<eriem e. capacity and prompt judg- 
ment commanded unqualified respect. 
He will -be greatly missed n the 
spheres of business, ami in the circle 
of his immediat e friends ami relatives 
his sudden death will In- a source of 
profound sorrow. 
He was the last surviving son of the 
j late I loii. Jeremiah O'Brien. Hu leaves 
a wife and one child—a daughter. 
Ilis age was tl years * months. 
Macinus Cnion. 
m m • »-« 
INwt Okho: < ii —The following 
rbatijp** iu Maine lV>*t Office* are nunoun« 
**<! J.»l»n P. Robinson. |’o*t*ii&*ter at Hol- 
den. vice Byron K. Morrill, rciugoed. Alfred 
11. Miller, at We*t (treat Work* vice 
( hark* Miller rrwight tl. Sua«»n DavL* at 
Sob ago. vn*- Luilxr II Pitta. removed. 
Mr* Maria Went at Muihgiu Inland. vice 
William II. Weal, dercaaed. 
___ 
(ik>:(T Storm* tiii: ».a*t < i.sn kv.— 
Tli»* grent *tonn*of paat turn** (kreireoti 
anv of thote of the prrwiit miturv. 
Tlx* «torm which occurred in Kngland. 
Novi'nihor ami 17. 17o.l, w mf|ri| 
the “great atorvn." im it win one of the 
tuowt terrible licit ever lag cl there. The 
dev natation on land wn* imuxn-r ami 
on the oa*t aud iu the harboi * the k»*» 
in -hipping anti in live* -till greater. 
The |<i-« in London almie w is -timaied 
at £.\o'"».•**». Light thou-amt peraon* 
were thought to Ik* drowned III the 
flood* on Kngii-h river- ami on the roa*t. 
Twelve men of w u with mop* than 
l*1*! men on hoard, were l-»*t within 
tight of laud. Iu the count) of K**nt 
17.* ti tree** were torn up Multitude** 
| of rattle were de-tm>rd. Iu one level 
iv 11 ■ i \v ll >« I i l.'itwm .lii'fii u i<ri> 
t!r*>urn««|. It a\ n dtiriii;' tin* terrific 
ilial.- that the KaIiIv *tnnr litf tithmi*** * :n rairiitl »w»v and it* itig^iiiou* irivrntor and hi* jH*ri*l»rd. 
This Kt.rcrio.s*. — When tv.* wr.-ut to pfr** 
tvd week nothing definite wx* known a.* to 
th«* P-Hiilt i»f the eie< lion* in Old**. IVno- 
! »v!vinw, Ac only that mt'AtfP dUpa'ehe* 
indlt an d Rvpublaxn tr.umplu*. 1 he r* 
turn* have btreu .1 l-nq time drhiyod, but 
HUffielent i* known t.» make the result d. 
el*lve for the Republican* 
I.ii».*r v i:um < nii.» 
t*.ii miii *. «» t. 17th -Official return* 
fr-.m *4 amutlw. iflve* Have* lir.Jnm or- 
\\y I In- f**ur rountien not p-j* »rt>d will 
pp>bab|y {jive iVmli. ton *>w»ut **.■, *.» 
ttiat the a* tual Republican majority vai!1 
*tainl at about 7.H3M. \\ are all ri^ht m 
tin l^gUlamre, u n 1 •* •• •* •Mime unexp* *. 
n-vrr*e «hots Id happen The Repub;. m 
majority t* oi»e in th»* >. nafe an ! thre# ,n 
the Hou*. 
l’» VN*Y I AM A 
l in I 14.1*1 a rt itn. — 1‘he Senate l* under- 
Ht.MMl to !>e : * Kepvihli.ara t«. 14 In-m-* 
« rat* The !|ou*e. K*publican* »**. I>.-m 
crat* 37. On j >.nt ballot. 31 Republican 
majority 
Air*r ur rt kv*. 
1*1111 aim i-iii a. Penn «i. If, — We 
ha\e all the .»untle* offi ually report. »1 Out 
Butler, lb»tter. and dun.ala. an«l tak ti^ 
til*-*** at th«- rt^urv* r*-jM«rte«! on rhur* !i 
<»• ary** majoritA i* 4.*u John t ov,*d*- 
Recent Publications 
The I,’ll try Is the llrst ,,f the N,,v. ui‘>. r 
magazines to make Its appearance The 
editors of tins month)) understand well the 
I potter of keeping always abreast of the 
I current of popular Interest, and there Is a 
fresb ness in Its topics which secures a 
welcome toercry number JVr. Hvacmiho 
1« the sensation of the honr. and th ■ sketch 
of his autre, dents aud his intellectual 
peculiarities m this uunile r will !„• read 
with interest NIr Justin Mct'arthv writes 
| of Engli-h I'niv crsities |,r .1 ( Dalton 
I 
tells us "How the It 1 ■ hhI Circulates and 
Mr Kichard i.rant White discusses Tin 
I'lay of the Period," and rebuts some eon,, 
monly arcepled Ideas in rvlatlou to the 
mortem decline of tlie drama of which we 
j hear so much. The two serials bv ( harlcs 
1 
Heads and Mrs. Edwards arc continued. 
Eugene Benson contributes a striking story- 
called "The Fire-Fiend," aud Jacob Spahu \ 
tells the love story of’The Prince Suwarof.* 
I Ini(>erialtsni in Vmeriea -'liver and 
l ndrr," a poem --The Turkish Bath." bv j 
Anthony Trollope: What to do with 1 
Wealth." by an American 1‘osltlvisi New 
va#uik% hum imnicr' Man m 
<iem**U iiii'l n». olo-v. ttu<! W omen and 
Tluatrvs." by liirhanl bruu W hite, with 
'•oiuc.Jiu-ran- ami etiitoriai notes tompU-te 
tlifc « on tents of like number. 
I>kmokks[ s Mo.srrru.Y.—This an,| :i 
»o wing-mar hiue t* iietnnnin^ to be ron- 
sbieprd ln<U.speQ««ble by vounsj housekeep- 
ers am! ffenrrallv but the Momhi.y 
rnuAt be hail, whether the sewin^-imw bine 
U or not. One of tin- great things in its I 
favor Is, that gentlemen like it. They itml | It sensible Instead of frivolous, full of 
practical information and u-eflii idea- 
which save young and inexperienced wives j 
and mothers any amount of trouble and ex- 
1 pense. The illustrations and patterns, the 
musie and other departments, are each 
worth the cost, and we advise ho-bands 
who want to do a really g«»od thing for 
their wives, themselves, and the family 
generally, to send 85.on to Broadway, X. 
V., immediately. 
J >EMoitnsl's Yorso Asksiu.— The 
November number of this popular little 
publication has just reached us, and is de- 
1 cldedly the best number that has been 
issued. Opening the bright cover, oat 
popped a beautiful bird, a supplement to 
the Magazine, worth its cost. The depart- 
ments for the children, the ••Little House- 
keeper and the ‘d oung Fanner" are ex- 
cellent. In fact, the entire contents are 
Just sueh as are calculated to please aud 
instruct the juveniles. It is the best In- 
vestment for 81.50 that we know of. Pub- 
lished at H3H Broadway. 
-We have received from B. B. Bus- 
sell, 55 Cornhlll, Boston, a neat and 
charming household picture, steel engrav- 
ing. called "Hood Morning.” It represents 
a familiar scene In many families where 
the genial and sunny smiles of childhood 
are felt. Th* household pet dog, Ftdo 
greets a vonthftil sleeper puttiug its paws 
on the crib looking Into its face as if it 
said “good morning.” The eugraviug is 
20x26 inches. It Is a One picture. Agents 
wanted to sell It. 
Special IN oturs. I 
Steam Tuff Express. f 
The tow boat Expreoa ha« had a new a I boiler put in, u«w addition* p> ^ "r*1 «*iu, W® 
i* now in first rate anier for butlnei* *#<* I I'KhI. Ru« *« ««u*t be UBderatoodUmr^ Pr k HI 
will lie paid tor .irrnime mi, fowl* U'nHe. 1 
nr down, nnleaa aurh oe.-tdenU ****,!* •-.: H 
corele* -me** or want of omgtn.j* core of ,J» H uertwd with the u>at thu»« C<J# B| 
ElUworth. tVt tfh. lfb*t» 
A **<M.T I 
______ **r I 
Turner's Neuralffia Pill;—txo ,re.77" H 
; ,lv I,.r Nc-r« *14 »..H .11 \c, J™- H ifian pm.imo ru ed by it m the |tt(M *«*. Bp I’m-* »r »»*i. i |.k*4^, I-"- I 
The Lorraine Vegetable Cathartir I I tie b«*»t known ren rlv tor all I>“J4 r «u.‘. § 
HI <»d StOMeb. Inn KUntyi for n, ?* 
* H 
KlieumaUn.u. and all rane- wii«-.r .-aih*'71' Bl 
«*«!*•* ed Price by mail, t !*ox 31 ru.Jy’J" B 
H KM. R A CO.. !» Tremont *iroct. Bo«ot J 
J _ bain H 
Every Man ana Woman, 
llw vouitjr. ihrmM.lle ngml. *tk, jg 
more utleanecrf in Itfe. ntar derfre ,m, .. 
^ H 
! «tiu troin a periinal of |»r. H .ye* ,„.w ■ 
work. nir -t km k .,k i.tr> ..r *ri Y ■ 
khv % noy." a tr* ati*e upon ,f„. M 
or>raiiA. and the nervous dineaae ami ■ 
tnaUtliea that are oaiixd by rV* .-rrorn of I anil atmne c*f the »y«u*iu. n,j, ■'* II 
','r .»*•; '■‘ •"'-'t ‘i 1 IW..I..O. the .KXI'.I, .-in ,. B 
..r»..t4.N, vMiiinu,|«„lx",p„,i p 
)H>n <1. the line «ut*ur. Ih.,,1..n„, ljf 
*•**••• I****- ■«*•.* t-‘U*ht bv the., 
Inw «jv t.i health wd bat .. 
>c-ti4, in, nt ..f tb»-1-aab.Ml; M.-l.r .i Is 
in another aoiutun. 
Boston Modical Institute 
To ik* I'ukir 
W* h*T» r., »ntl* n»ti<-*i lhl. 
U> the tape, a of Maine, a ict.ti » 
itu itiiun.tif Fhlia tep m. to purport ut w 
i- to t»..(,«r m» t» |. \ ,xu.i 4 X tr Juni* e b* our***;f a o»»if tha pu1- r»xmir«‘ 
foil..mint etplan it.o .O his atT. r. * t-r 
ti ttaelt. la a letter datanl 
I'HfLAtit. rat.. 4,pt it im hr. '»•»•» 4,i, » -• A .-■ #.j 
ui. » and treai- Mm a. a «-a:ir t,»n‘OQ *4 ’v. «*r * -. rt-n.'. a* hf ? 
wit* i»r »♦ for a „ t| tlti% 
r. »o he re e:ee t ar*-. a! *c •#.. >n font .. 
he w.-nt home to I Ilf it *t« hr wrote f, 
c .*«* ! rerti(traie .« n wr ftr« w ,, 
u leratan ling that r i„ t*e f if 
** 
?tl e. and no ft»r nr >r. rjxi **( * 
Maine have wr-uea tn- egarj-na x « j 
x ariablx * e if silent, toi! «« -n 
1 ic«l friend [if i.reeor, | « ,, I 
• ■ 4 * ■ I wrote to D 
tog »od te »n»*rs !,*!;,,[ :I a4 
■»" I tt»**il onli oil M SI.tended | r*g .s ! 
■ ee liu >. but tM«ti wu .. 
„• 11 !* a* t o 
nt. 1 treating um as auvti ! 
the ihl. mi 1 re-nemb'-r ”, u w pr v# j » all -j o s; *n ’-hat •,.'*e Uuo 4a« 4 
I»r * luatitute •.«. 4 
as a s % tt\ and a o a n». «J 
> Hh uwn 
04 Was rental* 4., 
•* :• > ha* l»«-' -n- fbror»i*i\ an-*a m ,u^ ^ 
• 
ttwi ar. ,n I! 1 
vv "uu-d a l».*e mrautii and a. ater»i*i».! u 
• en J 1 »r it, i#ieene <ne>in a, w> *t ««: ^ 
Ui«ir live, wr ;: .j y <>11114 1 ,1 :1 a 
V'M l»»{ II ■ « 4 i» k ! 
*4 r**• hpi•* rh «- 1 
l«U 
I 
/*• Smcrti of .*• -,.< 0| 
< > M 1400.1a IU.u» f Uj.- ini^M o« 
II 4 M 4 f., 
an S Tan disappear whir* 1 .« *p *■ 1 ** • 
f I h4 
■ T || 
w>ltt H*tal;;itu! ftleost a»4 > >, *(., g«,4 
I ,y 
RMM*bl Hi,'* < Mum * Hi n •. 
» «* ie.« *» IT -1■« *•. 
•* .; -VI '» > nf 
I I'rf.iftr loti Ui« H*iru-f nu « i. 
tfiAi >n 
'‘>MS U mtpff-, -« 
I':: SHU. K * ITMCM. p ,* -Of. 
"»£'>■'. A AH 4 .11 
I 1 ! 
1 ■# 1 
t:»*- >*i r-. 
1'* IUVK \f wf.tt * vr I*: 1 ** 
1*! 
1 •** I- '»i a- 1 .»* * *••>'..- *• _• .. 
V > » 
“» HI- ^ 1 .*uniptt»n Ui >ufh :\ 
7 1‘* h'l-* urrd rn iflv l«-a n I *' I in M .j 1,. 
’** »: ’1 ~ »* h 11 1 l.itrr 4 
f l'u "»..<»»- S ruj* to Ii*tr -L »n*l «.* irth >. 4 «>"«l vc**pl«. !,y ofi. h tnraa* a «v. 
1 .-a*, u-;. 
l .• .*• hi*- !:. .»u** a-r oon«cleiui »u*li ;? 
If ; n' h i-. th** .niiv «.ite. ivrta,:. 1- 
.**:.. U.i[ 
•ill those morta l condition* <>f 
•' p* If-- • ■ fV f .r<-r >i u n ,fi 
ai»*1 when IIk*» uuuiica lb«<a.*el *-.*« th* 
| the in *t prompt mttrnJi .n 
| Th^ hilm.-nw **vrup i« a >• % | no*I * 1004 pmiiAtiun tip- pi *j 1. '«‘rn pro.. I *1) 1 Utuu. ..nl 
| nia'h* throotrh 4 per;..<| *»r riK,r«. ih»n *.v \-» 
1 in aii ■ f « time itii r** pur a'P u * 
I .tAitliy tin *-.*•< .1 Al|.| t||*> |Q ,«» 
i'in an no li>ri/.--rf.>u (if that tin 4 
I in *'. I>r iiM'd vtiili ,i,a l.-a. in » wf 
I a.hint of a ni-v 
li ttk» path-lit will (H»r«tr«rtn|h ! ! !i‘*n» wbu*h .id >tnpn<»y %xxri. .,r *■ 1 
'•«-rL» .1 »*«! hi !n i,*i in- 
In. y 4 
• ipp.>*»ivtto b*» incnrafifr when frh-n S iu 1 
-1 1 ui« Ihvr 'it**>palft** 1, tti- u^c U*.* 1 
1 1 patient, and 
11 o 't m i***:f w .-.| 
u n«t in* 4u.j m.a iv ntt,«r* h 1 ^ 
f >rtuuatc tn juili toualy making .» tinn 
>«‘hrn-'k « rrnir.lt.-, 
-KTh.-n.-ii lor^ n-.t tar fh.it a.i .-r « 
m.m try t o au aptioo ,*ra wv jr. «'f 
3. .-u. ire out ho e unbatjcnUr 1 m .. as* 
n patient* himh ia i*t irm .. 
» .< h as a iiuk'Qt « uujj'i, giw**|-IU4 .m..., ^:a 
•o. a*. \h-1 ifi*nrr»! om.fttv rr„ *»,■ •*» 
►'re- that th**> are ohi.^.-t t.. iu., ,,, u .n.! 
l:«-. 1 ■ »'. op by thrrr pbTSV; »r- lh* l» 
*!,!i ** *’rml N*. air-li 1, Ur-Um. n: u. -t 
h«« liinti, hut when :h»- In-14s a: .-r h 1 
.lAtMi. AinJ to-..vnia \U-Iit >lo«taoj ad. a cia*' ■’ 
^ 1 **.Tnft||uiJ ■< lls«' *>4 th* f 
»1 > r.g. II 'a :w»4M,k has ,*o- >,/’* 
: a mum **r «.f p«- .V*||» Ktw hftit Urn t»* 
| ■ wn ! wiltorui i.utg •*, ami now ni eaw 
iM*»httw* it* iwiril .fig pr- *ert ■**, ah* 
[ must i.r tl.Mj. to r»» 11.. ;n -U# lungs In tii-* tr Miuai.tui « oorniu joa of the ■ 
ra.w importance b>give g..< and a b- lilk :... 
| t<> tlie • v » '«»»n 11 nre it i. u*NV. <**are > sir > r 
I «** l}"‘ app* te of the patient 1 i:.p v ■1 g viuu Proper nuur dun-t t n rr o 
g drier With *U- *1 in* an* a- v* ma*-- 
ri- iv -ligr.tn,,,.. Thr article-* m -t >uii.i te 
w ii**t .i n*u utive p itie.it* »n- |e- g,i. 
I’r hem * * Almann* *, which an- •! -tr 
► 1 »* in general, the me*t bigti" 
•m* article- are to Pc |>r«l«-rr»<|, pul Uk lt*e-4 
rgm. lui.l be iron glib-ned In ..r-i.- 
tnthri ftu«i >i Bwtteini Hffteccblii im-p-,. 
meat is iucL b> the -V.-4 Heed Tom- auu ;• m* 
purpose it w i. designed. W ben Um* Oigeanve powers ere pul ta r-*--) 4*‘i ihe 1- inJ haa it* proper ♦ ffv'ct, U>* ».-»»-!* ot 
tac patient i* iu Vlgvrated. aud Ike lung o.g.u«»~ 
e» rvt.-e ihetr >Q«etl>»oa in a uorm-tf .»nd -• tr- 
inanu Tncu the he.itmg power* of the Pii «**> 
>yrup will « oiupieUj the « u.e. 
Pulmonary .u-urnoti.m a alwjv-. con. t 
with I* • aiwt i.iVer Coo |iltiul. >Jhw Man.ir.ik- Pui* are iutended to ttnuove oij-.f 
ion- limn the liver and restore iu, j*. tubj ai I bey have at1 Uic efkcacy which ** a*orib«d u* 
*' Ulrue itxu-v* aud ara warranted not Ui 
c *n L UK a {Wtlcle ui an, laiuetal 
b- -e pill* cure tho m«-si obstinate umU.cue-*. 
>ck headache, piles, tuliou* alio uou», and s- ther Imcaaci whi< h arise froth a torpid <u sUuclrd CMii-lilioii of the liver. One :«>* ol tbc*e 
pdu aid prone Use Hi. acy oi the medicine. 
In t'ouauinpti..u. tin; sra W.ed !\>u»c aa.l tl*o 
drake Pula are invaluable auvdiarv uieviau* 
1 uejr relieve the suffering* ol the potveul a**-; o*t the I ulmonic syrup in after ting mre l' h iv« l-een touau uiHduliu advau- *Uig- «»1 
• ump I**n Where inn lu»g- were affcib- «nti 
destroye«l, aw-1 all a. cording »> jtnlgm nt *»l physicians, indicated -pe- «i» !*• * lb*- uve- or patient- who wen- actually .u » mg oiidition have been pre-erve-i lor mootb.* 
the Use -.i Sehenek’n three great remedies 1 »r. s rhen-k'a AUnanac. c« atiin:ng a lu.i Irani i*e on the various form* of di*e.uie. his mode f 
lre.it.a. at, aiul general dilution, haw uj uk :‘w 
iiie*l»cine. au l»c had grad- -r -* nt nv mail to a 
dre-ainghis Princspal U«o«. \*>. > .North 
M« * ec, PlULtdoh-Wa, Pa. 
Price of the Pu!m<un< Syrup an.? Sea \f ced Too 
»c, each. per turltlr, oi $7 'k‘ tk tiail doA* 
Mandrak* Pill-. > ents jver l»-.t P-»r sale by 
all di uggi.-u and dealer*. pi—1» 
Twoniy-flive Y«a. s’ cracuce 
lu the 1 reutmeni of Dimusko* tuo* tent tv u*nv4ie» 
has plurod l>U. D- ut at tile UeaM of ail f»hyxk*hift* 
making *uch practice a spedalUy. and enable* 
hun u> guarantee a speedy ami oeriument curt i» 
the worst case* ot .SuppcessMm aud ail other Mt*~ 
strual Ikrtngrnrnu, from whatever cause. Afl 
letters f-*r a-lvu e must contain $1. UIB- e N < * 
Kx dicott srimcT, b*di rox. 
N IP—Board furnished to those dc^r. ag to re 
main under treatment. 
Bobbin. J illy, letik.-sp.iu>. Iyri7__ 
BIT1 SKLOK'S HAIR BI(. 
The splen li-1 Hair Dye is the best in the world. 
The only true and perfect *«—llarinles*. Reliable 
instanianeous. No disaopolntn ent. No ndn uiou* 
tlnt», remedies ibe iU efocia of tusd dye*; inv g- r- ate- and leave* the hair sort and baaoiliul, bis-A or 
brown. 8ol 1 hr all drugg *rs and pertumer*, Propo* l«r applie.1 at Batchelor's Wig raewry*®- If Bead bt., Mew York. •pfij'li 
fo'CAlawpothrb ITEMS. 
ystr AD rsRTrsKMEYTfi 
y >r 
,.,-,rn* F»rr A Co., N»w York. 
.„„•» K*wl rh •! 
*mw-A J Kull-r. S. Y. 
vi.rii Nr» B-«>k. 
w lor Hofnou »n.l Fortune*. 
vru«'*» *“J Triumph* of B T. Bantu.n 
Ju*> *"«• 
y. in-le * oliefe. 
yr* * The Woade- 
jj ,m .haM Wf paint our llouar 
\\» r* Sew '-‘air Piano*, 
j»n.I Printer- Material* 
\ttenu*'“ 
M he*. 
,.-^*4 An»«Ue and Parilk Tea Co. 
Vfnit* MPanted 
|j:iI;.on H »u*e Painting 
a Year. 
* ..malic Vegetable Soap. 
IV Be-t T‘*o»h Powder. 
W >r»i* vf Wiadom lor Young Men 
Affl ted Uratoml. 
]*.*.-oam*ne« or *m»l Charm nr. 
\ filiation t oinnii**i<».»er’a N.ifice. 
jtu Me.li.al 1 ll-titUte, Sp eia! Solioe. 
T ty, «**•. ret of lleautv. Ni*rviai Votiei. 
T t, T in Notice. 
>1 .«■.* 
..f Maine. 
H*ii * Teacher** A«*ociatiou 
;»r. < iVutal Notuie 
u .hi H. A lifford. 
TV K* iwt. 
} m.r and tahihittoo. 
Police Court Record. 
DrinkwaTER. J ri*;K 
Action* Sept, lfrth. 
\| Young \ ( aritnn Mciioxvn Ar- 
1 r* ap.i** for bitiakiug and • Qtermg 
»%e ind entt:t»j cra*» nn *mne 
;i 1 ..tt»-d the Tre-pa**, but plead title 
•••ear Judgment Oct 2d. f.*r Dft. 
n ax-ale. 1 
iii« •* ! r Plf Hale4 Kmerv for Dft. 
\ 54 Ort 2d. 
ii rat N Joe Jr. v Jarur* T Osgood 
t |.*r balance dm* for wood. Ac 
*et »ff bird. Judgment for Plf. 
* 
«. a « natv Dft. appealed. 
K iinfnrPlf Hale 4 Kmerv for Dft 
\ Oct. 16th* 
D R: hard* A *1 v Tboa Ford 4 
\ aump'il for balance.if account Dft 
-.J In* defaulted for 4 ro»t*. 
._ ^nent for Plf for gi* Jtn and coats. 
** for Plf. Huruhaiu for Dft 
V Ort llfth. 
'ac i M Beckwith x Tho*. Kobin*on 
toempe! f.»r balance of hou^e-rent 
4[Ui«:ot for Plf for $!•».«») 4 cost*. 
Ha i Finery for Plf. Peter* for Dft 
Criminal Matter* 
V 4 '• Vdf* ftitli 
-u* «»n «>*npil. of Sarah J. Hamilton. v 
Hturah A Mudlry A—an!t A Battery. 
a— not Guilty \djudged Guilty." 
tSiUoucd for sentence to Sept. 1- 
2r.:ied In the -urn of $.V> for appear- 
* w :• husband for surety surety de- 
SmLed 
'X for <; *n»plt. llaw<» for U«*pdt. 
V -L Sept 21. 
-tate on complt of A. B Spurting. x 
■*l»onty. lnUiaicalh>u. Plea—"Dot 
Adjudged “Guilty.** and fined 
ind coata 
\ y Ort 2. 
v:*r«* on corn pit. of Jeremiah Mrhown. 
.*ra«; *. Brown A ujr. Amanda Brown 
A—*i./ a Battery Plea— not Guilty 
\ -*kiget! Guilty.** and I-rael G. *cn- | 
*» ;.n\ a tine of $1 a three-fourth- 
j ousts, s*M Ainainia lined 91 a out*- j 
| .mi tbe coats. | 
»* f : < ouipit. Hale for Respdt. • 
»x* Ort. 5. I 
I 'Ui'. n ('omplt. <*f J K v John .* 
S. Violation of Liquor Law Plea 
Guilty 
** 
Adjudged **<tui!ty." and 
V c«>wt- Respondent appealed. j 
v -gu./e.i m the -uiu of $.'■*> to pros- 
elite Ui» ap}*eal. 
r< omplt Peter-for Re-pdt 
N c* Oct. ? 
vu:* : < omplt. of Jeremiah McGoan. 
W ntworth. A--ault. Plea— 
•: ou.Uy Adjudged “Guilty." Cm d J 
*. a «t« and reroemred in the -uiu of 1 
* : k p the peace three month- 
(»cl. 11. j 
-tn> *n >mplt. of J K. l>avi«. v l>ou* | 
M Stuart single sale in violation of 
r Law plead — “uot Guilty.” and 
lamination. Adjudged (iuilty.” 
a a -ts Hr-|nit appealed. and 
-*r red in the sum of $:>**•, to J»f\e*e- 
> appeal. 
V : Oct 11. 
*»i omplt of Woi. W. Bragdon. 
kan-.>:n W Crabtree Complaint for 
( oinmon Seller of lntoxiratiug j 
-r. Plea— not Guilty Waived ex 
-- :..i* on adtndged “(Iuilty.’* A reeognlz- 
* -uni of $200. for appearance at 
f Term of the S J. Court. 
Kmery for Couiplt. 
* 
* Oct- 16. j 
sum v Sane. Complaint for tingle i 
Plea— “not Guilty” Waived ex- 
<n. adjudged “Guilty." tlned $$•». j * **- Respdt. appealed. A recognized 
of $200. to prosecute -aid ap|«*al. j 
Kinerr for Complt. 
j 
Iua. 
'i 
'■-ate on complt. of A. B spurting, v 
Cr: < Sullivan. Intoxication Pica— 
•* tin lit v Fined $1 a costa 
T4 Oct. 16. I 
se:.e v CalvinJ Sargent. Intoxication 
J 
i— not Guilty." Adjudg'd -Guilty." 
d$5.<Mand cos.s. Committed in de- 
payment 
oct. 16. 
"une v James Armstrong. Intoxication. 
Gtuity." Fined gl.tM and costs 
T6 
__ 
Oct. 16. 
--iiiic v Isaac Emerson. Intoxication, 
■a—-Guilty." Sentenced to forty days 
•t'-onmetit in the County Jail. 
K;u. Oct. 16 
'tats on complt. of l>aal. Calnnine. r 
“"•'Jvu i Calvin J Sargent. Assault and 
Sciery Pica—-not Guilty.- Adjudged 
'tilty." ami sni<iliMb«a teed &,'•> and 
*■'tlis costs. Safd* Calvin Is lined as 
L- vc and committed to jail in default of 
fSymcnt sentence to take etfecl at the ex- 
■>ti«ti of his present term af sunder 
■-terv for Complt. Wlswell for Kespdt. 
*—The ran ice audience room. Or hall in 
te I.. * Bail ia none too large for it 
'» crowded foil one evening last week. 
I *' change will have to be made in it to 
u ap /ur dramatic exhibitions 
—There ia an abundance of water in 
I * river and all the mills are now run- 
I •** night and day. 
I '—Hon. Moses McDonald died at Saco 
I 4 4* 18th inst. He waa born at Limerick 
I *>ril lsth. 1815. He has been for many 
I prominent politician In the Dem- 
I ‘qmc party, member of the State Legis- 
I *ab. Speaker of the House. State Treas- 
I ®tr Member of CongTeas, *c.. Ac. 
I —Admiral Famgut Is rapidly recov- 
I hi* health. 
I Mi* 
The straps binding the baggage to 
to the Ellsworth and Rueksport stage were 
cut last Saturday morning an.| a trunk ta- 
k'-n. by some person. The driver did nht 
miss it until arriving at West Ellsworth 
Post Office. It Is supposed to have been 
done in the woods this side of Dotlardtown 
* ft-w miles out of this village. 
The Old Farmer's Almanac for 1870 
is received from Messrs Loring. Short * 
Harmon, and also Mess,-,. Bailey A Noyes. 
This old and popnlar animal will find Its 
way Into every household in New England 
These two firms are enterprising booksell- 
ers of Portland amt supply all orders In 
their 
-Mr. WiUlaiu M> Phetres of Milford. 
had a horse on the Fair Ground last week 
which won praise from horseman for hi* 
Square trotting Ac., and It was the opinion 
of the crowd that th.- “Gray Target when 
he could he kept down to a trot was supc. 
rior to any other horse, out of the county, 
al the Fair 
W e have ha*t rain enough of late to 
supply all deficiency arrising from the pro- 
tracted drouth 
Mr N F Norton of Penobscot, sold his 
pair of yr. old Grade Hurharn Bulls on 
exhibition at the Fair, to Mr. II. H. B.vanl 
of Sedgwick for ill7", 
-<'apt. John B Jordan has a ftill 
blood Jersey cow which has made one : 
hundred mid ten |»iiinds of bnttcr fnnn thr 
K-th of May to the 1.1th of I let. lluring 
this time he sold three pints of milk per 
day and u»ih1 what milk was wauled in 
the fandlv This cow dropped a boll 
calf the ?8th of March and he has repeated- 
ly been offered a hundred dollars for it. 
ami refused. It 1' undoubtedly the hand- 
somest and purest blooded animat in East- 
ern Maine 
Hints! —Hr Osgood a. last puts in his 
won) In tin- Ilental line The Hr i-an old 
resulent. has practiced his profession h»-re ■ 
nineteen Tears, lias dealt fairlv with l ,, 
customers and the public. lie has In ! 
ambitions all the while to keep posted in 
al! the Inipros etnrnts In Hemal burgers 
lie also warrants his srurk in all particu- 
lars His mis ertiscuient tells the story to 
w hich the reader is invited to examine. 
Efistivsi..— I he I-a-jies ef the Rapl. Socle* 
will ti<»kl a t rVa «i 111 liaiuxM k IUH un 
W>.in**Ml*r and 1 hunulay Evenings of neat 
'■*’* k. The Entertainment will coo»l«t of Mj- 
•»<- aud Tableaux in illustration of Ku s h At- 
«i«-n. Th IVni will tv* rendered *>▼ Mr. a. K. 
l>nnkw»!cr Eq.. There mil al-o i»e (ni*cella 
ne*.u« Tableaux uf a piea-ing and brilliant < bar- 
■eter. 
Refreshment tallies will b** spread In the 
b»»er hall and no pam-w I be spared bv the 
Ladies ..f the society to make the m rx*i<>n * 
hap; v one fo a I who may far <r them w at h 
their pretence. Lis to le l»o^l that thor 
effort- will meet with a lite ral response on Un- 
part oftil« public. 
——The s,Ujjnff school annojnred fo com- 
mence v»n I uc-day rvroiitg »t Lord's I! »i. un 
d* r the Uireeti*»n «•! M J. I.utler is fw>stp>n**d 
uotn Tbur-day evening, to-uight. Mr. But- 
ler is an accomplished-icger an 1 mutkian and 
it is to lie hoped that h w ill meet wilbouixes* 
-The f a r and Festival h- i 1 b» members 
of the Unitarian s*oriefy at the m w lltl! dur- 
ing b« work of the Fair waa irrf su'oessfu! 
e'er y way l 0< Exhlbvii u by ti*r hramaLi 
* lubfo the lar^e b It for two eientug* wi* 
highly « red viable and it brought out gr**| fu'l 
autbeucoa. 
-Speaker Blaine, who has Hern here 
for '• v«-ral days fitting up hi* residence for 
the winter, left to-night for Maine He Is 
of opinion that the coming s« ssion of Uou- 
gr»-*s will Ih- harmonious ami that bowlnews 
will Ik* despatched with unusual celerity 
The chief subjects of interest he thinks 
will »*• th«- financial question and the find- 
ing **f the public debt.— Washington dis- 
patch 
-What is th* -ure-t remedy for an 
itching scalp and to remove dandruff from 
the head: Ha l's Vegetable .Stciluui Hair 
lien* wer. 
-At the Probate Court at Alfred last 
week. Judge B*»urne wits somewhat •*m 
barrassod by the appearance of two wom- 
en. each ass.-rting rights as the widow of 
Luther Mans.m. late of Kittery. and claim- 
ing dower and allow ance «»ut of his estate 
[Biddeford Union 
-M* ssrs. Drisco anti Partin. IToprie- 
top* of the Ma* bias Union have enlarged 
flu ir office aud placed a new press in the 
upper story where the printing is to b«- 
done. The lower story is finished with n 
large and convenient sale room. The cir- 
culation of the Union is increasing an*! th*- 
paper ^ to be enlarged at the lommfoce- 
merit of th** year w* understand —' Argus 
Vi. _I Ur. IV it II .itn.n lrao.nl lK«lr 
thank* lo the w*DJ ktnd frteixU Who gave 
lh« ui • pl«**»aAt *lin>H*e and left au- h Utketa I 
of I heir regard *»n Tu'-wdav r\i-niox Ort. 12ih. 
the 10th anni*«*r*ary of their wedded life, 
t Temi'KIiam k Lka rfKK—Mr. Janos Wood- 
bury, Tf»« ,‘Tem|HTai»e#* thr *tiiug mi hto#* 
I jii original thinker and talker, will deliver 
a ^ 
1 rixi|*eran--e je» lure iu Lord * llail to-night, 
( Wednesday ) eotnmeneing at 7 o'clock. Mr. 
Woedbury ha* t#een in the employ of the Grar<l 
Lodge of Maine thrv* year*, and ha* organized 
17** Lo-'ge* of Good Tt u»|Har» in Maine. 
-The Supreme Judical court coiBraen<*e« 
; )ta October *e*e»oti next Tueaday. we learn 
1 that Judge Kent will hold tlac term. 
-Probate court uext wedneaday, f *t. 27. 
j -The Ann of L. M. Ilooftnaa bo. of 
St w York have tolled. This firm *« an 
I operator In stock*, and on the “bear" side. 
There was ■ crest Are In Buffalo on 
Monday. Los* *300,000. 
The Fair Grounds and Hall *re adver- 
| tised for sale. See the otice. 
-lion. ( has. Summer has been drliv- 
I eriug bis lecture on —Caste” iu Maiue. 
Attention is directed to the new ad 
j vertiseinent of the Rostou Medical Insti- 
tute. as it contains information of irnport- 
ancc to the public. 
Sambuci for Wine 
We have now a pure and excellent native 
i vintage. Speer's Sambaei wine, made by 
Mr A. Speer of New Jersey. 
It is said to be the most reliable wine in 
the market, l'hvcians prescribe it in rases 
of debility, languor, and prostration of 
strength. It is ai«« an excellent restora- 
tive for indigestion. Numerous letters 
have been written by lawyers, lecturers, 
and distinguished divines speaking iu high 
terms of approbation of the healthy and 
invigorating properties of wine.—Journal. 
Our druggists have procured s<en« four 
year old. direct from the vineyard. 
The season for coughs and coids is rapid- 
ly approaching, and every one should be 
prepared to check the first symptoms, a* 
a cough contracted between now and 
Christmas frequently lasts all winter. There 
is no better remedy than -Johnson’* Ano- 
dyne Liniment.” For all discuses of the 
throat and lnugs. It should be used inter- 
oalis and externally. 
Lang fever, common cold, catarrhal fe- 
ver. and nasal discharge of • brownish col- 
or in horses, may be checked at once by a 
liber*! use of -Sheridan's Cavalry Condi- 
tion Powders." 
('RAxmmnrisMC.*, Oci. 18th, TROT 
Kt». or Amkhcai, Dear Sir—'Th* 
IbHly of a man was Touml vestcrdav vm 
ntlleCrautwrrr lale; from 'tlie appear- 
ance it had Iteen ashore but a short 
time, it was vas very much decomposed, j had probably been in the water for 4 or 5 weeks, U appeared to lie that of a 
tnau about a 1-3 feet tall, quite stout and fleshy, and wa« entirely naked; the skull v>. whole, the front teeth from 
the nnderiaw pone, also feet and hands, do uot have ativ idea where he came 
from without it might he the Mr. I Vuinp that was drowned reeenilv. 
An Overcoat of home-made cloth 
about one third worn was also found 
■ near by. and a leather covered memor- 
andum Ixtok with the name of Coggins, I am not sure of the first name, was 
written in it. Some entries of lumber 
at San Fran isco. an entry at an Oys- 
ter Saloon at St John and two pictures ot a luuti and w ife by name of Coppins. 
These are the facts as far a« I have lieen 
able to learn. 
Tlie ImmIi was hurried by the person 
who found it. Yours Trulv, 
Wv. .1. 1‘hf.hi.k. 
-The Republican ./"sm b has a ban- 
tam rooster that crows every time it gets j 
“licked." lie Is a lively male bird, and j 
serves a good purpose for when the elec- 
lions returns look bad, he hops on the j 
Democratic cabin and crows Instllr. Ho I 
has pluck and plenty of •• fu-s and feath- 
ers." but is not a safe bid to tiet on. by any j 
| means. I,.v-1 week be w as “cock a doodle j 
doing over Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
Bcsoor PnoiHVK Market. S-itunl&y. 
W |R.*ft IeKV-e hay sells on our market 
j at from812.00 to RIT.isl per ton for the 1 
I 
best qualities, aud inferior grades at from 
1" to 1 l.tll; loose straw is worth from 
"Ms tn.isi per ton; oats are bringing 
from 65 to To cents per bushel, though 
some ordinary loads sell at 6o cents; |x»la- 
Toe- are eoining In quite plenty and selling 
a: from ."si to RO cents, and we should quote 
1 
I the average at about 55 cent* per bushel; ! 
\* Row « yed beans. 2,75 and g.sb; butter 1- 
not n rj plenty iu the market, and a nice 
artieb i- really scarce—we sboubl quote 
1 
g impal 45 cents, and solid with roin- 
'll lump at from 35 to 41 cents : eggs. ?* 
i-. cldcketis sell at from 17 to 22 cents 
i**r |H>uiai; round hega. 15 and 15 1-2 ) 
j cell! 1 lie above price- are paid on our street- 
for produce from market teams. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
Ii MU* II) ! rtunair Uiit A H. Have*, 
the r'liiiient j.}n*tet»o h*. f*een led • *»*«• re*nlt 
•»f Iu« »4*: e -e-fence m tl)o un- ol hi uni di* 
I ca«e* n li t :..g up ihaUfn d r.>n«|Hkti iiv !■• 
w itc I hr iro|MTtxMll B < Heal b^-uk* h# ha* lately 
*irrn tn Mir n rid. 1. > e hp !y %b»ntd gel t tie in 
-« e auv- of Teabody Medical Initi- 
ate tmii 
See Bunch of Grapes 
(in vUrnUnJ In snottier rolurai. 8PFKR,'» 
-I AND \KD WINE BITTER* i« highly re- 
C-miireotie.! b% ph> *ie«an« l*>r Dyapcptiea, wn 
a. >i at »f IU iviuc prypertita, lu purity, and 
it* 1* lui -u> flavor. 
MARINE LIST. 
TOUT OF KhLSWOKTU 
« I.FAKFI*- 
14th •*. h agric-ol* Fullerton for Bo»i. n 
*« h tn-orgia all<> fur do. ar -*ch v iotor Roll- 
V * from l..nn vh lh»ri* from do saddler from 
B *t«*t»**h lair l hater lauing from ilo Ul 
i '1 :n d Ol b \ it I O 
fr an d » «*. li « arre **a .loir* I roO» Tort land •*. h 
B .tin. v l«e«iurti* f.uro Ihfton *r 15th a Ii 
.1 'I Ketioed* su Hh fn*n» do sen Mmneoia 
M taiLaker from d«» »< b lalward Mtllikrn Crum 
! do *« h nn wbUak«r from ilo <*cb tk rati (• rant 
| from Cortiau l M b **tora <ta«idl r from Bolun 
4r lt**Ji Ri an iu»n/ey from *lo arlwvrrer clai k f 
| from do ub Fair wid<I smith from iu>>i<>o , 
r* It I 4 M> — A II t. 1*, *ct| Rotrcftl. ( ok 
IU ii f •»r viais; *• !i tieu. < I rant. Mother. 
Ilenir r l<»r Manchester, 
1 Ii Abbutt l.iWrnrf Ohrr.faUi*. 
|Lm»1i»n—Ar l*tJ». *« L% N J.»nr4i. 1 iifall*. 
I -n. • rrkcr. Marhia*. "aairr. 
M ibridfe. JaoM* L-<nrepca. Burr. F'i*worth. 
Ida.. •. llal.oaf Mt.d Ulip*r. Ru bin*. lUliR -r, 
**4\ 4n n 411 — ar l.:h. *rh M.-p-y I Trundy. 
1 *\ arren. t »lai*. 
|'K4d ||»KM r—*•«! I5th. Zic*\ o Tate. < alai*. 
j It •* A tiling, and • allot* Jellerson. F I* 
SiRhiKl »ld 15' h *«h* <^,ie.n. Wo.,«- 
! ter. I ratikiin lor New A .»rk >atmirl Lewi*, 
U .mI. fruiu F.I*worth for do; Olive Branch, 
Fr» nch. < utlrr. for d *. 
Lynn — Ar l'Jih »ch* Thant* Bobbin*. Tre- 
ra u* lu ll. Ik.iiwor.’b. Uaudulph. Machia*. 
>ili m— \r 15 h. •« *n Tr« *t». Trrrv **. 
w: k l#r It .* oil. V ullage, lienliug, dolor 
I **Uut»etl 
M A li R I K D. 
Ml fi. 4* «> t 1»U* he He v H R krWv.n. 
J epi-. K. M all* of £.l«*orll) and Mai y <• Stoue 
of M 
!:. B.ue* «»'• I7th.br Ret .1 w **»»se 
H t..w If* Aoer.it barlt-n. Ma*e and M.* 
Haliie V. Haulage ol R Ma«a. paper* phrase 
cvj1 
A h ^edr^iuk Be t I9th. by Her. W < orth 
Mr \ j>-.. u* B. MeTarland to Miee KHxabeth 
sja» lee le»lh «>l 
4* Id. to Uie same, Lapt Albert A « arter 
of Ua..uuote. Md., Mis* Alary bdn t arter of 
llroaln 
Mari led at liar Harbor ]?th by I. J Th-t*ma». 
K*.j b. ry** M Young and Mm Ad**la» i* a. lH>v « 
U»tU uf Men. 
DIED. 
> |>i- d in WealT<eaurn, «*ci- lbe li!b of cooiunp 
t on Mary 1. d.iaghtn ol NaL..a aud Juiia A 
IJordau.sRfil 
1< year* and t lav* 
I lied ill A III he'it on the l*all. U»*t Auini»tu* 
p.a lu*. M I* lied ii years, 
j |» d at A tig i-la llr O 7, of lateat *' •nsiiuif- 
0-1, klixa F wile ul Jv»*e*.ii A lUaM. k»‘| 
1.11* worth, age a dO yr*. 11 mos and 14 day* 
f'ki.'U’ AdvcriiscracnU. 
J. W. BRACKETT. 
I MANrFACTl'KMt OF 
®rand, .Squarr, & Trdal i’iano 
.fortrs 
WARERtm»ms AND FACTORY 
INo. 1 m Avery Strmt Hoaion- It LA -VO, General Agent. 
I JulyMh.lK* »TU 
FAIR 6R0UHD k MALI FDR SALE 
The undersigned Committee in view of a 
change of bae*” announce that th»* Fair ground* ; 
wi'li all the apuurteuances lielonging thereto, are 
in the market for sale Separate hit • will here 
! reived for either Mall or Ground-*. 
Je»sb UtTros. a 
D. H. Err ns, > Com. 
JoHV P I.AVODO*. > 
Ellsworth.Oct. UK* l*fi. tfli 
or. osuootrs 
DENT At NOTICE I! 
Competition in Dentistry Clike everything flee) 
bring* ut see energies ter the mastery. 
Having had uearl v nineteen res* s urofessional 
I pr*et»ee in this eitv I have no doubt or the con tin a 
1 ruppori of my numerous ineoda and palrora. , 
Ifaiinr fbr the past few yearn b*-en oblige*! to 
j keep oel of iny ott e as much ae possible to re- | 
gain tnr health, which now admits of devoting 
rnv exclusive attention to It. I am prepared to 
in any branch ef Dental ffeicnre er 
IK PRICES / 
I bur Gold Foil and all dental material, in large 
Jnaetftte* aud much lower than any Dentist in 
1 
-u-. u Mswie, therefore nan afford to <lo good 
work as low asnnv et>m|«tiU»r may offer. 
i am urepaied to g»re m patent* the benefit 
ol any Die improvements pm*:uon»de. 
j Annesthosui used fbr ext rad mg Teeth, 
Positively Without Paix ! 
gad no injur* to Che Pst lent. 
Artificial Tenth in»«rtnd en the latest and most 
approved pin ns Ion ns the cheapest, nerves ef 
selling teeth destroyed mthout pain. 
Perfect satisfaction gnarnnired in nil cases. 
17 Remember. Uffw ia Granite Block. M dn St. 
Ellsworth. J T. OoGOOD. 
oct. u 
THE RELIANCE f 
-THE- 
BEST CLOTH .S WRINGER 
in tii« Market, sold by 
AIKEN & CO. 
Ellawortb, Oct. 2Ut, 1889. 
| Fair- 
I EXHIBITION! 
at 
Wednesday k Thursday Evn'js next 
WILLIAM H. CLIFFORD 
Councilor at law and 
SOLICITOR 
PAT EFTS, 
Xo. .T<>1 l-‘i C<lNi.Rf«S SrKr.KT, 
l*«>Rn.*vi>. Mr. 
3m42 
All txirhoae art Hereto* cautioned against |»ur- 
ra »••(« of tma!. given fn 4 • ne* llrae* for 
the .inn of flflv doll tr« As I have not reeeited 
the value f aaid note and *h*l' not pi* it 
l.tl RKV K l*» rr.RAo* I 
«t fHlirt V t ]* !' * 4.** 
Notice 
Tne *lsn«-.>ek Bsntist t^uarterW Meeting will Ic 
held with Ibe Hai>tt«t Chur H i*» fcde n. C4MI icO'- 
t«*aC *»n Tn—day, me 1*1 day of Nov at 1 o’cioc*. 
I* M A* ibis is the tirM uie.-tti g since its re < 
establishment it is *op»*«l there w,.’ a full del- ] 
ega ion fr >m ail the rhurrtic* |*er Order j 
iwil 
state: of niaine:, 
Executive Ilepartrnrnt. t 
August* OCtoferr Itth. { 
An a^ngmed * -nOh of the Kvecutive Council 
will b«t hel I in the r nun- i! < hamtoer, rn August*, 
on Monday the ,'St|» tits' 
Atte ■ Kiankltn M. I»re». 
fleet etare of State. 
//diietw'i' f 7i. Tenrhtra 
ASSOCIATION ! ! 
The Teacher'* *»t ihi» \«* >. will h->Ui a on 
in th -< it a! lliiifo t llsll, on Fi Play, the „»mh 
in«t at 9 oVl-x-l A M 
**t rji.1 m or Oia* %*to*r. 
Forenoon >*->i.»ol !»'•. ipi ne 
Aftetn .on Method* of Oaching 
kirnnij A I e tuff In l» V Fletcher Principal 
o| v ..final v. hwol. • a«tine an.| an addre** b\ 
J \ >tt. ► I ** U m v e »•••• '*■ 1 
AM lev her* m •* rp’t « .m« within the 4 ..in- j t» an1 ea-i»e«tly *■»!; >tr«| t-> In' |>re*ent, and 
vi.mi1 t<fiit* are requested t » urge upon e 
Tea. her* tneir ir«pc.-ure l>.*tn< ta the in. pur- | 
UUC. of attending tin* meeting 
A F l»rtnkwater. 
Kllv.Oit 19 '99 li l‘*r order •! Ki. Con | 
Freedom Notice. 
N li e I* here -jr .f«a that fv»r a coo*, leiatHMI j I have reltt»«|u »h- » in my minor vm K< »h C, I 
t*ra*it. lb* ietnaiuder of lit* minority lie ha* J 
pet fe- right to tran»a* bu*in*«« for him •ell, and I 
I ail neither pay any debt* ->utra ted alter thia 
Sate. i» -1 laitn any -■! hi* ear r.ig* 
[iamclGkam 
II .m< or k. Oct l«h. I*a. J*u 
Missing. I*.-appeared frimi the itv ..j Providence on thr ! 
Stb »n«t a matt auawenng b» the name •* Henry 
A vav.U-r. I* of medium i»eiht da*a complex- 
ion, aod rffa»: (i«.irr* H Imui t*t n w a« 
dreIn 4mrk cvat aod par.u. white »**|. a. d 
bla< a Ik hu 
eft on the »*» 4*» A M IV»*t«>u train aod had in 
hi* poa*«*udOB a Ida. k aalci*e»l "iloi uttttl O' *CM 
A r>* Information jj*v "ti a« wh*reab-it* i 
W .11 he rbvwkfuHt rrru-l hr hi* (Ac* 1* ttf at » 
Ih* e Malien af the at».fr named Cty- 
Prov-.dence, !! I «tci. lw*» 
Valuation Commissioner'* Nouee. 
I‘iii*uantt> \ t «>f f Lcgi«lai >ire. approved 
February I Tt-' an! Ii#*«»!ve* appr-ted Frbri.a * 
1/th an March l.th, in the r** of >ui l.*nl uc 
thou*atid eight hundred and *i ty nine, tn r*Uu *a 
to. ai.d pr>'vU|e tor a **ta?r valual.-.n, the iu 
tn. *-p>nei* » ul Ip.id a *e*«.on at the t ap t il in 
A iguata. «*n die lllh day «>f IPU.lx l*» V, for toe 
initpvf Midi ate-1 in *aid \< t and Ite* >. * ea, and 
lie \«*f*«»ri •; »i>!»f "IIP i>l lU.-rii, of f*r| • lit, 
Tow u and plantation. are hern * re«|U:f« d to ap- 
pear |«r»oii*Hf w w.. ar tr an- nut to ■ betti. on aa>d 
da* thrtr *f»rra! a X and Valuation l»-t*. and 
•* >f taxable p<*ll* of their »(trr*U •!»«♦, Town* 
and Plaataito •*. f->r the year* eghteen huuirl 
auii ai\ty -*et en eighteen hundred and ai*t*-eight, 
mini rig iiren hutad.ed and aiaty nine. *imti li-t* 
hail i*e made *ut and rtifle 1 under Oab, l«t 
frfucr being had to *-**-t \ and K**o|«m. 
^».TII lVV*V. 
K Pmi.«o ■*! r. 
J I* III ItHtRli 
A III t I'ldli l*ir. 
S 'mm. 
Antm NKiti. 
P * m y * n li- >t «iii. »N 
1 he t**e*« • o! the **r * e *i .tir arid I >w | 
an Plan all w ..1 *r* 'be impnrtaa- «.f iu 
p.y.f g with th- A an t ft «ol*e- a %e ref* 1 ! 
to. at an rati* da* to facilitate uir w.»rk 'ho 
< otiitut*alone r* -wi_’ 
For Sale. 
Th* dwe'lmgl. *u*e former. w t»#d and .^ccaiprc-i | 
by lii late IS 'eit Bartlett »tr I on V\ .-lung 
ion Nlfttet, w* .t located, w .U. ir. ur b«i*r acre* .-t 
latl g well ot w a. ci and »t Hie on i*ui- 
ci.re. if a fie. tl*MSC. K »r Ictl 1* and *b' C ill OQ 
U *ul»M rilarr. 
Fl»W aitl» J. Ill >|m.KJ > • 
Ml*worth Oil Ttth l*«u •* j 
..
ju. I-. H«.W M.'- fuLt'IOi) 
(luu in Mol l |oi<l loan Aifciit with 
CouiiuUMiuug! 
K4RK T-WAIK’S 
NEW BOUK 
“THK INNOCENTS ABROAD” 
With all it* humor, and all it* r.c. ur**, i« readr I 
lor agents. Ihe whole j.rr** ..f the country i* ! 
praising It. and every pera whn ha* read it t» I 
kD'.wn bv lit* cheeiful Iwk* One agent at I! .rh 
e*ter t.*»k Tt or*l«r* tu m.e day pay the lafg 
*i c«,tuiui**.ouv and extra pr* mii m* a* aln.re 
n«n.l »** ii* I .r ex,.| aiat *ry eireuiar*. ta «a a 
pie whi h l- *ent i*ee and Ju ’g** for yooraelf 
A M K Itlt %N miLliUlkb Ul, llaitfo d. Ct. 
« *%4i 
I* HOMES 
“•FORTUNES 
lu U<«- West ami >outJ> llow, why atii where to 
find ib* m The wonderful f>r *gre-* an<l resour- 
ce* ot the rountrr Fn-*h interesting and popu- 
lar. Fine illustrations A rare chance to make j 
rnonrr. Hend lor cir- u.ar to 
I'toml 1*1 RLPUlMi < «»., -pringfield, Mim j 
A VK vror iNoctor <»r l»mggi«t Sweet Qnlnlne | 
—It* c«|ual* ,'bitter; Quinine. M'fd by &TKAK.NS, ! 
K.VKK X Co. i h inlets, New V- 
Agents ! Bead This ? 
1 
VLTfc WILL PAY ALEXIS A SALAKY r uf #3*1 |M-r wreck mod ex|>eu*e*. or allow a 
large cnmmission to sell our new and wonderful 
Invention*. Address M Wa«»>EK A CO Mar- 
shall Mich. 
M AHow 1 made it in but Months secret 
V I I x Ushd sample mailed free. A J Fuller, N Y 
HOOK AGENTS WANTED FOK 
STRUGGLES ANI) TRIUMPHS OF 
P. T. BARNUM 
Written by Hlmaelf In One L*rge Octavo 
Volume—nearly 800 Pages—Printed in 
KnglMi&nd Genual* 
3S Elegant Full Page Engraving*. 
It Embraces Forty Years Hsrsflfdisos ol his 
Bu«r Lit.*. «s a Merchant. Manager. Hanker 
Lecturer, and showman, and gives account* of 
Iuiprisonmeut. his Fwdute, }ii> Slice*s.*f» 1 Euro- 
pean Tour*, and important fii*to leal and i*e*Mjo- 
ai Kemtnlsecnees, replete with Humor, Anecdotes 
aod Entertaining Naruiive. 
It coutains hU celebiatrd Lecture on the Art of 
Monev Getting, with ru e* lor Success in ttii9lne»s 
lor which he was offered |5,MA. We oflVr extra 
inducement* to Agent*. ?>eud for*2 page circular, 
with >pecimeu Engraving and terms to Agents. 
J. B. ItLk&H a L„ 
Publishers. Hartford, Conn 
J ust Now 
1 THE PUBLISHER* or TUB URGE DOUBLE WEEKLY 
NEW VORK OBSERVER. 
The oldest and best Family Newspaper, ar# offer- 
i.igtt to new subscribers on very favorable terms, 
bam pie copies with circulars, sent free to any 
address. #JAO per annum. 
SIDNEY K. UOVB.JRniCO 
57 Park Bow,N. Y. 
Female oollegb, Bordeotowu, 
s. J — 
Board and tuition tffoa pr. year. For catalogues 
addruaa Her. JOHN II. BMaIvELEY. A. M. Pre^t 
FREE? THE WRRPCR ggjg*. 
ll|| oW SHALL we PAIST our HOL'SKS’ HbtJ. W. MASOKV.I I »u p »l *) tree 
by maUoaraMipt of yrice. MASKS! * WH1TUS, 
WATER*’ 
New Scale Pianos 
W|tl» Iron Frame. Overstrung Brass and Agraffe 
Bridge. Nt-ludean* and Cabinet Organ* 
The best inanutactu cd. W*r.anted for 6 yea*-a. P’anos. Mci->*leon* and Organs—Price* great Iv 
reduc d for cash Saw 7 octave Piano* $<; » and 
upward Sew Cabinet O.ams $45 and upward 
.second hand instrument* $10 and upward Month- 
ly Instalment* received. 4Y*r«roout». AM Broad- 
way. N. Y. IIOKM K W ATE KM. 
THE BE'T TYPE. CABINET? 
I’RESIDES •»•! PHI STERN- MATERIALS. 
M»H- .imI furm-h-.l hr 
VANDEKBI Hull. WKLI.s An'l,,JJ*-w York 
Gotxt Mecund hand Cylinders lor Sale. 
ATTENTION! ATTENTION! EVERT HAN 
Who has a House to Paint 
Keedt Made Colors. 
Known a* ‘Railroad” Colon Guarantied to tie 
mure economical, durable anil more convenient 
that an\ i’anirte' fetoie offered \ book entitled 
“Plain talk w ith practical Paint* r*,“ w it sample* 
*«*nt fn e hjr mail on apphepion. 
II A'l K! A WTIfTOX. 
Gl<*|«e H’hitr I.ead and t,'olor Woi k«. 
Ill Fulton M New York. 
Beware of Imitation* P ublished IK13. 
Mbl!*Tl CHK* for ed to gr»w in lit wreck* Sam •*•* hy u».nl 45 cts. Adores*, II Un-hard* New 
I Hog .ni*;. 
! CREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 
TEA COMPANY, 
NO. ft CHURCH STREET. 
P. 0 Box 5506. NEW YORK CITY 
j An organisation ol capitalist* fur ihu p rp-um of importing Teas and di*ti itni'mg them t.. Sler 
cbant* throughout therountrv a. importer'* pm * * 
I K*»tabi-«he jug >*-nd t**r Price |.i*t 
W»NTKl>, a man in every tow ol one -housand or more tn$abi|na|* |o piapuftictu t* all eta 
I p iv other* t*» •»••!* anal a,ol. > nit artt- Je *.f which 
million* of d -Mar* worth have been *ol*l. Fr on 
$l<> fl.t) wr.»rtn nee*led upon every building I* * 
tent run out. r»*«* to all Write fn directum* op 
on lull counuou *ixc damped vnvel-i>e t..;-l 'lie 
Hid* Mseth -r an | end »*c for particular* to IU.A 
HR \D TKKKT. Box ‘.MV5. Bo*U>n, >!.,*, 
BGKNTM Want* !. #74 |„M» per month I*. *ell 
R »h* origiual an I improved t ommeu Sen.* 
s-•» ng Mac bio* Ml c*u | etc tor #i> It 
j Will hem. tell. *ttt* h, bto*l. braid ai.d cu-.'.r i-I. rin 
.i ui.**l -u,-trior m finer, making the cHel-rateu 
“I «x lk '‘iitri, “C\l rios —l*.* pot buy Ma> hu**« 
undcr the *«iu« name a* our* from any one ek* ept ; 
I l»* **e hav ngi ertifl ate ol Agen. *.g «• I l»> u*. 
t* t ier are ani-hlr.i oi-iiou' 31 chine* F--r 
«irru at* an*l t*-rm« a*hlie*«or appl tot ll**wci* *%«•. U **piu- c Mreet, Iftnladelpnia, I’a 
HINT' 'in 11 *u *e Painting." lit J W. Ma-urv j 1 *•" 1 * Free by mail *>n trvelpl ol prio | 
a*—nr A w s t 
Oocnrr 'r g'>*r*r»tce*1 to Agent*. Addre* • j HtJOUU’ \Hi.AliN SIM) Avvuue Bai (more 
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1 Aromatic Wuetable Soup. 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and 
Children. 
SOLD HI ILL DIUCtilSTH. 
TMt. Tnothpow «frr in tbr wnrM stamp f.*r tainpla to N'orftil*. low*. 
%U' I: I *" r. f I | llim I 
pa '»'»n »•> s A » kl 4 |1 w 
■*rl! hr (<.' the e-mij 41: I u n f 1 un»tr In 
1 #»«!•■«! i- itr 1 » ! j.« fr* •• ■ f »*>*■.• A'tJr>‘«« 
f Ha**nl \*ao. i.»ti r. Uo\ |* I'hila l*.s 
Am 1‘ TKI» i:K>TOHKI>! 
Unvhili'Y K\|****«* * I r'jfif. I oma«kfil! 
I IlitMVt Inii n rt '.t Ii. n \» r, ir-.f Ntjil 
1 aloft*- 111 1.* »:th .14.1 -•;.*<»« | »r 1. * rti |*ar 
1* I t>«! N « l..n \f*-lt< *> A'tvirrr. ki»r- 
1 .»»• •. '.*• m ii I |*hs ..»i» !»»r *11 n *1 rditlon 
:**# p fr» Miiii Js»» Kd|ras n|T*. Upon 
',-.n*rrhi a. 1. »• t. ’itil'iurr*, *yphih». >rn< a-il 
" r- h’n•«*. li»|H ii'i rt 'niie-n'w.vsoa ui irr. 
Il l*rfit‘- Lata* .t A l.lalMiralo Irrummi 
» lit: r- ip«-* * > M Of ru es |*l ST® 41. j M si > ! J. rr * »flt «•*'-. r.j. {•**>, Nr-W A ..rk l»i 
I rr dUfr#->llol ill Srw V»lt pMlnftco. j 
PH A < 11 •» t^i T.vr b'ii- • bartai- g A «om>r 
1 
fill ixr.h il all -v« » bos* nthcr «r » cAli fuarmAtr 
»!>) ♦' » ti *■-:>. i.ramlv. ( \l| My 
p..*rff || Hte.br* b .vr *t. r» « rh lt> tun*, I 
I *r jfl.j Hi?) ill.v M1n>tinf* ^or1r,*r 
I».»■ ■ t.siion•, |»r m .11 1 ./1 Majji 
ipirttu ifUtn Marti »**■ «u>| th>n«tn! 
I It Mil 1 \ 
Ur I UH.MW1 X « ».». I*U Uhifc. Sorb 
VHMlli s.rvvl, I*...ua.l ipfii a I**. iw|J 
GOING! 
GOING !! 
I 
| *rllK M’BSIRIBKK. MU IMAM, ^ able to make satisfactory arrange- 
HirnU t« koi*- up ui- bua 1 u«*»». .1 ill mi a 10 „i 
Mi l* *1'A-S|> in 1 hr 01 li IlLMSLtete, f«,r thr 
pi •-»«• ui Sow odrri aa truurt 
NuW STOJKy 
• n*t Thr ?»r*t in rrrrv arn-r th*t hr or lor t*od_r 
« 1-r h*» cs ru plot*icisl ini'* U*« « ii) 
Don’t tnlr my nonl only for 
th-a ut *ik iu *.'l * ttulur toy hi* »:• vl 
4. loth*. Tb* !>«*t »v*ot tm. nt of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
* *iuiig «.«oo« -. ui:ti can we I >Uii Ui aJ 
»f IM.U N KAWf 
M) -hr* k 01141*1 of a s CJ ) nice lot ol 
CUSTOM MADE CL0THIN6, 
ir ?•> .tnvibh.f I ever offered before, »* 
reg < (1» MILL, ql \I.UV -ui W «>!t a JJ AN- 
Mill* 
A line a* tort went of 
BROAD CLOTHS 
—AND— 
t ■nzMAUiUZ, 
•uch a* 
BXAYXUS, 
CS(inCHU.X.A3, 
xaxx.TOns, 
an‘l > large Use ol 
FANCT CASSriVTE-RES, 
thrice and ►mell Pfxl-I* of all Strict and qualities, 
which 1 wii* make op b» enteral very low at* t 
ana Mi *i>ie, alw*>* w artauUng good Alt- «4 
*->OtiO n 
A •pieiulid «oO iUitu: of Fur idling Go-ids to 
be found, iucludmg ail the “Nobby .■sty**- tliat 
are guntg 
lu I*AlaEli COLLARS, b -idea Die usual atyles. 
we have two new kind-, Tne AfLtMft' amt 
IllC'Yt LK. he be*t Collar* made m the Uouu 
try ciolh dmahea, waterproof and every way uw--. 
alt* a collar that we ran give taro boxes for a 
quarter. 
Thu* Stack bat been tfliedk'tl With great tare at 
regnal* >rYLE> and ITH’h*; an t #ea*> with 
ui lieaiutiou. or reservation, that u la li/e bee 
SELECTED STOCK 
uow offered tbit able of Boston. 
ty I can </ive fust as aood 
baigaiu* aodjbttaa uut»l> tifa, nanny «m.c in 
Uie >tate. 
iy / do not advertise this 
Stuck at CO> a% I adveiUoea and *oid duuug 
the Miuiiuer, but wifi Sr-LL at tudi a >MA L 
I'KoJflT Uiiil tl tniouou to neanv the aauit- thing 
to tWd^MMater. 
iy My mottoe is • i^uict 
SALES bud >MALL PROFITS.” 
HP 7o do all promised above 
I mu»t »*U FOK C AMI, «) that u* cii-iomer- *U> 
have to be charged extra to make up lor loaaet 
made by *elli % on TRUST. 
Let me repeat once more, 
U<1 lur 1M III! Uiae, to lg.«* U'lcokig, 
CALL AND SETTLE. 
_ 
A. X. JKLUhON. 
UUwortlt,Oo«.llWUN. tltf 
Lyoa & Josslya, 
NOW OPENING 
New Styles of Cloakings 
s&o&xaAsa&w&a 
BEAVER* 
AftTMAK*. 
UOI.H MIX PL All* A 
BLACK WATEKPOOr, 
©less G?ood$f 
EPISGII.INS, 
LYONS POPLINS. 
SICILIAN CLOTHS, 
ARLINGTON POPLINS. 
EXPRESS CLOTHS, 
Hi.ACE SILKS 
WOOL PI.AIDS, 
MOIIA IK PLAIDS, 
FLAMS COL. .ml CIIANGABi E GOODS. 
WOOSTHD GOODS. 
j " lie Nubia* Hood* aud 
mmx goods, 
I Back Combs. Switebe*. Hoaetry, New Jewelry, 
j (ollara aud Cuff*. 
CORSETS, 
Herman, E. ru< h, AI#o. T»im.*on\ Hlort fltins 
Urset 
Kid GloveSi 
i VidetlA Opera aud Alexander in the dewirable 
•batlc* and nil 
! New (iooiU i-ouNUintl) arrivtu?. 
LYON «f- JOssl.YN 
.r<>r<lnn*n Block. KUaworib X*. 
KINw.ihIi, Kept. Hib. 18(111. 37 | 
j-; _ _ __ 
For S ilo. 
n.r «uh>rrih«r nlTer. for «ale [li. ( arrtag* M«n i nfactorv buddiuc on franklin >t.. near the Ell* 
worm flouae Said buildlo(wa»ereciedexpr*a«- Tv for the Uuainra* fur which it ha* b»-*o um.| | wn,l i« well ii» nte<| end well adapted f..r a*,I •i -ii»e** It ha* nil the room ttecr«i«*af for a 
;*'?• manufactory, bin.k*inith ah *p. Jk<~ Kur 
»-* t uiara lu.juireof the aniher at Wm Sum 
H worth Oct. U. 1*W 41 A inu 
— ....j 
Found. 
A net on the whore «*f I*ai ling* Ialand In Rl’.irhil; Ha> the voier ■ an have the wauu? Itv 
pit.ving piopeil) *n«l pa>iOK charge*. 
lla.Mtt VovtK 
Rluebill. Oet. 6th. \*'J. 1*41 
For Sale. 
In Knat Sullivan. Iloneor k County. Maine. or 
the «hore line *vAg<e rnti' fYo,i F)Nar<>rth »o 1 
c herr\rt*-»•!. * ■mill .tm > and a half h-*ti«e nearh 
new »iih * table, .ef.ouwe outbuilding*. and 
ato.nl tv* e|v*• acre* u» loyurr, larlongitif u>. and lately iwruplvd ba tjae fttibM'nbor 
Ex*-, llent »elt. 1,-v a ted. dry. and 
health*. I an- nr* «>f the an Ml l»e*er; tlhla 
•tewtriable pln.-e for a naiintner-• >r net man nt a-t 
«ien«*. F»»r tt:*i>*rt>on ol tile buil-ln gw. apply to 
Mr. F II Jim In th- vicinity 
4.0WAKD FlaKK. 
W ea on. Ma-w*< hu«ett4. 
1*11 C pi 30th, lie’.y. 
N < >t. h ■« *. 
WlIFItK t- Ml 111 'll \ M» •. p.« > \\ 'VENT worth, ha* into d tin- public that I have left I 
h»a bed and b u mtlii-m ..an-.•or pr..v i.o«t in ! 
»»..| that he m p .... J. ,i* ■>! tu • i.iracltng j thi i-r * t7! Ill ill It bad neither b.*d nor l.o**.|; 
«*»•! ■»- p* "g nt In ••ni in. pay hi* 
imnl»idi..| .rr.itt in Kiev of tar f p.»» them I 
ha’, a iutr |.vlfo;n« lilme he fa lari) r»..rr 
•«*tated t-'.vl:,' > .ao:W -a^.d drudge 
Fo n t- l in. that In- .. ni'd a f irm an t 
>*U.< P l* Otioui ling to t.» ..r Uiroc tliotl* | 
4 a<i«l d 11 at hi I th I h n I be >iii trew » ■ >f it. 
»** hr el nothing «i>4 I w a* tiralrd a* a 4.1 rant 
« 11 e 1 1 i«r ||i< mot ,n |.>r lib omiiiin 
t#n ID* im I of n e. treating ne .ofrf.ilv in.I 
e -id 1 tu u «l U li eat meiii n ! lit ,h,,g l.i* 
.nil....- W lh **>H* o if 1. 4 ?•» ;«•» V .) 44 I. 
oot tit 1-141,1 Woman » live wi ti 
•l-!! Ham. ill II. IVrntwurlii 
WANTED 
AT LOW’3 MARKET ! 
Tori A *11 id illiillt>T PEI. r*. 
.T0.000 Tutroh/rs. 
‘JA, OttO /, rtt itt. 
A't OOO t , 
Sir '4 s, 
And any put dity r \ e >ri, |* * k nnd Woo 
I»U«Lw.t.rCj > re'.t'Troni ».,| rukciel. 
AVir York-1 n<l Xorf'tlk. I'/.. 
I:* ••-d f *>'eain.-r n I |J*d T» a: 1 v. and 1! 
i»» *>»J ‘lUJniitjr ft«Mu oue l*»i.r * Thousand j 
V 
I 
Tile Novelty 
Is the only Wringer that has the 
Patent F'ango Cog-Wheels 
on Born (mm of run rolls. 
Th»- ■ *« mi un. rn<. u( a roll Art. *. t rrUOvrtv 
11.1*10 111.,... „!, II... Olhrr out .,r Hit. s oil; 
roll. virtually I or ui ug a 
double gear, 
arid thereby near!. 4 -oMing the purefiA-e Th«- 
sport »n* of telling gear* .it tin* |>o»ii)ou i, not 
general)) Miuleraivod- 
s .{o »ih*L*n«) ng 'lie rolN can ifimrai.* frc*l> 
• (either end. th t .»* whecU <-.unot bo llirowri 
1 r»ut of gear on both end* of the wringer at it««* 
»anie time. unit**. the the preivU'c t« taken oiT. 
| The NoVKI.n fa-tenel to a in'* or b »\ by | The 'V f-1 If I .Isle ,.••) t a tut* or box by a | 
I'iitcii ui vrd lump Ufhu h hit* «n e.ju.il he r. mA' 
■ii a tub the whole length oi the \\ ringer. Other | 
A'ring- are merely fastened to a -t.ive at each 
cti<| and ■«< e thu* liable to w rejivh tl.e slave« Ima 
their |.r pe ;.*.•* ... <| ititii ?).•- lul. | 
Hi# i. herie. 1 buuib-u .m «. a.- aie ni* e 
It Ipllvtlliil* I 
Ivu.. II e V »V K* Tf or at |#*a-k Lake tt on tnal 
with ii. ,-r at* other-, an.) kee|# the |le«t 
"s Itl. v« Vkhcir. V It. ITIL1a)‘> & • t.ea 
Ag'u, 17 < otlan.lt St V V. *ml#» 
New Job Shop. 
The subscrib- 
er has taken the 
I rooms over the 
. r 
ot Geo. \\ 
ilaglov, oppo- 
site the Ells- j 
worth house, where he is prepared to ! 
| -jijMTji rM'irjri/'jiJ!, ; 
and to do all kinds ot' Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
and in keeping a good supply on hand, 
ready made. 
Orders solicited tor work in his line. 
# ZAtirD FOSTKIi. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, liSG'J 27tf 
At The Old Stand 
Again. 
Opposite A. T. Jettison'*. 
8Y.it. y. DUNN, has Just returned from N**w York with a full aa»or mem of Wa elm., Jew 
drv.Ar., including Hie Hue 
HUGUEN1N WATCH, 
No Watch imported for the price that will rum 
pure wuh lino lor time, dut ability %>■. 
also, L locks of iae>i all ktpds •"« pattern*, 
itcpai: mg with dispatch had with the lUa«it 
egre mi up- n bouor. 
old inet.'ip are invited to call. New customers 
will duo t tor their Interest to call just into the old 
•land and examine my good*. 
43ti Geo. F. Drag. 
Ellsworth. Jane 
Dlssolu ion. 
The c. .partner'lup heretofore existing “between 
the sub-cnfiera un<*er the fit in ol Chase end 
McCadlln lb this day dissolved by mutual con- 
sent All accounts sgauist ‘aid partnership can be 
settled wtrhin the nest thirty day? bv < haun< y 
Cbaae wliu u hereby authorized to settle them. 
CfMCHCY ( IASI. 
JoUa M. McCAai Lix. 
Maiiaellle Sept. Wth, VM. tw«0 
FBSMItFB FLOWS. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- 
me need to wake the celebrated Pre- 
mium Plow, which give such Univer- 
sal satisfaction to all farmers in this 
county when manufactured by li. F. 
Thomas & Co., in 1869. 
We have ample 
facilities for getting up these 
PLOWS 
in good style and finish, and with the 
ex|»erience had formerlo in making 
the castings, know s just w hat is want- 
ed bv the fanners. 
C^-We arc sure that no other 
PLOW can do the work that tl is 
one can and do it so well. 
(£5* Please encourage home 
I m mmmi. 
These Plows took the premium at 
the County Fair in 1859. As it has 
formerly taken premiums at State and 
County Fairs. 
STAN DISH & PIERCE; 
Ellsworth, Oct. 6th, 1869. 40tf 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
Fall & Winter 
f&rOOitJhS, 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHINGI 
/.VA'I'f/fl' VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
•ol'l »n lot* to *uit the purchaser, 
AT 1IIK vKKY I.uWKhT LIVING RATKS. 
lewis Friend, * oruirrly Jo»«pli Knend X <•.) 
Merchant 'Tailor, 
li t* Jti*t returned from Rn»t«n and New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into (hi* market. confuting of 
T X I C 0 S , 
HROAIH LOTUS. 
CASHMERES. 
HOES A l.\S, 
YES Cl SOS. v|< 4 
*1 all kltt-la. whirh he l* prepare-) to make up to 
ur-lpr. in Ihe v,-rp latent 4tv|p», au-1 at the ahorleai 
n* ti> r. < ail aiid evamlite t*ur *t«M k >1 
>5^\»AA^S»eNN*^ 
Hats and Caps 
V I ••• a lar ge variety of 
READY-MAUL < L U THIN <> 
OK OI K OWN M A K K 
whM we guarantee will give good Hati*iartion j 
tn-1 will L« *oid at lilt 1 »weel pim>. 
Uur motto i» 
Uuick Sale* and Small Profct. 
MAIN STItK LT. KM.sWoKTH 
A IVew Thing 
Latent «»verr..a* tiff, a n>.-«t desirable 
arth le tor ihi* rat*- a made by |.e*l* friend 
w o ha* the »« rigid lor Ihn* iocadlv 
LEWIS FRIEND 1 
KlUworth. Oct. 7tt». \*-U 40U 
A’A ir AimIVAL «/• 
FALL & WINTER ! 
M \ |Wk ■ V w 
-AI- 
O MORAN’S, 
Clothinu Sturt1. o 
I have \u*t r* i\1 
A FIXE STOCK OF 
(Wills III HIE Ilf [ST suits. 
W hit'll I w ill !*• happy to make up 
to order I ’Eli Y 1.0 M 
Mv Stock i* 
•rry n \t i * -< -» t. -1-1 •LI ja1 j -i _J .-i 
MO<t 1 think to *mt all 
READY-M ADE, 
CLOTHING lor MEN R BOY i, 
wear all ifrntlc* an 1 rujur*. will h ! will *ell 
as i.o \ r m tf,r lowest : 
Having Rented the Store recently 
occupied hv the Lit« I hotnas Holmes 
l-.sq., 1 aiu prepared to do all 1 can 
to meet the w ants ol the puhlic. 
CUTTING promptly attended to. 
Thanktul for past tavors, I hope for 
u continuation of the same. 
DON’T FORGET the PLACE 
the old stand of Mr. Holmes. 
O. MORAN. 
51 a tit St. 
El la worth tie.. Sept 23d. HMD. 20 
PORTLAND 
lHi iuess C liege. 
OS’It F TH F. 
International Business College Associa- 
tion- 
For fU’l Infnnnatluu ndilrrn 
L. A. (1HAY. A. M., Principal, 
3m39 Portland, tie. 
■«■»#, Seine*. Wei res and Netting, of rverr de •cnpiiou. lui ui.-hed and filled complete in the 
be*i ui.tuu»*r. 
GILL KETTIKG;, 
Porgie, Mackerel, Herring, Shad be., 
T W Uf E , 
Colton Net, Setae and Pat**ni Twine, Sea Jaland 
Cotton. Flax apd f.iaen Gilliag To tne- 
Seine Rope. Cork aud Cedar Buoy* f,eads 
a**., constantly on hand and inanuGo- 
tu.wo to order at lowest price* by 
U. & U. W. LORD. 
89 Commercial Sreet, Boatoa. 
lai 
nit j. 3v.A'Aaoa'-, 
Would reape* Unity ii»B»rn» Ihe public that a ban opened an Oder, iu Ynung’a Building on 
ki*t> STBKKT, KL LA WORTH, 
where be tenders hi* p otesaional service* ta all 
who may favor him with a call, \rtidcial teeth 
inserted on Gold, Silver or Vulcanite base. Pai 
tirulara tentioo paid to extracting and tiling 
teeth. Ether administered when d« sired, and ail 
operation# warranted. 17if 
Eli* worth, ftapt- 1ft. IBM. 
bankruptcy bM res. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
The nsxt *’ourt of llnnki uptev for the County of 
ihTSw ; Tr r he‘llt •*** t Wfc .4 5* Iff ft W£*!*.25r T»u;>d»Toc<Hbe, ji. a. 
in Bin 4 rap *y. ,» 
J” *5? D'-:r* C<""» "<■'*»• Potted «w.c mr Ih. 
K ll'h.H..i*ru^ l" U" ‘u*,Ur of »'**«“- 
Tlii* t. to give nnt.ee that Miin.„i ,, 
°r,ht* rourt. (He Ihinl general merlin, nrihe errd- Itnr. Ot Mid Bankrni.;, n | I be h.-l.l heln e I'eter Thatcher h»i|. one.! the U.fl>lr>«r HMkinm. 
c. In «i,l Uia Hct .. hi* office ,n Elll"“*,UP‘B -ai.l MMrtct on Hie *le* day ol October A I) Mr. 
•‘“■.r- o’el.a k P fir the (impose nameil m he « Mellon ofthe Bank™,,, Act, of SI arch M, ls"' L. A. K.V1EKY, Oct.ilier.5ih. 18BH 3«40 Aa«lgo.e 
SAW WO&ES ! 
Be. 54. Exchange St.,Bar for, Ha. 
liiBsis n, l sword, 
Manufacturer* of 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Mulay and 
Cross-Cut Haws. 
Made From 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
Celebrated Cast Steel 
AND WARRANTED. 
A*cnt f..r Todd'* Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned 
Leather Belting. Sew York Rubber Belting. 
And Dealer* is 
MILL FURNISHINGS, 
BAR IRON 
AND STEEL, 
Particular attention paid to re pa ring *11 kind* 
of »awr* 4wtr 
To the People in Elhworlh. 
.. \\D all .. 
flavin*: bu«>ne«a m Flbwoifh. plea*e t ear In 
mind tint ttii* pi »ce u* biiv Pure Mrdirlne*. 
Toilet an-1 K \S( Y Will' I.K- and < Huh K 
OOOIh, iiMt dlv kepi by Mtlb.Ul-T'**. i» at 
NORMS'DRUG STORE. 
SSfrr 
Hiving‘pared n<> pain* in fining up my more 
amt •efrrtlni’ Goods. «f which a •• h ji*»re«t, 
.in. bc-l which i| e inn ket* «>i ihrl'niUd -l.u. -* 
;«ff •. 1 .!, ! U'W offer The -an e to h«- public t 
w lh I.EiiAl.fc «*lt KETAIL, III III< h pi ice* a* will 
give -a i-l.i In n '• 
.M v Assortment of 
CUE MIC M S. MHU1XFS, 
IHM I.S, |-F UF ( >1. >, 
MF’IUf IN M, F'vsrythitiK FX FliAt T', 
F I. A \ <'l{ I N< i«,tau>ia^ X * tt vcTS, 
F'MII.V l.. sl’toF.'. 
TulLET I'OHliFR, 
rl.uMir.s TIKI 'III.', 
11 M> i it h t:i’ >iif:s, ZT' 
— F I 'll hi:i >m.s. — 
z. nail ki.i 'iif..', ^ 
-7" sl’iiMIF.'. 
— £- 
-= 1.11.> WHITE. -s 
ZZ Hoi HE, ill Al.K. 2. 
“r~- II \ N l* l.I. t "F.s. 
( I I A .M o [ s K IN', 
f A I i.N I Ml.tm INKS. 
W .ll.I.F. l' tne UAIU1F.'. 
I III.' N A|i■■>nil MS, 
I'All' ami lli-ue It \ |'|.\' 
* I KK.VNIS Hu-llii-'.*. I AM.UU.W S, 
is uuequulicij. 
At NUIBI.V lilil ii STORE* 
.In.... 
Vhe La gest and best Assurtment 
o! riU -"*K> l The • Ity to the ruling ■ f w hi. h 
paiuc.ui ir munition i* ^iien •' ipp.irin *, 
>ho liicr Braces >r in.- best p.i rem. 
Phy*i< uitu'and Apothe <irifs’ GhhIa DI"I.\ KK*’• 
I'A-.l-—4. <>i>pera~, i. arboati) ol Lime, Lh.ui.lc 
j of Soda.— i .ii Ac 
lu HolWraXhrr 
NORIlIS’ DRUG STORK 
-II THfc- 
Coolest Place i the City, 
\nd the KROsT « Ol.I) "Ol) \ running from Use 
wrllknowu Vot-Corroaivc ••f’olai’ louniam re- 
freshes many weary »oul». 
*-
Order* thankfully received hud promptly it 
trial, d to. 
PLEASE CALL AXO EXAMIXE. 
>1 «li.-ii»» » pri p.i e r. tlv in tcciM.fan' clj 
the rules lull die lion* ot hr I' N I'hariV »|»UM * 
N It I'h * ii nis’ per c lotion* »■ a if y co a- 
piMiialed from the purest medicine*. 
i. ► nokrI". r> 
l*ru^gi.- u.»• Apotiiecaijr, 
33tf f or. Main, and Uf *ter street*. 
CALUPOHTIA aiAaiNH 
Metalic Paint 
IMPORTANT 
To Owners Masters and Builders 
OF vessels. 
Lauiurnia aiarme .'n-iainc aim, lor 
the Preservation of Wooden 
Vessels' Bottoms, when 
not coppered ; and to 
prevent Iron 
Ships from fouling or corroding. 
A.,o.lpn Vmcls Bi.l-, ".iiv'*, I’llio s'c 
.tr«- etf*- Mill' p'«* e red by n I ».n t’ie tita k- id 
ihe va Wuun—Alsu frviu ahe*i--a »i tin iu>r.l, n, 
brntMin it 1 e-np»n>n* /- '»|»h‘t*- » .i a 
,i ,ti. r?fi tup t •*«» ftreiv* to eighii cii in u • 
IkmK Vb.Al.L# >r«- Wept pei ll*tl\ ritMll 1.1 h 
-iimlai l. i.g >• tune. «ith mo ii jm> t» <he 
plate*, a* idineu ut» occur* tru n u mg copi «i 
paints 
tin (oPPCKtt) VM*K!.* Ih"* :«*f‘ge !«»-• of 
Weigh! ol copper -«mount* to about ten per rent. 
p» an tin to nearly all ihisr.m l*e MiVcd i»\ me 
n-e «>f Ud' paint. O d Copper or Yoilow Metal 
''heal rung '% ill be Wept cle.tu uy U, auu made lo 
!a.»t a long I line. 
L‘>COI*ft'r.KBi» WoODBX VtMKU* can, with 
safe- make a to\ age to any iiart *d he wrid. 
temaming In POii a considerable ilincat hoal be- 
ing i%ii«med or becoming muled, bv using tbit 
Faint—the cost ot arlnch iot*h nut amoaut to eight 
per cei l, nt that >1 upper >h«.t thing. 
1 ting also a ~u.e protection agonal ihe White 
A ot ami Coma] n «*hlp*’ Timber*, the Woodwork 
..I house*. Jt- «i. INDIA and 'Of III AM hRIC A, 
can be guarded hy It .tgalu^t lhe*e pe*i§. 
*»hips ot the la’ge*i Hu then require hut one 
day in U<*«k u-r painting, ami c »n tie flo ted aa 
r.Htn a* rtni-ned. as the Paint dilea immediately, 
and harden* under water. 
L. L. BULLOCK, Agent San Francisco, 
WM. F. BABCOCK, 
Caul. R II. WATERMAN. 
J. S. ROLLS, 
4wSH 
Onlers or kuoulriM n.’v h* *o 
Mold Ginaccoa, a»n*or._ 
the missishuoipowd a 
l actually cures Cancer and Scroful- 
ous di-eaaeaof thr Skin. See Kep««nt ro I Med- 
ical society, and *r»«emewia «*f Physician* to cir- 
cular, sent free on app!i« a ion to 
CUAa. A. i>UB**KS. Gewerel a rent, 
F. O. Box HAS. 1** Pearl St., Mew Y-rk. 
BmtQ 
Agricultural 
Thought* about the Potato Diaeaaa 
«'m cau hinlly look into n MMpapcr. 
no<! not see this item repented, "the po- 
tntoes rot bsrtlr " Mont of formers had 
come U> regard a dry season, as one. In 
which they were aura to escape the potato 
disease, while a aeasoa, wet and warm, 
was equally as eore to induce it. A chain 
of fortnittous circumstance* has fhvored 
this ••atmospheric" hypothesis for sonu 
yearn. until it was becoming well resolved 
into a theory, which it seemed, was unwise 
to question, that something in the atmos- 
phere caused the potatoes to rot. But this 
excessively dry aeasoa has tafccu the foun- 
dation from under even, this “theory and 
hurried it with the score* of other* which j 
have preceded it leaving the ciu*< a “mys- 
tery. still. j 
That climatic extremes may intensely J 
aggravate the diM*a*e. i* not susceptible j 
of question, but that these cause, or orig 
uate the disease, is far from probable, and 
a search here, for the rr*l origin. 1* a 
waste of time in fumbling among seconds* j 
ry auses. The In-ginning la farth* r bark 
and deeper down 
Many other fanciful theories have had 
this brief ex.stance and like this. ha\ e g. >nc 
to deceive, no more 
Among the ••theories'* which savored of 
plausibility, might t»e enumerated, the 1 
•theory of degeneration.'* the -theory of 
defective elemeuts," the 1«**%— .*f polarity 
theory," the iu^-ct theory.’* and The fun- | 
gut* theory 
The insert theory' ha* many warm 
adv.n ates, especially. m kluglaud. am! their 
r» aaonmgs ar* almost coin incing and their 
arguments nearly unanswerable, under j 
certain condition*. and withm certain 
years. Then, a year will roll it* round, 
which, to u*»e a familiar expression, throws 
the the »ry higher than a kite" a* t :« 
present year has the atm osphsric theory 
The fungus theory" baa taken do p r<K»t 
in the mind* of rnativ. and is not *‘n*di 
eradicated It Is itself a mystery. taken 
t" explain a my story. by the same rule, 
that they sot a n»gu» to «atch a rogue." 
Many a scientific man in working with 
might and mam to defend it*, pretention* 
Jn regard to tne origin of these fungi. 
th« world is full of coniectur»*-*‘:»nd ili\* r*i- 
tv of opinion, and th« Ir appearance ran n«» 
more l*r accounted f«»r. than the origin < f 
intestinal vvmi. Toad-Stool*, mould, 
mil-dew *u,ut rust, and dry-rot are » •: :i 
p re headed by Botanist* uud*r the name f 
fhngi. The prn*i I* »A formed m wound* 
belong* to tills same class. It i* a fhi.gus J 
growth. 
Thewc parasitic plant# for su< L they are ! 
really. are believed by some, to Ik- of s|x»n- 
taneou* generation*. while others are 
equally a* confident that tbe fungus genii. 
r seed, exists m every kind of frrmmt'i! l> 
juice or sap that it is an organ tan within 
an organism that when, by reason of what 
«'« r (j»use. fermentation takes place, there 
minute gems bunt into life to fet d and 
prey u|*>n. and destroy the plant *-r organ- 
ism which gave it birth N w. for its a; 
pi cation t“ the potato A r..a *rlty of 
*: se w ho ha'e !an« im est .gated :h.- -n 
Jert and whose opinion* are wort!;y f 
w. ,gh* offer as the ground-Work of r 
fa h in this theory th -• n*i*iertiot:s 
.a* win ! ever the d:** »s. appear*, fling 
art- prt s» ul that these ex:**!* iu th< jn. 
«Tthe potato numerous minute yeast 
g**iu>or seeds, ready to germinate. !ik« :! 
* ggs of t!i* nfhsona. when* vera f.i' r.t* •• 
c• >n>Jit■ *n of things presents itself, and that 
audden change* of temperature, or the 
« ••etrical <•ndition of the atmosphere or 
mechanical violence (bruising the potAt. 
may be th* •*« neeeded cofiditions 
Notwithstanding the weight of invest iga- 
t on. and the voluminous writings brought 
v attest to the truth wf this theory we ran 
but regard the origiu of th*-*e lowest 
forms of vegetable life. thc«e fungi, to be 
a great* r mystery, than that of th** exu-e 
■ f the jH*tat » disease, its. If. believing, tha* 
more- resent investigations show* that 
while these vegetable parasite* may ha-u n 
alid intensify' the disease they are not the 
disease they are not the primary cause. 
If it be true, that fungi in whatever form 
either, as rot. suiut. rust, mould, mildew, 
ruri or blight are *»f spontaneous genera 
tion. the most damaging argument n an- | 
*wer to the theory, would be silenced an*1, 
all hope of the potato ever being re*tor* 1 
to a healthfhl condition, a mid have t.. be 
abandoned, until the whole trilx* of fungi 
were first destroyed, a labor practically as 
Impossible as that of counting the grains 
of sand upon the sea-*hore 
on the contrary, trc mo»t curcfti] experi- 
ment* show, that thc*e fungi, the lowest 
type of vegetable existence do not de- 
pend on spontaneous generation.'' There 
la nothing of chance in their appearance. 
The specie* are as distinct and a- well de- 
fined as In other part* of the vegetable 
k.ngdom 11 remain* to lie seen in all the 
careful examination*, that any pontif evi- 
dence exists, that these fungi t*rome prm 
tihle. that is, lire at the cost of that on 
which it grows, until the plant or vegeta- 
ble which Court*be- it. has. by age. debili- 
tation. abuse, or some other cause, been 
deprived of its full rij/'W*»d 
That the fungi multiply rapidly, proving 
a great source of annoyance and If loss to 
the farmer, praying upon every form of 
vegetable and for ought we know, of ac.- 
mal life is not to be denied. The evidence* 
are too abuudent and conclusive. Hut that 
they are the moving and first great cause 
of the mischief charged upon them, there 
are no reliable dale to show. 
Regarding the potato, it is assumed that 
other agencies bare predisposed this valua- 
able edible to disease, aud that fungi are a 
conseyseace and not a rouse of such disease. 
That they will not vegetate lu perfectly 
healthy plants, but a disordered condition, 
induced either by forcing, unualurul culti- 
vation. or anything which deranges the vi- 
tal action, it a predisposing condition. 
In this regard, the potato can prefer a 
long train of abuse, as excessive stimula- 
tion. highly exciting manures, want of pro- 
per nourishment, abusive culture, improper 
selection or seed and varieties, all of which 
have long been tending to diminish the 
natural vigor of the potato, aud produce 
that specific condition required for the as- 
saults of fiingi. That fUngi will attack the 
potato when thus ill-treated debilitated or 
diseased, is no more curious or mysterious 
than that mange will attack an ill-eared-for 
colt, lice, a half-starred calf, or ticks, an 
ailing sheep. The same great law which 
governs in the animal world, also governs 
in the vegetable world, meeting out a simi- 
lar measure of stem Justice to every offend 
er. W 
Many termers are eomtng to the conclu- 
sion that dose manure cellars under barns 
are not well for the animals or the hay aud 
grain above. A manure shed is a tie.ter 
arrangement, they think. 
Overreaching- 
This expression is employed iu veteri- 
nary language to designate a peculiarity of 
of actiou In certain horses, which in trot- 
ting strike the heal of the fore foot with 
the hind foot. When the toe of the hind 
shoe strikes against flu* heel of the fore 
one. the horse is said to “click.** Over- 
reaching differs from “clicking** only in de- 
gree. In the former the horse strikes th<* 
heel of the ftmv foot w lh the T***• of the ■ 
hind «»oe while in •‘clicking" it is the 'hoe 
of the tore foot which receives tin- contu- 
sion 
The cause of “clicking’* and “overreach- 
ing** is a want of correspondence or har- 
mony between the action of the fore ami 
hind legs. Sometime* the fore f«*>t i.« too 
slow in leaving the ground so that the 
hind foot comes in conta* : with it 
I hi' w ant of harmony in the action .if 
the fore and hind 1* gs may arise from me- 
dian i< a! defect' that t' from a defective 
conformation nfthc Ixwlv. A home i' pre- 
d:spos«d to ovcrnacii when the fore it- 
trezuity is low atid %%lien the leg' ar* 
placed to hum h under him wh< u the head 
If large, heavy ami the neck thick a;t«! mss. 
wlicn the shoulders are upright and 
fleshy .‘and when th* Withers #n* hiw 
With a conformation of this kind the fore 
extremity wtlin«»t h*\* t!»e mobility nwe*- 
'.vr> to jHrfctt freedom of movement. not 
only by rcasitu of tin weight **f Its l»ot»r* 
ami mus h *. but al'O b* < an** tlie b**m*s 
and mus< I« s d«'tin«d t-> imno th* tn are 
not related bi suth a w ay a* toexcute their 
font ti- with the gr» at* st p«»"iMr quirk 
ncs- 
When a home »' low in his fore extrem- 
ity th*- fore legs hare to support a greater 
w*-ight then th* y na?ur:i.\ ought tod *. be- 
cause the trunk in* i n* f- »rwanl upon th* m 
with gnat w* g.V When the for* itn-m- 
tty i' ii >t only deficient in high?. u! when 
the fore .< g' are j o «•<! t » far ba* k the 
horse’s weight t. -t well supp**rtcd A 
horse of such c«n: forma'top in tr*-ttii.g t»'« • 
his hind J« gs w it»i more • *»•• aid qui* km 
Than hi' fore ope* th* f r*- leg* hadng t«* 
support 'O modi weight an uscvlt«»o aiow- 
U 1 ‘,..rw o w ...1 
i-iurk undrr Kn,t wiiM* natural ) mimed 
t.. «»*« rrra< h. 
A h*»r-e with t« > ». urti bod< « apt 
t«» * oerreach 1m « au**e there i* not Miflhimt 
inter* filing S« tw.. ?i ■: f re and 
h-.n l ;• g- -*• that the !.*« t f th iat!, r < 
in « out art w h h- -« of 11.t* former 
I's IcT-r > pr« .i>]HPk«'«| to o\err«a. h 
he w ... » tii-.i h r.■ *r* Ilk* It to «... f 
weight 
hack :r n a-e* t h P.'TVul!* >f : -\ pig 
flwvd* g- 
The w eight of th« rid* r may «•*« u <au-e 
sh*>r*' » o\«Tr«-a< h. whhhl- •* pr*->!.-- 
P*X»ed To do H by J«frrt!\r conformation 
When r !;or«». i« o« er t* righted the f.»r« f• » 
are n >* i'>iv« l font *n 1 i^ui<A!) • t. ugh •.,» 
t’.at Th»* f tli* h nd fret « *>tn*- in 
*.»• w i'h lh« !u*t *’f thr for« on* 
I * »** :!,. re nr* bn* few h!a k«!n;’h* 
that know hot* y ..... *|.i* *.r- 
r* irh. an*! at <V t n-r; w tiling 
to Iran, • t r-t. k .ga:ti that lh«-r< :* 
no Mtrr remedy than making the ►!»<■** 
shorter, arid ; U**ing th ... funraii Our ou 
tl" t'•»•’!. i th- !::*.•;« r *h I fth 
I h* » t .mi* r- that 
’1 ■» *t T n ■ h *r r- 
“ho... j j.*ak* a t. of \\ g.i« e 
f w ng n«.• w h w * btt-.k a a« r? 
g ■ t M ak»- f. ,rw nr 1 -h 
*md th* a.k-* *»ii -r! aii 1 -tati'ing a .;t- 
Tir U:i1 !«■: Mid nl tht far irk ;i> cun- 
ae«:*-:jt. in order to i*,-: tip t« *-t r*» '. «•» «-r *« 
.H po«>.h to g.-t *.ut of tar w it 
And iti M-tting th* -ho. on the hind f* t. 
r* -er\e tie on!* r t«» keep th* tn »*a*-k. to 
g :n«- f**r : !i* f..rw ard f. t- g. t o-,jt ..f 
th- " »> Make Th* To, ilk- h.gh an.I 
th* h:n a.».‘ low. t" keep the f. t Lvk 
then h«* w 1 t r t*« 1 lik* *.ther hor- Th 
r 
par.ng tL- li *of. ! --ential in ail 
< iv v and \%h»*r« ■ n.r.ru h**r-* *» lia*« 
be.-n ma*le < rippl* i.r* at pain- -hotild !>• 
tak* n at t::n» It. -ho. * ; amj J t*.. 
i.n. si-• t too ni.41 y ,*} oar h, k-n»itha fully 
and* r>t4uui making the *h *e and paring 
the hoof 
Ati**rr Vfvi ./. urn.il 
Portland Packet 
1j ine. 
I •>«* fast **aiiu.|» ti MC\kl IN I'll.' I 
I M. i.rmil W«- • * I |< m a IV n'l 
Kll-W .*tf und I'ort th I — ■ 4:,.. t c urrrnt 
w>«Min, v% 1/1 -u> n iii fi*«m **u.4*r *. ••! »* **»!* a* 
ll»« n*-.ii* *>-* 1 * trtjuirr 
f *»r further | '. i:i*o* ru-jiitre *f N J \J 11 
l.l ti Jr., r| 1‘ort.ai.ti. 4<r : tor .k>l»u»n I** am i 
t It. AIK I N, Agent 
March iMb. 1* 9 l*tf 
Sanford's Independent Line, 
loll B»»TON AN !> LOWELL. 
AT.W ME It A ERA S OE MRS T 
THREE TKIi’s A WEEK l‘» BOST<»N. 
«*te.v **r < \ MRItllMat >Teamer 
K A I \II1» N. m, \ I 
Clt* H § BU M Vi kltM 
nalr j a- f.*ll>>w 
l.mrHnf rovr Vn\i»\T \YF1 »N K*IM Y 
and FK II*\k at 11 a Ui Mar.»«i* n at II a* a 111 
Viintf* |Mirt, at Hir and It i< k«port at t J '** p m 
f..r It tou< tong a', all the umal landing* «n 
the nr**r an t 1 
Heiurn w. kie n fur flangor. a»»*1 m 
term*-state laAdingr «\ cr> M* »> l»% W r1 * t> % T 
1 
an 1 F lunar aHera*»ou- at 3 <• > !••• 
)trefr*»Mi It.u.gr Hampden o W.iitrr 
prut m 1.4J Iiork*p»rt lo li* *t*>n. #4 
IVt To l.owell mcludinr hj*-V I »rr In 
R >‘!*m *'«** 
• V extra. 
N«i ex! r:» li.*. ■' >n* cgM take- Freight must 
be a<CoUJpankrtl 1m Kill of La li -• III «|op:>. ale. 
k«b * mis mum, vaevnt. 
Ha» g>*r JunrTth. lh.i> 15«f 
Merchant’s Line. 
STKAMSIII 1,_WM TIIiitKTS. 
i BOSTON fc PENoTiscoT RIVER 
— 
The Steam shit* Wt. TlliBrmt, ""
will run weekly during the m-emu 
fe8tfvi%> U>ittn.ii Hangar an*] lio*iun 
tearing Hat got every MOS'ltA Y. *t iVeiy t 4. 
* ., touching at UTiuterport, ltnrk»|»ort, sandy 
Foim. Beita-t and lenaaiV llaibor. 
Hemming—Will lea.e Halter* Wharf. Ho»tou, 
every TUI /IS It A ), ILm. touching a*, abate. 
Freight taken at reasonable rate- 
AUk g> rv1 ae. .irnin*H|atf*n« f.*r passenger* 
Far. from Han*..r, WinUT|K*rt and lluefceport. 
|iuw 
Fare from Belfast and Truaat's Harbor 2 30 
■eal- extra. 
For further information enquire of 
I*. W <_. FuL>OMt Agent. 
April L* lb-V 1WJ 
Medical Notice. 
The uiwImlfaH, having ha*l an eau-aaire 
practice in FdUworth lor the pane eight vear».n>w 
teel* that U l* a duty be owes to him-elf' and pub. 
lie. t wet apart a few ni<*nlh» lot medical stud* 
I shall therefore leave KiUwurih, al>*ut the in:d 
die of Oct next, for awhile. Fn»n th » <iate un- 
til ibe 13 mi t> i4.i*er, and during uij absence, I 
intend t«* have all of my account* settled, all per 
S4»n- *!*Wi: to ae*tle with n.e will plea»« call 
lore that time. 1*. il. Uavuino.II. D 
Kll*. Ju y ». 1M» %*f 
CttOCK£$Y WAH£\ 
Crockery Ware! 
Tbs place to boy roor Crockery 
Ware la at 
Geo. Ci .vxrxoHiM, A Co's. 
m 
iGfflal fljtiffi 
lo Then M lUmor Knj on# ol the Jodf#* of the Pence within and for the count* of Hnor.oek 
The undersigned owner# ofPews in the I'ntan 
meeting house in Mtl»enert in anid Count* here 
b> requost you to mil n mooting ot nil Uw Pew 
owner *t #atd (loose tor the pnrpoao* following 
fix. That the Mid owner# may he Incorporated 
into • tewij corporate under the leweot iht« State 
And r*u ire hereby requested to i#*ee jour war- 
rant tor such meeting nm* tiagtn law 
Hated at MtOeeerl Sept WtK iwtg 
H. T. ATMi:ar*»a, II N NkMI, 
I». P. W a no att. <» Allis 
lUilRL Sou re, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
|| tarNM a »« 
r « apt lien) T. Atherton, or.e of the a I wire 
nr rat-1 |e*titloner* it reeling. 
F-*r a* much a- the abote name*I request ha* 
l*eei. made to me a Justice of t-e Peace within 
and for ihc ountt ton are hereby directed V* no 
titT and w arn th« P- w owners in raid lloase t*» 
wot at the *41-1 meeting lfnu-e in **-«rne«rrille Ml 
|w-»en «>n n*ta»d.*» live hah dav of ibl A. I» 
1**'* at war o\ h*. k in U*e afternoon tor the pur* 
| «*ae mmol :n he alnire request, bjr posting up a 
rtifi-.j copy «f thi Warrant and Peti'ion and 
one -m the print )p|r«»i.tei d *•*■*» ol ssid meetinghou e 
snd 'itltir »r mure » ubiw plat e# in *s|<| kit 
l» M-it, and hj publishing the s«tne once in the 
1‘s wili ImnPan a new# paper publish*’ t in 
thi* « ooiity all to iw done thi re weeks befure ilia 
tune ot i#i<| mrciiiiR and hare t-.n this warrant 
w :th jour -tom«c* Ibtrr.in at tit* tunc and place of 
*a»d in- rtntg 
• ten under my hand ar-l sea), at Mtlterait 
n said * ti ihi* First day •* < reiehor, |s#i. 
ill' Ai. IUl" Ju*Lr e of tie Peace. 
• v e t** — Attest B. T ilHkNToa, 
*W»# of the ellti--n*rs. Nil 
Ttif «»,. .U-r In rebs gi«••# nub ie n<>ti< o to alt er«t*l il.*t t.« li Iren duly <pfw>tit:ed and 
I'tt Ub # « p -4. himself ;b»t:u-| ol an Vdtn.nl*- 
i<l>ir ot the F'statc «.f 
fra-tu* I “uvs man 
Iniefsf Per%•»>**■ *t piftht < minty *>1 Bancock Caulker 
fl* •■as*> l k * g It-' .d »• the law directs, hr 
•!.« ?« r- »I» I |“ #•• who ar lode; t> 
the *atd tier rased*# estate. to make imm>«i at* 
pat m nt and ih --r w h liar* ant demands liter* 
>u. rtii'M tl»r *sn*e f.»r *Htieinrvt 
V| I 1. 14 twit UUPilt A 'VtWVAt. 
Vt a » i'.rt of Probate bidden at Iltn a#p«>rt 
'« ilhin and for tn« ••uuti ot ilam«>< *. r»« the Sd 
\V <-dnce*)aV ol '•|>lr"'ls V I» |*Oi 
* har e- le ch. <.u*rl an of 
H wills l.each 
■1 I co*‘h*o t in saot < "Untv minor hating |»r*oect 
e*| his first w count of ■•uanli«a*np a»<vL said 
.late for | rtdtalr 
•*RM t i» -Pol Ihc sal t t.uar l.#n git* notice ; 
theteoi •... a-. ter*«i tutere.ted. hr causing a 
of thi* '4 If- t he |hiMtshed thru** neck* 
O' Is -,ii txw f.i;*Morrh Amcitcan printed >a 
f n-rth I * tic. mar apfwar at a Probate 
he h at Kuawwith •'> Uw f until 
rt,' r-l*t *f"' er tl. at I n o( the < ]><k 
s ; shew cause »f »nr they hare ; 
». lit* .sui- ... >uld U"t t*e #||n«f| 
I'tKKI M Tt 4 a. JudgM 
A true r#j.»—kite**, «h*> a l*rrr li ghter 
Info 
Look! Look! Look! 
AUSTIN B. WALK H 
H. H. HARDEN. j 11a.* retunutl troin lk»-t«m anil is 
n ;-lv tr• show <'u-t«»mi*r« the lar^cgf 
a!nl l*t*sf M’iih’tsn) st«e k «»t 
Ever tillered for sole in tins city. 
Among my >took may be found 
a large assortment of 
-IjjUCH -jSke;5 $rOOD.\ 
consisting ot 
lih.iutjt'ahii \ Mottled 
I’OPLI X S, 
RUSSETT CLOTHS. 
I't.AIN A KI-.UittD ALPAC4H. 
*t ri ii »hu*le*. 
Imperial Rep&f 
y/L- i-ijLiJii:, 
of all styles, 
jtripes a plaids, 
lor children. 
A lull line of 
WHITE GOODS AlfD 
FLANNELS* 
CON>TATLV UN HAND, 
u 
Lowest Cam Prices, 
—ACM ►— 
CI.OTHS and CLOAKINGS 
roR 
i>OYS WEAR, 
A large variety ol>umtiier >liawls, 
Balmoral*. I’ararols, (iluvea, and 
Hosiery. 
Canicular attention paid to my de- 
jiartincut ot 
qarpecimgs 
— ALM>- 
«.KN r>. ami IU»Y>. 
IIAT>. ami ( Al*S 
a a»*«r line of 
LADIES’ BOOTS 
an I SLIPPERS, 
Persons in wantofDHY GOODS, 
ol nnv Description will find it for 
their interest to examine inv STOCK 
lieforc Purchaune elsewhere. 
No trouble to »bow Oood». 
A. B. Walker, 
Klbworth Mur !8th. 1S69. 
w 
Removal 
" lilfK I.I.V. wiuM ro*y»*rt fully \ ♦ rioiHht !•» hi* old 1**1 r**n*. ami I lie 
public i.»general that he ha* ID-wived from hi* 
••Id -laud. i«* the utf* *U»rr neat .n>r above |>r L. 
K NoKRI**’ Drug store, former!v C. U. I'KCK’n.) 
he «.»uM al**» take tin* «*pp<»ri unity t»» e*i>r*»a hla 
tlrvi.ks t*i in* old patron* for their b*tulg» ncee. 
patruiage and favor*.and would mpertfuilv *<*- licii their rotmuiiauoe of Die*am«, aud al*o their 
attention to the folio wing notice 
NEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS- . 
THE underpinned haTtn.ua taken the Kew .Store aeat d«*>r above I>r. L.K. Norn*’ Dtu|9ton. 
[formerly C. ii. Peek.*) would reepeetiuTiy au- 
r»«»un- e to the public that they have put in a new 
fresh aad good stock of — 
WALT RAM, nUK 
Jacob Ferret, 
aud other «tylr* and make of Welch* e- 
Cloeke ,ud Jewelry, culver aad Plated Ware. 
»iei t ide- and f,y« (ila»M!*, Parian Mar- 
ble, and a variety of blau Orna- 
mental aa<j uaefhi ware*. 
Ola*, .hale* a d 
L ADI Eh aad Gfc.NTV 
TRAVELLING BAGS ! I 
bloro ul Hanakrrciurf B«im, Work Boim. 
Writing Desk*, 
Wsilete and Pocket Book*, 
Bison, Clothes, Hat, Hair, 
Tooth sad Sharing Brashes, 
Comb,. Soap, of difrroui ru*«, Viclia on., 
UuiUrkrkm or • doc quality, bcidc a due ao- 
wrfmeul '•( other tuu; booda, all of whieb Ibe 
public an cardlali; ion tod to cell ... e lamia. 
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry re- 
paired end Warranted. 
A. W. GREELY, ft CO. 
*M<-nr«H 4H.I PwrrlaM Phimi. 
R. H~EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENT*. 
of the If f Patent Office, Washington. 
«Dder th* Act af 1A»T 
Me. 78. 8t*|« hi.. Opposite Kilbr 8«.. 
BOLTOV 
XltlluciteAiire practice el iibvanlt o tweaDr jrear*. continues to secure Patent* le 
the I'niM Vatea also in great HnUan. Fra ce 
and «»thei forrifn countrto*. Caveat*, ^ggrliaa 
««his. li*a<U, AwlftnirnU. tel aN pater* <»r draw, 
mg- tor Patents, executed oe reamaablf terms 
wilt* di«p *uh. He spar*-he* made into American 
ar d Foreign Work*, to determine legal and other 
ad* ire tendered in alt mattes touching the same 
opto# «» the claim* of ani patent furnished he 
(emitting «m dolls.. Assignments rminlui in 
W» ‘hmgton. 
A o .tymc| in (Ac *Urd M.Ue poMaaam nurrinr 
'’wWitle pnr .thfaawin* /V|le*/« .r .«j»*erf.nnta* fAe 
fro.Th-,eil«/|i <►/ iarrs/WM 
During eigtit mouth* tlie •iiha«,ril*er in ttie eunt»e 
ot hi* large practice, made t>n f»nce rejected appli- 
cation* *IAT»»-* AI'I'RA iji every <»we of "hi. he*, 
•todrd Mm ‘in.rln thetImiiwti-ioner*ei ratense 
TKSTIilONI A l,s. 
‘I regard Mr F.ddy as on* of tlie w.«.' snh# mmt 
tncieas/W pm« Utioners w nil ahum I hare had 
offi. lal mlerrourse. ( ||MA*»OV 
» “imnissiooers of Patents. 
“I have no hesitation in a«*iinng intrntor* that 
an not employ a man imo crtavfiefeui nml 
and more capaole f nutting thrjr 
applications in a form to secure for them an earl* 
audfarwrahl* consideration at tire Patent offi. ,• 
1.1*111' M» Ill'll I*.' 
I ate < •HniaiMionrr «*t Patent*. 
••Rlr.K II. K**uf ha* made for me Til I KTKF.N 
applHwtiona. in ad but n\g ,.f which patent* 
hate l>een granted and that km is now pending 
uu.h !• nm>-takaLie proof of great lal.-m and 
ability on h*s pari leads me to recommend *U n, 
»color* to app.T tu him U> pmcinv their paten- 
as the> mi) t*e Nure «.f ha* mg the most latlf.nii 
attention l>e towed »l their »-•••, and at *ei> reaeonatdc charge- J«»*|\ T Vi,'. A lil* 
tan. 1. |Nd>|vM 
Furniture. 
rnJg rilF un ts-rsigned ha* it g just returned 
111 W'w fYn,n •l.oton. would e*|>e<!fnll* *aj to 
ttnir friends that th. * ».-e now i.-ad* 
wuh th*- largest sUH k uf all kinds of 
liter offered in Ltl«wl»Mh. logrUie; with 
CROCKERY WARE. 
GLASn WAKE. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
BORDERS. 
PAPER CTKTAINS. 
OIL SHADS. 
Al! kind* of 
HKD SPREADS. 
TABLE COVERINGS. 
TRAVELING. WORK, jt 
MARKET BASKETS. 
CHILDRENS CABS, 
FEATHERS ami 
MATTRESSES of nil kiml... 
WORK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS. 
GLOVE BOXES. 
HKINtilNt, MAI MINKS 
CAPKTING. 
BKM TICKING, 
KNAMKLr.M CLOTH, «c.. te.. 
Broom*. 1 u!»*. linve' (.'art* an«l 
Wa«hinnt 
\ i*« 
(Coffins & (Caskcls, 
•tte-l up At »Kof1 
•#" All »ia.U of rrvm.rie* 4»m With tirwir.ree 
lh<l dr«(4l«A 
GDI. USniKMUH ] A W. <COMMA* 
**lf 
KlUworth. April lid. I »** 
DR. FOSTER’S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
A Sure Cure and Instant Relief. 
! t ,'"r 7 
I ■— llurns. -r 
j; lliarrlnra, 5 
Neuralgia, $. 
j 3 Colic, ('ramp*. 
“* Bit,** and Sting*. 
~ 
Sprain*. Mesentery, 
1 Sick A Nervou* Head- 
.Z ache, Pimple. on the skin. r; 
Chilblain*. Worm* in Children. ~K 
,-or l*-ea.-|.t lor i' *re! If lie li»* n„l fol 
it. hr will »r»|rr it for jr.»tt 
MAi.uf*rtnrr.| by thr Vnfelitin M*Mi« »! \*«or> 
Rlil’ti, No H mb'r .M ILtebm. M*ee 
I hi* A»*o- ul.en »fr Ii*u|’ -prtri'ire ao-l 
ulai iHtrr* oC lh. k’ ••Irr'i ju*tiy CrMrtbsl ( » 
j .Art h Rruir>|). ».mU 
i NEW OPERINR ON WATER ST„ 
Th# ^oltwtibrr Laving »s< urrl lijr iuu I 
Formerly 'tccupietl by K. Cousins. 
Rod bating Juat rrturnrsl lro«t |b*«u>u ViUia 
* 
iTine • Jrre f r ealr t > h w frirn te at. 1 u»* 
l>u bln grurraJlf » 
Choice Selection of 
GROCERIES!! 
Tb« p»trMU#r or 1* fr„« c.r town M>- 
llcilcd 
W' 1. G UIU. 
DR. T. W. ( LKMKNTS. 
1 
I 
Surgeon Dentist, 
Hu lurah-d in Klbworth lor liw prartb-v of lib |>rofc»ion »n-l rr.pretftilly •<>licit* tbe 
j pat run Age of the public. ! special attention given to preserving the teeth 
of young persons 
Artificial teeth inserted m every style. teeth 
and roots eairm ted with great care, and la proper 
ca*ea without pain. 
All operattons warranted first class m averv 
mftct 
Office in Joy*a Building on Main Street op- 
posite the Whiting Store. 
Kl la worth, June 21 at, 1869. 
s&tr 
iHiiu. rifiimt, 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS. 
CLOVES. HOSIER', CORSETS- 
TKI MM I HOB. 
Snail Wires, Yankee NoUmr.&c 
Offer tha trade one of the largest and bant selected 
•tockaf 
mum «««aa 
U b* foaad la Hew Kagtaad. which will ba mM 
at an tw at tha Lowaat Market Hat*,. 
Ordcn tjr Mail will receive prompt attention. 
KMIU, MICE * CO., 
/iff MiMle Street, over 
LABS * f.ITTLh, 
eOKTLAHB, MAIMS. 
«od» 
rouTZ’s 
HORSE AID CAffli POWDERS. 
Thia preparation, long and (heor aMy known, will thoroughly re- 
in eigorat* brukrn down and low- 
•ptritrd h©e»~ hr atrewgUirniog 
I IH cHulu; u4 Id 
a k wdUdm 
■ * It u * taro pt»T*DU*» of on 
*loan lorlfnl to Uilr ooioisl. fork oi LTNG 
FEVER, GLANDERA.YKLLUir 
WATKR. Kim,*. COCGH9. 
i>i*TRnrR»,rtvERs rotN 
prr, LORRnrArprriTE.AND JMHEN 
VITAL ENERGY. he. lu dm JkH« 
•pprtit*—five* » its Moth 
tkia—ftnd trail*for»• 
■itwrftfcftv •kvtoV>n into ft 
looking and Bftiritrd fcorvo 
To koeprrt of ('avi thla propar 
•Uoa i* (aval •***•*. It it * (urv 
r»e*Ut» l|tiait RinlffjtMi, Ivw Mom. rte. It ).*• hv> a 
the quantity of m U. 
on |xr <vnt or. I 
tmmmm fruU^r Arm and s»**t. 
In fattening cattle. it gire* ^»n» an appetite, 
1- ^na their hide, aod mak*# them thrive mu 
flHMag, 
In all disease* nf 9win#. s*. h u toughs, V\errt in 
the Lungt, 1.it*t 4c.. this article 
acta as a specific ftjr putting 
from nos haf a taper t« a iuprr ^EVIZS 
in a a*rr*.i or *«iu th 
4. will ho trad* 
entirely prevented If 
l*»e. a rertain prevent 
cam for lilt il--« Cholera 
DAVID C. rOUTZ, Proprietor. 
BalUeer*. Mi. 
For aalr hy TVayyicta aad Storekeeper# threefh 
Ml the tailed State*. Canada* and South Aatnea 
I. IJ 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
P1IIIH\IZE ME Hll'SBf 
*/ T'7 M I j, .XI 
n«l -««tr tofiil ihe aftea’ -ia of th* |<ti Pie to 
tto.lf :.!! «*n*e el n rtf CamA^-'*. in 
part «*f the relfhfjtiM 
7V*» s..i/e-/ Hr'iuni 7‘ y, (\trri>Uf»\ 
j Sun S' ift. 
7 y Hugg r$ 
f ‘y*en Hmg g\tt. 
and ll iggont. 
4:*c — 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBF' ! 
: 
**( rerrr ■‘..-•♦r.pLi .o. MHiUn.lv oa h« 
THE EASTERN 1RA3E ! 
| e li i| ei-ll to 1 "if *• k a lw*| -e a 
iny iUeenae \ order* p. ontptly at e ! to 
J II Ha !•!.». e V% a ti«ian 
Hora«t-»rt liar. I<M »f»7 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS 
I 
! > 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS 
C K L K II IE A T K K 
Perfected Spectacles. 
‘in>i y. 1 / 
■ 
It i, .| x X /.;> 
f« R U u| th«M a :i «Sr Nrrr 
|||«t lf»r> '• w 1 <r 4J .. 1 \t f,,- v a. 
r! hr'r, an I «h.» r.- ,TV 4 .<• 
■ « 
l*M- »•** Ati ..«xl >rt •>.' R.a t r. « 
•rrU.ufl m. m«r‘i)> ni of liar * .. uni 
»*r.l «■ Liar A jft*e n * «• 
tf •*«!•« J». 0 *1 ,X|^,,c ,1 an trial l. .t I,r ,,-.u 
B it tar ..thi rtlar If| * 1 it h*.. m al.-toa, 
f"1' *'.u-lr-i, .f ..ur M.I.IIK t I Ml k* f it KK- IMI M'fcUfAt l.*.x 1 1 r. 
U» tli' 
H •' • (V.' kn >• !. !*r r 
U.MI «r. Ui U Um Iftry Are thr ni"t 1« f ■ ..pti- «1 • I* n. uuan ifx ur. | o. tin* 
"P*- » 4. RtT.nl r; ail tun.* * ..tuu'ty uf p.- 4flll| ti».* beat R;,«i 1,.,!. x 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
w AT' llttAKKK. Itwtt I.r. K Kl.aw r'h. Mr. 
II »* AU4 A »•> X I R I R ,t. -«• rt|b|« 
f trn .i 
Wf Ukr •- *'••>» W. t|f* l!i« |. 1,. (h*t 9 
etn|*lo» UO an * |t|a>n ... _ x. 
lb'»««piftWNim|tobR*r jr g to) * f r- 
1" 
PIITIIIMl nil UNI ! ! 
lsv i.i hihnimt t\,r the l*H /*///>/< / 
IKe tie < mr.MS ItM.IH a. t I* at.le 
Currr.e ff. trait., the 1‘ul.i* it M.H.Un r. 
j (*«**• OaoRl ,Il*ir«aax„* CAirt of liillllMVia 
.1 fVtr .1/' ttulrit 
» It »h-.i t. u* t/ie % loir an I ilnrauun ..f the Rt 
t.*«k- xi. 1 mn.i arr mnrrij irul iuaIcr 
na labAiiRf ■; po Hum r« |j.rr t 
AV.'.ji/ J*. 7.’»•?«. /?»/ ,l/.f»7 
Kor >ale .> «.|<fr K\ A xTK\ l.ss, Ml p, .ert. 
1,4 J Crtipri'ttfi. I'.f ta-t. Mr, 
* l w *•!» by I. I. N.nun*. Mi.n j, m*i .«• 
0 eat 
Reduction of Fares, 
ONLY 
Sit) to Chicago. First (.’lass, 
il to Mdwwkff. Ik. 
Krow I’o-tlan.ri.r IttnrlUt .lui u.m. 
vu: 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
Michljfan <Vnrr:«l. ^»<irh*rn. I>**fr »it 
ili'l Min' iiiki'c u.Hlfuaiti, an* I 
I’Kol’OItllON.Vltl.Y LOW FAKEi 
ALL POINTS WEST. 
at:Yosn chu'aco. 
Tlic»e Road* ar»* now making go«*l »<nn»«timn. 
Tlii» *• dcid.-diy the :ou'e »r f unilie* 
moving We*t. 
HA(.t.\«.E IIE< KKIi I llUOl tili: 
N" « OatiMII Iloilo llcpw lioll. iltckilig. ! 
or •*xri» .-hrirgr*-. 
I i«-k«*t * mK'» b> Ho*t«»n an I N. V fiitr.il 
Vf »**t. 
fa#*ISe »ure and call at 
-- \\ est Market Square, Bangor. 
WM. FIX »WEUS, 
Bengor, April 12. 1n*I. Kaolero -Kent. 
UfcOUOK A. UYEU, 
Ag< n. at ;.IUwort!) 
iorju 
To Printers ! 
OHGOi »D’s 
ELA8'1C COM CO lTXD% 
For PRINTER’S INKING ROLLER*. t* the 
BksT and t'llKiPK.’fT. I'niform and excellent 
in quality and wery durnUt. 
It’» u*«* *»*e* tunc and money* aud e nitre 
the production of tin* heat work. 
l*ut up \n 10 a if I 20 lb can* at 
25 CENTS PER POUMD. 
Holler- for every kird of press cam 
promptlv bv 
4.‘h osooon, 
5i Coogre«.St, lioetuu. 
6m IS 
HOUSE PAPER, 
A due assortment of 
SsVmNi'CA* 
Window Shadea and BORDERS, 
4ue« recalled, cud telling cheep el 
J. A. Hale’* 
Hein Street, 
EUevrorth w*1— 
14tf 
PMftDY MEOICAL IISTimE, 
... * mruii »tbut. 
OppMilt R«««r« Houmj BOSTON. 
•rllK Trusts of this Institution take 
* pleasure in announcing that they 
bare »erured the aenrice* rd the eminent and 
writ known On. A. It It* YKn, late aurgeen L\ ». 
Army. Vice hmddenl of ('olanbu College ot Hi»«Vlinii and Surgeon*. Ac 
Thl* tnelii niton now pubiuhe* thepopnl.tr roadl- 
• al hook entitled “Tua Ml!»r» or i.IVS, «>• **RI.F 
I'RiJURVAnoji. by Dr. Ilarea. It treat* 
•l*o" fhe A rrtn m/Ytmlk, iHrHnf of 
Semi*<il Wftftnfst. and ail /maim and 
.Ikaaer oi the t*>n#r»-fir# fAgana. Thirty thou- 
•and coph’a aold !a«t year. It • indeed a book for 
ierr man—young inf'll in particular. I’rKw ouly 
• I •<>. 
Th • Institute ha* Ju«l public bed the moat i-erie*i 
trmlUe ol the kind ercr offe rd to the pttblir.m- 
; tiled ’‘Hr.*! u rtnaioL'xiT *#r W.urax. am* 
II Kit l»l«i om.” pro u*dy 111 it* ratal w ah the 
very bed engraving* Tin* book alao from the ! |»tl •»! |lr II .rue. Among the vkr ••ua lnj*tro 
! •> In mentioned. The My .tery oi Lit*.- Iteault- 
I fuM »lf«i ring. —llcailly,it* *ala* to Homan.- Mar 
j i.*tr«\ —t.i-uc! al If a getne of Wowin.-hikrtr,— 
tiange of Idle. K *• «*•■*.«*« of tire Married.—■ Civ 
I * rut ou to I o»*. epltoii. A* In beautiful Kietich 
; l-dh f•*> Turkey »l in* ». full gill, $-1.30 
^R.a u-r -I the-e t**x>k- arc acttl by mail. ae* urely 
•< *’***1. poaiag-- paid, tm receipt ml price 
I hougtitfu- > lei gv men recoin cud ibeae book* 
f,*r inetr high inornl one. and a'I eminent and 
.killiil phi»i« ian« earnestly re* otntnei.d them lo 
| ilu- public a- ho only *< i.-nllti- and reliable trea- 
tise ot the kind puba«h»d in America. 
Whip %i.t iji ii k »»« un i.Krinyu Km iiim 
| a\ i* i*Kr I'llia* ToM t %k ■- 4mir J,wr 
■■til of M’-'luoi s. *#«.> 
Til K I’l III-'M J>»( KX U. or Ml tt.TH I * 
; IIay e*. r«|; >.r Irrtii., *»».e dollar a year in ad- 
1 aace Add **' iImiu1 
s «• Vl «»nr It Mali* M !» K- «ident and 
p * •••I'UllI ■* 1 hr -ivl >11 
N II —I»r. II ...»* In- «n- 'tcd P» *tn>ti-*t eon- 
rtd-n* e on ail •||->ea«e« n -pn mg akill. secrecy an*l 
I pip'iioio. lMi-tumi.-KiKi.it hM»< knrAi« 
■JtklMS t|JR 
Claim Agency, 
KT.USWOIM II. MK 
I MAVIS*, been mgiwed f <r *c*eril year* in the J * Ja ui \grti*t in prune, tiling i ll'll* a H'.»*h‘ng 
low l» • m the avion* departin'nf* :»n-l having 
*.. lamiliar with the moat cvpldulou* meth* 
'-I *d eatabbehiKg claim* I now »oli it Ik pal 
■ »*'■ -»f «ll mi»o nur iv- <1 my *er*:re«m i>rc*eut 
«»'.* < '*i >i* at»»n the t.oTcrtimcnt 
ln« alb I a.,».tier* made aueh br wound* or dia- 
e.'*«- ••ulra* led in the ( e. >».-»»•* 
H ult.n * ,luring * *tow ho*»l 
|n i*nd*»i '* *iher »h"*i> hn«t>and haring e 
u-iti'l tiem m*l a>-1 O'lncd ll cir anpitort. >>r who 
phvanaili .neap* iU ed to »wpp rl them, ha* 
iug n*» «'.< ct -*»uri *«f iiKviar 
Ih-p-’t, ’.* id Ul.cr* v»?.rre the M --her 1* dead 
• * I *'»* * t. dr*ov. irph.tn* ftr**thera and e-,«irr« 
under min a tear*, arc entitled :•» pen ■Ion* 
druinal ami «l>Jii *m4l bnuilie*, l»a k pay iuik 
• far -a :u ) « l>ll« p'laouer* «»l wai 
»r heir*, »>|lectc*f in the >rte«t |»o**l>d* rtiu 
».-• h* ge I-r *-r*..e* rwti*l«**e*l nn.ro «u 
{ £•••*(ul 
f nl KM I \M 
liUo.olh Jult TMh, i**.* ;«*t» 
WINE 
BITTERS 
«>r *rr »:»'•* U t\r with IL-rh* *rvl Hunt*. U hr 
Ur the 
BUST 
»n*l nvn«l Heii tMe r*»n!r wn*f Hit rr m the mar 
k**t. I >,r t*-«t l» iin«(4 the 
CHEAPEST. 
The l(«M • Hi t* and I;. *• i»*. in 
SI >KKirs 
STAXn.UlU 
WINE BITTERS 
\ rr I'm. l' Itf k • tile :i iw.r* «ntk(» 
r«>t. Will fwr>T lt.tr k < ilamu* (.infer, anri 
• u h other an»l U »-j|* «« bate \\w • |.«-.n 
f ■.] n<l l&e m .#j 
IlKAl.TII -GIVING 
*r- l lu%if -ratinf no at t.» impart 
BLOOM 
to the • allow, rare worn and lean per« >n an«i 
BEAUTY 
to the.T pa ! tn-t ■ **kljr '••■nrtt. nan <•, 
L V in i:s 
j from t tail. "■••it.', khir' in an 1 I. v*- are ara«t- !>« e pres*. f •?.«■■ e ll.'t.r * *••»;.! b> I»r .f an t t*«wn af-nt* W that 
thw aaine f \irkvi* "rt;i.ij. Pasvwi S ,J 
j over the «.>rk oi rahtx.fl> lyH 
■EMOVAL. 
^ f itw A. Ji*v, won Id rc»|>eetlully au- 
n imo lo his old patrons that he 
na'rrin ,«•■! from tfc# ■•M iun.l, to lh* Corner ol 
y»,nr ,11,1 lu 1 :H S. nur d-»4r 1ml .w ti„- h l,*. 
s orth llumr, sl.- « u« sct|i ro.tnru*. the 
haahae; liu:jiu;:, 
lia\inp* just returned from liocton, he 
has one i<t the Iie.-t stork ot ms*ls 
in hi* Line in Ka-stern Maine. 
Harneggeg 
"I all kinds made of the best 
S/or A' awl Hot kmanship. 
(las a lar ■'i* nNatirfiiinnr < if 
i rui NK>, 
VAUnKS, 
UA(iS, 
RKTKX'LES, 
WHIPS, 
ROBES. 
BLANKETS. 
CAURlAUE-iLATS. 
CTKRY COMBS, 
BursiiKs, 
ami all the fixing* usually kept in a 
>uilillcr\ ami Harness shop, which 
lie i.x selling at very low 
prices. 
{^*.\11 the above goods warranted 
to give satinfaciiuii. All orders 
promptly attended to. Repairing done with neatness and dis|tutch, hv 
faithful workmen. Thankful for 
[>ast favors he hopes with honest and 
fair dealing, and strict attention to 
liusiness, to merit a lilieral share of 
patronage. 
Lewis A. Jot. 
Ellsworth, Julv 28, I8t;:>. 
3ftlf 
GEO- p. clariTa ooT 
SHIP BROKERS. 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS’ | 
233 8TATE STREET. 
Freight. A Charter, procured. V»mIi Bought A Sold. Insurance effected. «c. 
AtiKXTS far the UVIO.V POWER CAPUT AX 
Par'icular attemioa riven to the aale of anara Pile.. Brick. Hay, Hard and Soft Wood, S'aba Edsiuga, Ac me.. t>n Ear tern .account. leolffuiiietiu aolicited 
_ 
l»lf 
House for Sale. 
For aale. a convenient Two story Dwelling Houae, all ffouhed. with an til and burn attach? «' and about half aa acre of land; .treated on the 
Fall, road, three fourth, of a mile front the vil- 
lage and near Pond'. Spring. For particular a in- Tnire J. A. brtvr 
Ellaworth. Aug. M. «SS8. *» 
(CUOUCY A DAVCUMI COM MM] 
i IM A MOJfTH IALMY !»AIO for 
lUlfarlr ami fun air bn.inra* (lOroionent Eo 
rloar ffatani" Van Allan A Co 171 Hroailaav 
Saw York. (dtp out an.I raiuni A#l»aru*arm’nt J 
j *w»0 
A1 "waTCM Yroo—Aiireu liraua to arary lira mao who will nrl as agent iu a new, light. an«! how- 
enable bu*ine«t,^»ay tog a <lay No gtfl enter 
j prUe No humbug. So money wanted In a«l- 
«ran<*e. 
K. MiPtUuK h^ui'T k Co., PlUbarglt. Pa. 
Into 
ilcnry ward. 
BElCHER’S 
It MON S IN 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT 
Are l*e»ng read br e >*f every cl» .*n«l !* 
n«Ymiaati«»ti ai) o\ertble o*uu:ry .«***! fc«re*«e 
Thev are full of vil *1. fi' »II: ititl rrhgiou* th»Ml*h' 
»t*<l feeling Plymouth Pulpet !«» puMi«hel wr«'k 
Ir aini('4wUii»t |le**h'r‘«> *>.- i"n* unH'ii. 
er». In form nuilable f«*r re»«*r\ tflon »h*l ImimHimt 
K*r *»w by all new ««tejtl« r*. Pi e. I » > early 
fnlwrnplii>n« rfrrlrel f*v the puOti'hrr tf"' 
’V, two hviif*nnir‘ rnlu'iii** of «trer tbipmi-' nrti 
> Half yearly, f V new and u;.-.ib Mini P»t 
Unit of M- llee« her pr*-«-tiled all veaily nib *ertbrr« ► vira>>'<fmart fTer I’l.’l Hol'TII 
PM.PUT 9 a- lTlO Ml IP II I MMN #J -• 
in l ii'ir *fi <n I ode)***-lent. < hri'tun Journal— 
H i»age*. ■ n't an *ttb*he**, rlrat'ly |>11it!«"• I. ably 
•d»ted, vent t.i n»o ad«fre«« for S: week* f«»r f *ur 
•foliar* i*l in ti, rmi-ni* t-» ran e‘»r* and 
lh *ee gelling U|* clu?*-* «*j*A»rttnen rupu • pi>»U('‘ 
free. b.i *» 
J n k • Pub’* t; Park K**w N ^ 
4m to 
Allan’s l.unir l>a!sam 
TIIK KKMKDY HUMtltlNl. 
CONSI MITION, ( I >n;»s. 
HKONCIIITIS. VsrH.MA. 
AM) ( Rill I’ 
x 
X" IN ► \|-K T*>!t XXT 
; IT HA ^  NO EQUAL 
l» un|*o.**«l r»f t » arc « f • 
*«» I plant* whi*-h *. <■ hrm il? r\tra*-t«M. •*> 
■o ntain all Uwir ijualuii** 
Mmi'lers mi l >|M-.iki r« 
W tv »r« —■ •xftrii w.th !. 
il l IJn-l « *'ir>' r*> .■ t f. H « « .1 it«n 
tfrrft Wftfrri « )* •* mi. 4 g ir r. |«f. >ut thll 
Hal*«m iftk. n a » ■-.) 11 .» rn*:i •* rir.ft 
! urnt rarr 
Will a 
tVn Cl’ «* lh»« ll »!Mm fft i- tr-.i? I w ** 
p!******! t»»«* rrftult *u t c -ut***« that th«* luir 
It*' t Mill cl ll I ,V| 
• ’aI-' It :« ft.>!• 1 v *■< I>rt)*r^ -fi. 
UiKNTs V\ INTKD K»>k 
“WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD.” 
"UK 1 « 1 » 1 .< .n * 1 9 
I *r jfr *t. ite •I'llllit, .'»*•! *; k(i«i' «ut>*«'ri|i- 
11.»»1 >. % j- ft. 4 1 .r 1 i.’«. 
• rhtrrwM at <*n *• li I ft I 1*11 
l^t* « «» 111 |1 ■ >*jiii* N ^ U ft 
EMPLOYMENT. 
Yi • ft' » ml r*9 .r ;«,.. ». ., 1 .j #• 
M-.ul. IT* .1 •» 1 tn; \ 1 w ll, 
• 1 \ vi 1 fti: \ s 1. % » * 1:, \t 
•i.*** Ij* 
DODD’S 
NERVINE 
AGAIN 
ANOTHER lERTFCATE. 
I XN C « *»ft ft April J"* •» 
A p* Lank* 
Mm ■ >'j 
g •**•! th «n «<> v *»r me. 11. i: -,e | eae *ok Ihur 
ff unftftilnrlvr |m.u .*•« in 411 | j,n ..rrr.| <iu.| 
»)f." 
1 *r 1: 1 *■) 1 w .i * I *. 1« 1 x. 
■t -«11 M MH\ r 1 * \i If 
W J-I A T A It i. 
THEY ARE NOT A VILE FANCY 
DRINK. 
M* !r >: I* vr limn. « h a. ,•-' 41>,t 
r*-Iu se Ll«ni ,r ik, 
t 
K#*<«r«n •• a til U l« ..! th* t:|r am m dr k 
*"•“**•’ 1 * t. w.-.i ...» > 
" t} s *ti» k « ip. : ii ,. .,t 
liw fioin all * ,c NmiMii < « I 4. .• 
It ■ ! I* Il*-r a ; | ,f. .. v rl* f ... 
j**-: s«-vl Ki rt-irm.ir ni Ir ri^irupf thr 
*' r' i. j; i.f ail tii«• ; •«•>»* -. it i!..I .-. 
•f.r .••• h| t » h a.-, |'..|||| : .11 4I, 
take .*ir.r lt:Ue ». .- h Ji,,- u a,..j ... 
ma.n I mk una.-ll *;»,•„ fl>r Ar> lf. 
cur*bi« .• *«-. pi-rM..i< u !»..«#*• 4I« not «b- 1 e.| bv nitnrral ..f th. ..-j 4Jl.| tlic 
ilUl V-- :I,t «.l I. nr 
lor it 
*'«l «.••>'«. ». In r. 
Miiiiu.nl, .n,. L ;.i i,IP 
!' 
l,M um% ■■ bm v ; 
are I by \ it*-l It. a *- ... v 
p..~1u ,» ijwm.vtopiruf h-l rfv,t (PII 
< W a ,*- t.i.- \,*ui L. .... I h;., ;1 •! 
; a I ttj th .. J- 
L nipt ion*, or mne*. Jr4i.«r :t Ntn n ..... n I utfatrw u«| ,i».t ijf^i,1, m tf»f. .j..,- 
(•h'njlt Ia a I — n*« mu b- t „u 
""•n keep um bJ*o«l beaut. ,j a Wlll 
U 
I ««• ItUUrra are out » *. Ir.J p»U •„ .b light the *>* "! *’**• l,o ; 4- 
i <*» the br.t ».•«.*!» in*r klif,- n lhe» are an Allrr.ti..* luurvi.c x. lA. 
Utr. IHaphorvti and <»i.tl.- »'nrc««i»** l ue Life ot aii lleah »a u<- thereof — I arm th *okl. til l the health .f fhr w i..... 
triu will fuL->la 
»t II Mi lMAAl.ll, J. WAI khl’., I » O 
.. !*• -pnetor •. *n *Ts%nt ••■■o ID'I.U, \*n. nto, .iiiforma, an.I J.4III Ht-uinmo. M <... .• 4 t rtr«*et 
mining f.otn H e. *«.r t-. tt %rro«r i. N > 
"v* 1*1 by ail l>ru«(gi»ta au<l l>- t,e'- l.-vk tt 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP. 
1-»J1 
Colgate «c go’s 
AROMATIC 
VflGBf ABLJi SOAP, Combined With (ilvceruif. is ntom- 
-ueuded for the use ol' LAUIKs and in 
the NLTLSEltY. i> 21 
BURIAL CASES. 
T5Lr&pnSMalJ ,,'fo™,h* ,h“' 
Kick’s 
PATENT BURIAL CASES. 
AU" *'“■>' <-abkktb, ,ml ror-ivi .«u „r wlm h will hr trimmed and forni.hrd at .hurt no uce and at teaaonable price,. 
'■Kn < rvMXCIf AM 
.... 
w t.i Bim.v.s, tll.worlh. Aug. lHtli. 1MB. V,tf 
Aaron R. Aldrich & Co., 
Whole-ale and Cora minion IValers in 
WW&, mas ms,, 
LAKl), BEANS, &C-., 
No 2-2 Exchamoe Street. Portland. 
AM 'on.lgnmenta Respectfully Suticlled. 
___ 
CmiO 
notice. 
IMcketlupnlwnt-ooeimieb, from Preble1. |.|._ i land nPorgieSei, the owner .»n ha.e the ! h, clung proe. profw.tr and paring char-el N\ >«c*k. Muiivao, Me. * 
14, iBbtt. * Gaoitua Anar. j 
P8IW8IRT. : 
&£ J. H. JVA^OjY, 
h«^T()«lly.‘“V"1 th' Pu,ll« that . nna opened an (in e, m \ ouug’a Building on Hals btkket, Ellswuhth, 
where be tendera hta pi oleaatonal .err ice. i. .1. whn mar J»r..r him with a call. Tmfclil t^Vn in.erW00 1 told, surer or Vnleanite ‘SI? ticulAr alien boo paid to eatractinir inti *it teeth Ether admini.tered when desired *an.tTff operation, warranted. r.r *“ CUa north. dept., l», law. 
RICH A. IT’S 
QOX.BXK 
S3IS3BI3f0 
1000 Dolars Reward 
IOR 41T CISC H HII n 
I»k IIH II Al >(.<*U>KN KKAItlilts 
FAIL TO Cl; K F' 
I.Utn grratr.l AVratiTr. Konorat...- 
m ihf WnrM; mrliogllr rurr« .,rM|l 
•ml >« mm.« in all IU Inn, ..ur 
'7 obtaining lh» only rA-lionl curr at ,, 
•notra ail iliarnan lr.»m lh* ayatn.n an-i ra»r. ■ 
> .!■»>■ ! j.ure »m! heailhy 
DR. RICHAU’S 
Golden Balsam No. 1 
-HI BUM 
pniiiAry and • (**,. tuch «*.>; *. { 
r*r». rWr*MNi .r« Jf ;,lh am! Th >.«• 
*orr K s|In hriiptiont. ki7i'/«, *r 
thr V«]>. C«M.prr I o RM. * 
•*. X Me., fcradtraUnf M#r 
ory *nd I>tjM*a*c rkl i. •, 
Dr. IUOIIaU’s 
•jr.iLutN B alaam -No. 2 
*' in l iter; X •*rum .4* V « a.f 
T.-IMH If«*r** t Urr ur a ’*■ 4 .. .., 
*|lrr t»*‘u'r lnWiin" t* tt4„ 
%n-U •( •'.-r: ifl air a tihin* -n r% 
t»? trw .#• r.-utr-Uf* V. .r.-j- i:A 
•limit wtaAt U>«*1 like. ami r» 4/.»rtr» ,nj 4 
1 At..>11 T>| tuan U 1 (Ter tV,>,n 
M -trial llnrnmatt«na .«!>.* ,i »- t at a 
*..■1 I tiff* t-i oMa n a ra h t! i-r » 
lilt* -itd of til* itr IHf.lj, 11.ra 1 \.r A 
t‘ *• c ■: 4« ct.-l j. 
im r-la 111 «>'iC wr.k. n •*» i;*>r ..... 
V *r4. .J!i,|r! Ih-- -i pfiH-M 4 
'• <»ti'T » M. i-nre ? •; „%tt 
k,i. -» .sjph- i‘. >Tf»|i Ur 4l ka»_. 
»• m i- Ui« ui >■*£ pii: -. ■ x-, 
f’ .U*,n!* ii man* jr.- e%/* ia] t-i tfte;- 
Ur*l« t-ir mouth* 4it<l } \i .? * ,, us, u. 
■i »■*** In t. »h ti.l re.Ju. r.1 
P‘» -nUv ? ihr arm ti of lr»th u » * 
| Un m ofttHsir •uiTcring*, to h I <« | .* 
Golden Ba’sam No 2 
I 
"i a*e tm»r lite. |l»« you *lrrng' r. « ar* 
•Ur apl**f itr, r**»I «» rliin* .»n..«»< •» 
cn I w-.1 Iiool >o In A *h<*rt .>f n. 
* *''e HUUfJ.ltr H rl An-1 vSf In A:i.U*A >4 v .* 
1 *li A »-4 .,[ Rhru OAti 01 eitfte 
I m3 amatory .»)eth* from t.\- * ,■ *«■ 
Other 1 111-.' Cither No. I N ..'l.l'lt 
It \ L.*' A .VI f > -«-• p »' 
Asia. For 
I »i:. Hl( II M - (><)I.I>KN KKMKI»li> 
i 
Take no other; uonr genuine miser. 
Ihr name of ••Ur. iCIilltl-i (.old* 
Krmedlr* U. K Rl< III win Mile fr.prtf 
lor** oioo 11 .ii ti.-- 1: u ■ 
hr* out the uie.il. III.- t-.i > 
ILK -i 1 *■ V tiirei-1, J K..i. M i be 1 
**tt'*.) pa*K-i. ku<i Ir«** I u ». »r*- 
\ allot). 
Ho* Spring 4 V r It a ;. 4 a* Mi iii 
Irm t**k Kit llAKl»v -■">« \ a Kit a **:».► r 'i» 
V«IKK 
DlCAM NiK 
I ii**l that After all the me.lic»] trev.raen: ka * 
•nr ih ng a1 tout. II •• '*\>ruig* iS< 1 * •*•), bn. 
to ore Hjrpbil.A Joar lUi-tAK w:i; *i. 1 i* 
B Won * 
bei« from aII part* rvrrT 4«a«.>n. in ■ 
c4taijU«h n.e 4* Agent. I An *•• Ufft ; UlMI 
>'f ,.ou. me.: tr 1 a..i ■ Ati* ..* 4 4 
•il **»u «- ia.iii for it. 
Very truly. r.,uri k k 
*, it-V |> 
A nr one Aislinglo enquire «»f D' fc in * 
f- lo UlU Mtdi ..e raa ..»••* 4 •.. 
writing o Die 
I kie pkroAUiu in rrUfying that 
L>k. UR HAl S HAL>AM ,N : 
h*4 completely cure*! a cano 01 Terti» *» pa- 
■f Kiflfht Year* • tan-hag. oair.vte 1 m ,. •• 
•iterhAttog rri^n-lc.l Kive Hun l.e [* a « 
iti«*<iu'ai attf&iUnce. Tbc <*•-«* r**irr**d 
tioic tkf c« >ui me or ■'g the u*r of I >r RiOM' 
Kem<*(iir«. wj* roitllne>i t*» hr 1 0:11) m- *'ra >a !>*»•'• 
ban>|4 an 1 arm*. Any one iloubting the a 
wi*hinf farther parti« ular4, ma he informed 
felerinf to 
M K. Hit. I IKS, Drag? *■ | il#» 29, IlW. Nf wburg t uy ahogo « 
I h*T* in inv yoacMioQ and could print > 
*n l1 testimonials in repaid to th» n *■' 
« ■;:r+ Ifecled U tlWM K*-itj**«llrS bsl 
lot** ronflijeuce oi p«uuut* 
lilt. RKII.U'S feOLilEV Mill! 
U a >af*% .-'iteetly and Radical Cur* ■ 
Demon hem, Gleet, Irritation, Urarel. sod 
*il l Hilary Derangements, NN irrante-l 
to cur** 
Ibe above <1 waw, when improperly trsa**1 
though entirely fi* ©n«n prudmtlve of *■' j ©u» results, such as stricture. Ac., ft I 
used his remedy for years, and safe1? re- .tuas*^ 
to all. Price, ii.oo per bottle, with lult 
Uoiu. 
Dr. BICHAO S 
|$OLDEN f^EIXIH d’^uOU* 
£TK.hke*o4**r®i ** * r^Dcal Cure tor >ervo«» Debility, >pennaii.riea. Eimssiuos, lati><’Uoen 
Mertliry. i.eaaral Uebdstv, ib old and yeuni *f tug *itaJit> and nap rung uergy wiui womieih** effect To those who have led a life of sensuftW or seif abuse, it is invaluable, to those »&• 
au increase in family, nothing more certain in ,t4 effec ts it is harmless, but speedy in res**'*! eslthy and natural action to ihe sexual orf*®* Hundreds will flml this lioMly aa ine-tr**^ 
Tt*E» *OB%0 00^FltR BOTTLA, Ol TWO »^T' 
Sol* Proprietor 
Dr, D. B. HICHAMS,’ 
*2S VaricJb St. 
MIW YOtf 
1* 
